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TjOSSESSES the most speedy aa& effectual Remedy
•JT in the World for all ;

. f ; Secret Diseases? , .
G-oBjWrhose, Gleets, Strictures, .Sevainal Weakness,
Pains in the Loins, Affections of the Kidneys and Blad-
'jicTj,, JLoas of .Orguuic Powers, Norvous Irritability,
Disease of the H«vd, Throat, Nose of Skin; afi'd"£ll
those Peculiar Ijiaordcra arising from a. Certain
Sec'ret'Habit of Youth, which if mjfrcnredj prtfduc.cS
Constitutional Debility, renders Marriaffe impbssi-

" bley-and in the end destroys:bpth body and mind-.--:;- •:
. Young Men. ;

Youso MSN especiallyi who tave.becorde the vife:-
tims of Solitary Vice that dreadful and destructive
habit which annually -swe&M to an untimely grave
thousands of young men of Ihc most ekalted talents
and brilliant intellect-, who muf-ht otherwise have en-
tranced listening Senates witS the thuhders of *lo-
quence,-or -waked to ec^ttey the living- lyrei miy Will
with full confidence,

' Marria&e.
ffcOfted Person* or those contempkttttgttttoiriagre,

being i.*Bre of physical weakness, or any oloeir fttf-
£edirti6*t\ efcould immediately consult Dr. Johnstohi '
. QjraiCK --WjK.7,- SOUTH FREDERICK St., seven

'door* from Birfw»Qre street, .East side, up the steps.

, or y<m mil
'thit ojfctt. -
A Core W-arrfca

.'"
7%e many thp'
'

ing the name and num
E piece. Be not enticed from

ot TK> Cbarge, in from
fro na.5%.

6'pwr<Jd Stilus Institution, andL
jth'e very extensive practice of Dr. Johnston <ex:
i nsr all others) is a sufficient guarantee that he i*. the
only proper Physician to be consulted.

Dr. Johnston.
Member of the Royal College of Suryeons> : London
<J ra.diu.te fro"ta «ttex>f the most eminent Colleges of the
United Statc^ «.«d the greater -part of whose life has
been spent in <fee Hospitals of Lowfon, Paris, Philadel-
phia and else-tffeere, has effected *ome of the most a»-
t6n5shingcufe*thatwereevcrfetwvj^iv Many-troubled
•with a rmeine- 4n the cars and head Whcteasleep,- great
nerrbuEncss, Being alarmed at sudden sounds," and
bashfulnesSj with frequent blushing, attended some-
times with deMagcmeat of miad> were cured immedi-
ately.

A Certain r>lscast\
When the misgrtiid ed and impudent votary of plea-

sure finds he baslmbibed the seeds of this painful dis-
ease, it too often happens that *a iU-timed sense of
shame, or dre&d oPduscovery, de*e*s'hitn from aDpIy-
ingto those who, from education "*ftd respectability,
can alone, .befriend him, delayinglilithetonslilutional
symptomsof this norriddiseasemafee'tiieir appearance,
such as ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose-, nocturnal
pains in the head and limbs, dimness of sis-lit, dcaf-

nodes, on the shin bones and arms, blotches on
sthe'hesA, fiicevand extremities-, progressing- on with
Triff-atful rapidity, till at last the palate of Uie moufti
•orjthe bones ofthe nose fall ip.ahd the \-icturi of this
•awfal disease becomes a horrid object of coinrmsera-
;tioh, Kll death puts a period io .tiieir drca'dfoi suffer-
iing^ty sending- them to " that bourne froto Whence
•iio"tea\'eUer returns." To such thereforei D»-. JOHN-
^STON pledges himself to prcservcthe most itoHlolable
secrecy, aii(1 from his extensive practice in the first
hospitals of Europe and America, lie can confidently
recommcnd_ ihe most safe and speedy cure to the un-

ifortunate victim of this horrid disease.
it is a melancholy'fact, that thousands fell V-fctims'

Ho this dreadful disease, owing-to the unskillfulnessor
ig-norant pretcno^ers, who, 'by the uae of that deadly
puison, nicrcury,fuintlieconstitution4ft.hdeither send .
•tiie unfortunate s offcrerto an untimely graves or makes
the residue of his. life miserable. • .

Take Particular Noticei
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured themsew'cs

iby private ancl improper indulgences, that secret and
s-jlitary habit, which ruin both body and mind, unfiting
them ifor cither business or society.

These are«omc of the sad and melancholy effects pro-
duced by early habits of youth, viz: Weakness of the
Back and limbs, Pains in the Head, Dimness, of Sieht,
Loss of Muscular'Power, PalpHation of the Heart, Die-
pepsra, Nervous Irritability, Jjeraligementof the Diges-
tive Functiinii, General Debility, Symptoms of C'un-
eumption, &c.

MENTALLY.—The'fearful efFeCts O& the mind are
TOuch to be dreaded; loss of"lnctttoryt Confusion of
ideas,-depression of spirits, cA'ilfo"reboding«, aversion
^to society, self <Iistrus't, love of solitude, tiiuuUly, &c.>
are some of tlie c^ls produced.
Dr. Johnston's Invigorating Remedy for

General Debility.
By UuB great and important remedy, weakness of

th-j orjaii.-i arr-sp ;odily cured, and full vi°-or rcsUired.
Th-jusands of the' most nervous and debilitated,-who
3»ad lost all hope, have been immediately relieved.—
-All impediments to Marriage, Physical or Mental
l)i«ffnalificatiinn.j Kervous Irritabililv, Trembling and
'Weakness, Or Exliaustiou of the inost fearful-kind,
iare speedily cured.
^~- Tonng Men ;

Who hax-e iuJHrcd-thomselves by a Certain Practice,
iudulg<*i in wlien altme^a habit frequently learned
tfroni evilcoiapani(ms,,or atachoiil—thccfTiY-tsofwhich
airc niglitly felt, <«•(.•» -when asleep, and'if ui)t cured,
c-onders.marriasre iitpyisslble, stnd destroys both mind
•an>! b-jdy, s!iinTd apply imme<15ately. •

-What a pity tJctt a young- man, the hope of his
•country, and -the'darling- of his parents, should bo
•siiatcliwJ iVt*» ail pro?pi^ts and eujoymcnts of life,
S»f the •c«e«cg«c*ic«. «ff deviating-from the patli of
iriutiiro, and irnhjlgTag- in a certain secret habit.:—
•Such persons bcfbreTCfnrt«w»plwthig

Marriage,
•should refle0t1ihttta sound mind and'bgdy »re the most
"necessary requisites to promote connubial happiness.
Indeed, without this, the journey tbrmijrh life bocomcs
<a weary pflsrrimag-c; the prospect hwirty •Swrkoits'to
xhe view; the mind bVcoincs shaxlo^cfl " '̂Jt'li despair,
«.nd filled with tlicinelam-.lioly rcflectiuntliatthcuap-

' mother becomes bliirht-.-d with our own,—
Weakness of tfw Organs

ed. and full vignr restvrecU
To Strangers.

The many thousands of the most desperate :»ad
;h< >pel«:is cases cared at this inxdtution wiUiin. the

Swst twelve years, and Uie numerous importantSurgi-
fsil Operations performed by. Dr. Johnston, witnessed
%y the reporters of the papers and many other persons
notices of which have appeared ?.crain aad agnm before
iiiepublic, is a suffici^n't griarairtec to ft»e afflicted.

'To -who places himself under the care of Dr. Johnston
inay relisnously confide in his honor AS-a Gentleman,
B.ri« c, ,nfi'i,-ntly roly upon his skill as a Physician.

-Timre are so Many ignorant -al*a wontWcss
Q4iacLa«-.pying- Dr. Johnston's atlvertiscment, and
atoVertiia^ themselves as physicians, triflingwith
and ruiurHff the tieaUr, «f the already Amic-trd, that
Dr. JohustTm dccni'slt necessary to say especially to
fc!»os<; unacquainted with his reputation that his cre-
•deutials ,or j^jplcimas always, nans'in his Office.
ALL LETTERS MUST BE POST-PAJb—REME

,-OIES sent to any part of the country.
OFFICE—No. 7,South Frederick St., East side,—

Observe naine on door. - Jan. 24, 18S4—ly.

""THFBmtlSH QUARTERLIES,
ASO

BLACKWOOIWS MAGAZINE.
LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,

Sear York, continues to Ee-fublidi tbe fol}ov,-ing
British Period teals, viz;

4. THE LONDON- QCAKTEKIV Rs VIBW, Oonscn-ativcs •
2. THE EDIKBTJBGH REVIEW, Whig.
3. THE NORTH BEWISH:RKVISW, Free Church.
4. T,HE WESTMIXSTE* REVIEW, Liberal. .

THE present critical state of European affairs will
render these publications unusually interesting <

daring1 the year ISM. They will occupy a. middle
ground between the hastily written news-items, crude
speculations, and flying- rumors ofthe daily Journal,
and the ponderous Tome of the future historian, writ-
ten after the liring interest and excitement of the
great political events of <he time shall have passed
away, 'itis to these Periodicals that readers must •
look for 'Uie only really intelligible and rciiaWo his-
tory «f current event*, and as such, m addition to
their well-established literary,.scientific, and theolo-
gical character, we urge them upoutheconsidenUioH
of Ihe readirtg public. , - ' • • ' . , • .

•Arraagco»cnts arc ia p»pffrcs?.for the feceiplof
.rly sheets ifom the British Publishers,,,. .bywhklix .

-ehafi be able to place aS our Reprlrits in the hands of
subacribcrs, about as soon as they can be furnished
with tie foreign'copies. Although this will involve
a very birge outlay on our part, we shall continue to"
furnish the PeruxhcaJB at the same (otc- rates as hero -
tofore, viz: . .Per annum.
Forany^me of the fonr Reviews ,, $3,00.
Fcr any two of the four Reviews 5.00
For any three of tUg four Reviews. 7.00
For-afl four ofthe Reviews 8.00 ..-
For Blackwopd's Magazine; ' 3.00
Fbr Blackwood and three Reviews., 9,00
For Blackwood apd the fourjleviews. i...... 10 00 " •

*,*Paymcirt« to be made in all cases in advance.
Monev carreut m tiic State 'where issued will be re*'
ceiyed at par.

Clubbing.
A diccount of twenty-five per cent, from the above

prices will be allowed to Clubs ordering four or more.
copies of any one or more of the. above works. Thus;
copies of Blackwood, or of onc_ Review, will be se'nt'to-
one adlrcss for 89; four copies of the four Review's-
aad Blackwood for £30; and so on.

-Postage.
In ail the principal Cities and Towns, these workjv

*dllbc delirered, through Agents, FREE OF POS;-
TAGE. When sent by mail, the Postage to any part
of the United States will be but twenty-four cents a.
year for " Blackwood," and: but twelve cents a year
for each of the Reviews. . . . .

Remittances and communications should always
", post-paid, to the Publishers,

LEONARD SCOTT •& CO.,
54 (Sold street, New York.

"jM.'B.—L. S. & Co.'.have recently published"; "and-'
hare now for sale,.thi: «'FARMER'S GUIDE," by
ffenry Stephens, of-Ediuburgb, and Prof. Norton, 01
y»le College,,New. Haven, complete in 2 vols., royal
octavo, containing 1600 paffya, [4 steel and 630 wood
engravings. Price in muslin binding, §6.

•g3-This work is .vrff the old "Book of the Farm,"
laXctT^EStrscrrATED and thrown upon the market.
SDeeember27., 1853.

„. _ EXCHA3V-GTa._Bacon,_..u(
Hr.rd Soap, Ricgs, &c., takea in Excbahjre for

g. R. H. BEOWNV-i'
"-T«fey»,-l854.

THE BOOT <fe SHOE BUSINESS",: all ftsTarious -branches, will be -continued
.at the <XLD STAND by the undereigned,
'where he will be glad to.see.all their old cus-

tomers with as manv new ones as may be pleased to,
call.' • ' JOHN T. filELEY.
-Ha^erB-Ferry, February 7,1854.

„ ._ WANTED*—We will give the highest'
JTr "market price for any quantity of Wool.

BROWN & WASHINGTON.
May 23. •

TJtJBTl/RNED. — ̂ To.th'ose who are in want
idthOee of 'our customers who have- 'Waited for!

the return of our Goods which were missent tb"ttiBi

We^t, we haveTlie pleasure to infor^nltegm they haye
rKurned-all'tn'good order a'ndfts'-th* delay has thrown
them a little/ back in the season we intend toeell them'
qBD«t*edoced prices, they consist chiefly in'fineDrees
"-"- -

AGBJCtfLTtRB; . ¥jtijp!Si pdiflMERfcEi, AND ̂ ^G^T^T'J'TOE TOUR' piLLA-Ris-bS OUR PHOSPEBITY—Mdsl1 THRiviNG. WHEN LEFT MOST FREE TO INDIVID UAL ENTERPRISE'.
!

- ' iaJ K<

BLANK%-,JCI

OFFICE OE SPIRIT Oi

LD?K & MARIN
1 THCHBUBGBOSE A1«D
JL|_ ; , JNSURANCE COMPAftY.

This Compiuiy'makes.Jnsurance against loss or .da-
mages.by Fire, on Dwelling Hou^es,StoreS,-Tobacdo
Factories and other Buildings; on'Furtiiturej Goods,
Wares and: Merchandise, 'generally.«tn. toWti and
country, on the most favorable terms. . . - : .:

A Iso makes insurance on thesli ves of all persons en-
joying good health, and of sound constitution for the
whole duration of life, or for a limited period: .

Slaves employed in. ordinary occupatipiis; "win fee
insured ou reasonable terms.

The Company will also take marine risks, from and
to ftny of the Northern or Southern Ports; 41 favora-
blerfttea.

Board of Directors. '• •- ' • .-:'. •
JOHN ROBIN McDANIEL, Presidenii
DONT. 0. PETERS,:Vice.President.
SAMPSON.:DIUGUID, jChief Engineer:

jAihrts M. COBBS, :;; .V,O ("DESTEB OTB-EJ- , , -r
GEOEOE W. YANCEY, I 3"! SAMUEL GAKLAND; '•'. ,
WILLIAMT. ASDEBSON, r.g.1 NATHAN'.B..TBHBUAHJ
JOHN O. TAYLOB, . / £ (.JAMES M. Bo YD.'.'

'MARTIN ROLLINS,'Treasurer.
- CREED T. WILLS, Secretary.

Er!^gSSbro iWicalE^me,
Agent for Jefferson county,. .B. W. HERBERT.
Medical Examiner j.i-..... ...Dr. G- F< MASON.
Charlestown, April 25,1854—ly . [rpj ..

THE VALLEY OP VIRGINIA FIRE
- : : • : ' - ' . AND- : ' ' : . - ;• - , . ; ; - r : .
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,

WHHsswe Policies an, all kinds of-Property,
Merchandise, <6c;, at fair arid equitabl& rates.

Capital SilSOjOOOj with power to increase
. the same'to ^StOOjOOO.

rr*HE attention of the citizens oFvirginia.iSesipcSla.!-
JL ly invited to this Company" as a Home^JhBti&ition;

baseci upon, ample capital, and guaranteed by the best
of references ; and conducted on the strictest princi-
ples of equity, justice, and economy-. • - . , .

., HOMEOFFlCE^tiriNCHESifER, VA.
JDS. Si" CARSON, President.
C. S; SUNK,'Secretary. •
0. Fi.BRESEE, Actuary.'; .

Jos. S.. Cars6n} _
James P. RtelyV
H. H. M'Guyre, .

N. \V;
• , - r B^W. HERBERTy,. :

_Agent for Jefferson county.
August 2j 1853—ly ' , ] ' : - ; r tr-^1-

'."': Testiinonlals; !
WiscHfcsTER, MAY 2t/l85"3: '

We, the tindersigned, being spltcited Jo_ 'give pur.
opinion as to the character and slandihg'of": tne Insu-
rance Company of the Valley of Virginia, have ho
hesitation in'saying that we-"baVe the -utmost confi-
dence ill the ability and integrity of the President arid
Directors of that

Hott. J. M. ]VlAsoK,.iJ. S: Senator. .
JACOB SENSES Y, Esq. i'Meridhaiiti Winchester.
T^ Ai.TrpnALL, Prest. of Baiik of Valley of Va.

HARTFORD JPIRE IN§tJRA^CE COM-
i •:

HARTFORD ..CONNECTICUT.'
Incorporated iSiO.'-'Charter Perpetnal; ;

Capital $150,000. with power of increasing
it "to $250,000.

T>UBLIC Buildings, Manufactories, Mills, Machine-
. J. ry.-DweHinc: Houses, Stores,. Merchandise, House-
hold Furniture, y^ssels on the stocks or while in, port,
fee., will be insured at rates as low as the risk will
admit.

Applications for Insuran'ce rtiay be m'lds of
B. "W-. HERBERT,

In the absence, of the Agent from •Charleslow'h, to. J.
P. Baowx, Es^., who will -attend: 16 tliem promptly;
Persons at a distance addrc|a,ti»rpugh the mail. •

N. B. On all Church Buildings and Clergymen's
personal property .the Agent will present his.comrnis-
slotiE itt reducing lie aVnount of prom'iumson the'fislis
thus afis'irigi ( .,'fJanuary 2; 1854— ly

T TO.THE.-l'UB.I^IC. :
HE undersigned i bu Vic g- engaged in the Mercan-

tile Business, are now opening, at Doraii's old stand, .
near the Armory Gatc> £L Very extensive stoc'k .of

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
BOOTS, SHOES; HATS, .CAPS, BONNETS,
&c., to an examination of which tfrey: respect5-

fully invite the attention of the public.. Their- motto
is not large profits,- but large-salvs, . They are.detet- .
mined to conduct their business 011 the most liberal
principles, and to use every eftortto merit the public-
confidence jmd patronage. Wliateyer they sell shall
be of the c-haractcr represented, and invariably re-
duced to snch prices that none mayhopctonndersell.
They.. have est.-iblish*d such extensive arrangements
as will.eiiablc them to supply the- market with every
article they deal in' at the very lowest pric« s. They
feel confident an examination of .the variety ,-qunlity,
and prices of their goods will convince the public- that
money may be saved by purchnsiug at tlicir liouse.

T!>ey will give particular attention to thc.GRO-
CERY AND PROVISION BUSINESS, for -which
they hove made ample room, by ari'e'hlargiArient of
the premises,. and iamilies may. rbly-'with inpnfidc'hce
upon being supplied by them with articles in ;thte
line, of fresh and superior quality. They purchased
their Groceries, mostly in large quantities and al-
ways for cash.

"They keep a. very heavy stock on hand, and ran,
Jind'will, sell them at prices unusual in this -market.
The following enumeration will give a general out-'
line of their extensive stock:

-• Plain, Changeable and Figured Dress Silks;
• Plain and Figured Mouslin dc Laincs;

CImllevs, Lawns, Ging-hams, Alpaccas, Canton

Bombazmoss French and English Calicoes;
Brown a«d Bleached Muslins j , . :
Ticking, Bagging,'Checks, Plaids, Linen Sheet-

ings, Table Linens and Oil Cloths;
Towelings, White, Rod and Yellow Flannels ;
Irish Linens, Silk, Crape, Cashmere and Mous-

lin Shawls *,
Hoisery, Kid, Thread,-XJottoa, Silk and Silk

NettGloves; . . :
Cambric, Jaconets, Laces and Edgings';
Plain, Barred and Figured Swiss Goods; .

, Needloworked Goods, Trimmings, Bonnet Rib
bons, Parasols and Umbrellas ;

Coating Linens, Jeans and Tweeds;
Cassuncre, Cassincts, Linen Drills,;
Crawls, Suspenders, Boots and Shoes <of every-

description for Men, Ladies, Boys, Missesaad
Children;

Silk, Fur, Straw, Chip, Kossuth and ShrtRh
- - . Hats of every varitity:;. .-; : >

-A large stock of Hardware, including- Cutle<y;
-and House furnishing materials >

Jtifle and Blasting.Pjowdcf 5
Queensware, ahu'Wood ware} ' Wiatiow Glass,
. Putty, Oil and Pa'nt6;
A'lot of fine'Tobacco and Seeuts*
Bacon, Salt,.-Fish-, Lard, Potatoe*,' Fteftf and

Corn Meal.
-They have a choice lot of fine Liquors,: wherewith

they will supply gen t-K-uu-n as cheap as tile same
brands can be bought in the cities.

WALSH & BROv
Harpers'Tcrry, May 2,1854—tf. . ' " . . ' • ' , .

J UST ARRIVED,
NEW AND CHEAP.

.The undersigned has just returned from the East--
em markets with the -largest and most complete
STOCK OF GOODS he has'ever oScred at this place,
all ot whfch has been purchased on the very best poe>
sible terms, and will .be sold as low as any 'sroods^f
thesMne quality can'-be' 1n ;tho Valley of V\rt "
consisting in part of the following articles, Vi2i

Cluths, Cissimeres and Tweeds;
. Fancy Cassincts, at very low? prices 5 .
Silk, Satin and Marsaillcs Veslings}
lUilian, CJoth and Summer do,; -. -.,. • .
A good assortment of Cotton Goods for Bum- •

mer wear;
An assortment of Bleached and Brown Cottons;

'Do. do Oinaburp-Cottons;.
Black, plain, striped and figured'SflfefJ
Tarltons, niusions and Sarccnctte} -
Swiss, Caiiibric and Jaconet Muslins ;
Plain and figured Canton,- .:.do.; •
A large assortment of Calicore tmd Ginghams; •
Beragesand Berage dcLainea, very, cheap.; ;
Lawns, MuslinB, &c. • , ' ' ;
Irish Linen and Linen Tablecloths; •
Linen, Silk, and Cambric Handkcrchiefe 5

' Crapiij Silk, and Cashmere Shawls, of every
.variety^ . . ;v -\., - : : • ' • . - • . :

; French-worked,Collars and Cuffs 5 ,
Dress Trimmings, &c.;
Silk and Straw ,Bonnet»i'Very cheap;
Artificial, Flowers, .Sic,, an'd -almost every, thing

in the Ikncy way V
Ladies', Misses arid Children'sIShttcs;' _ ' - :

Hats and Caps, of every quality and price.-' -'-"'
Also, a large stock of Groceries ofthe best quality,

consisting in part of— ' :
Coffee,Sugars,Chocolatej:Teas,' -.
Molasses,' Syrups, Bacon, Salt,.&c. '.

Also, a good 'assortment of.Hardware;. :
Cutlery, Carpentere' Topls^&c;
Waiters,.Looking Glasses, and Tinware., ,.,,,.

'A large stock of Qucens-wrarc, &c.; •
All of which will be sold on' tbe very best terms.

Those who desire to get good-and'cheap bargairis 'ftre
respectfully invited; to call before p'nrchas;ng: cl^ie-
wbere, and judge for themselves^

JOHN C
Harpers-Ferry, April I8,;1664.,r7 r.

yt t£K_

WOODEN "WARE— Of all kinds by
Mhy 16, 1854. A. W. GRASSES-

I HAVE On'hand,1 at my nursery, on the farrn of
Wm. Lu6aa, near Hall Town', a large hutnbcr of

Apple, Pear, - Peach,-Appricpt, Plumy and Almotid
Trees, of the very finest1 variety.; 'As'the public aVe
aware, Mr. Lucas has been at great pain's to plpocttre.
the very choicest kinds from the, bcstararseriea'ihrthSa.-
United States, and I. have been allowed. Uie privilege
to bud and propagate from his trees, which, added to"
my own selections, gives 'meal!4he- -best varieties.—
My Peach Trees, especially, ereircry fihe., JVIy-terms
are accommodating. JAMES STRONICK.
_Qctobcr25,1853. ; ' . . . . . , : . ; . , : .•-.-.•
/^RX)CER,IE8.i-I have received a -general as-
VJ BortmcntfirocerieB,'ConsistinffSnirJart ofbrowni
crusned and pulverised Sugar; Corteej Young Hysofi*

;Pi5 and ®u|»po.wderiTeaBjr Riee; Gp)dea Syrup,
ana mw Orleans Molasses; Tobacco, Segars, Starr's
Rappee, Moccoboy ̂ a Senator''? Mixtyire. Shuns;
witnagenerai^sortlnentofg -^ -A.isb,a'genefal
assortmentof Chma, Queens and Potter's Ware j a

: large Assortment of Milfc: Crock?. -AJ1 bf vwntch :cafr
be had for cash or upon a short creait at the'Marfeet-^

.Hbttee.'- -~ 'May^;.. ;- • TBOSi^RAWJaws; .-.i

.trS.VJ naVe Just''retfciv^d the'

Vr $ k$ if1ilx { i U >, nj .,..•-

ready/1

03-Excbfedihgly fine drS tnefoUo'Wing verges by
PEESTibz/pf thfe iiduisville Jdurnal, and .the response
by LrsDouA, d maid df ̂  Soutfieni (illffie, is sweet,: and.
to the point—rite dallying, iid waiting to think on the

ut Sliesil&diS-Out boldlydad says'"she's
Btti' read.tbim. atfd.judge i

I-JOME TO ME IN DEEAilS.
.tjcmfe ii b^htifni dreamS^-lovS)

. - 'Oh,;conie.td me oft,;. . • . - • - . - .
W hea the Jightewing of-Sle^,: ;

. r€ltfiny.bosom-lies soft; • ' .
: Oh 1 come when:thesea, • - ;:T; ftfi .

_ In-l&einoon^ gentle liglitj
Beats low tin the ear,-. .-_ : : • - : . ; ..:, :

When.th.e,Skywid the wavg, - •
••' " , " • = . ,.: Wear;their Loyliest hue, v L\u'

-. /Whenthfedeiffffl.oii theflotwer;
: And tbeisteronit"

, Come in beautifuTcfreains, love,
'• Ohj^jome.sn'd •we'll stray

the.Vrliqie year is cro-wired

Where, e'acll. sound' is ass weft;
As the co"6'pf.fhe' floye, :; .'

An'& the "gales are as~s6ft "-•
. .. AsrtheJ)reathings of love ;
: - Whe.re 'ittfe !Wiids kiss -the: ̂ r

And fhe"wayes-lciss the b
.. And'otrr warm liM m8,y catch '. : '

The sweet fesSOTs they1 teachi-
O'*i. ; - . : . , ' : . . : . . .V/. >IJ.' .•• - . . - - : '

Come in beaiitiRd: dreams, lore) ~t
OhJ come and well fly^

' Like Wo -winged spirits •
, QflovethfDughtheeky; • "-..

'. With hand clasped in .hand^ .' ;
: . On.dreatoftyings well goy ,.; ;.
. W here:the starlight ah.dVjnbOhligb.1

Are blending tKeir glow ;•; ... •-./ • . ,
• And on bright clouds we'll linger '

-,-... Th.r«ijghjohg;dreary hours,
'fcltlote'? angels. envy i:

• . That heayen of ours, . ; . .

YesiPltconiein bright dreams, love,
I'll wilUcomeiO.thee oft,

"When the light wibg of sleep .
•,

-wiui eare,'lov% .
seefcest repbsfe, • . . : ;

And with- thoughts . Of the dear o
Thy ibn4 bttsOrt glows;

' When the teap-dropa of nature,
•, Beam .Hght on th&flower, - -
-Reflecting the sky-i-geraBi ;

Illlcoinelothy'boweri . - . .

Tes. PJ1 come 'in bright ctrearji^i
. TE comej and: well stray "'•.-'•

'Mid the bt&iitiesof ̂ dreiim-lana)'
And 't*ili' ever seem .Mij; ..,':,.

Fof'the Sou'hu of %:voice.
Is tnfe"coo.eft1ie^ove," '

Anii ho,'gai'e cail Wsoft
A,s thy whisper bjf love }

fee thy lips the billows! . . :
Ana. mine, .lave, the beaChj ]

Attd ho\r often well con
"the svvteBt Iess,ohs they

Yes, I'll 'cotoS in bright dreams, I
. Ahi'Oni-ifitbe,
Tbai Ji/e's but w dream,

'l*d drcamj 'love. with thee;
Yes, dream ''neath the heaven

Of thy dark beamitag eye^
Nor e'er front its starlightj .

Mv spirit would Wv;
.Then I'll conie Ih M's

And bright Av'iii it be;
It oatrnot know sorrow* • : • •

If spent, love, with theeY
.a^, March,. iSooi.

IbVe,

- . • LrebGfcA..

jhas ever been brought-'IhisHbwn.". If-yon-a* not-
believe it you can come and try H.

May 23,1854. T. RAWLINS.-

'THE AfeT Of AESAN6ING THfi
How often :do we se.e a .rcftily good face

made quite ugly by a total inattention.to lines.
Sometimes tlie hair ispusliecl into the cheeks,
.and. ?sqnai;ed at tlie forehead, so as to give a
Tnostvextfaordinary" pinched shape to the face..
Let the oval, where it exists, be always pre-
served; where it .does not, let the hair be so
humored that the defii-u-ncy sljall not:be per-
ceived. Notliirig:is more-common than to see
ji'faee, which is somewhat too large below,
made to' look grossly large and coarse by con-
tracting the hair on tlie forehead and cneeks,
and" there bringing ; it to an abrupt check;
whereas, such a faceshouldenlarge tliefofehead
and the'clieek, and let.the hair fall partly'o.ver,
so" as to shade and soften off the lower exuber-
ance. Some press the hair down close to the
face, which is to lose the very characteristic
of hair:—ease and freedom, iot her. locks,
said Anacreon, lie: as they like. The1! Greek
gives them life and a will. Some ladies wear
the hair-like blinkers'; you always susp'ect they
will shy if you approach them.; A. lady's'
hcad'dress, whether in a portrait oriforlier :dair
Jywear, should as'in old poriraits ~by Kem-
:brandt and Titian, go off in ihe shade, :n'pt
tote seen too clearly and heard all around ;
isbouldnoty in fact, be isolated; as if..out. of
sympathy with all surrounding nature.

...... Perhaps, the briefest .personal memoirs ever.
written were the "Memoirs of fjonnt Rostopchin,"
\\Tilten ia tea tnlautear iWe - .'subjoin •a.-'ifew '-pacifr
graphs, each oE^Mch cons6tutes;a "chaptBR"

MT BIETH.—On'lhe 12ta day of March, 1T65,-L
'emerged from darkness Itttd' the light' of dayi: I was
mensTirea, I was 'weignbdy I; was baptised, E was born
without knowing wherefore; .and tey parents thaaked :
Heaven without k'noVThig-for.what.. ; : •;:.

MY EOCCATIOK.-^L was taught all sorts of things,
attd leariiedrall sorts of languages. By dint, of im-
padeace and qaackery, I sometimes passed for a sati--
ant .'Jly. head has. ibecome a library of odd volumes,
of which I keep the key.-. . ; -- , ; .

iMy-iSoFFKhiHGB.-^-!--was- tprmehted by masters;
by tailors,' who-made tight dresses forme; -by >wo-
mea^ by.ambition;.iby self-love';-hyuselessregretai
and by.isBmembrdBcea. • • '-•

MEMORABLE EPOCHS.—At the age of 301 gave up
dancing; at 40 my endeavors to please the feiri sex? £
at Bo myrregard ofpablic opinion j iat 60 the tron»
ble«f thiakiag; aad I have now become a truewigc,"

haveiiever ifcedaled •
in.any- marriages or scandal. Ihave. never 'recbm-.'i
mended a cook or physician; ahd;cohseqnen'tly have
never.attempted the life;bf!any:one. : ' . - : .
;ilT DisfateES -̂*-!, ha4-a:dislike .to Sots .and'fops;

and to rntrfguiag.:women, who brake agame of Vir-
tue; a disgust for .affection ; -pilyfor made np i-tnBttJ
and; pain ted women; and aversion to rats,- liquors,-
metaphysics, and rhubarb ; and a terror of (justice
and wild beastSv .•-,-- ' ; . ; : . . :

'•ANJH.TSJS OF uV LBfie.-1-! await:. death ^without l
fear nnd without impatience. My.Efe has; been, .a,-
bad melodrama on'a grand stage,' where I/have play.-:
ed.the hero, the-'tyiafat,; the lover, the nobleman,
but never ihe valet'; •••-'-.

ifa-: ETiTAEH.*-Ber8.Ues;.ln:hopeofTBpoSe; an old1

deceased man, with a-yorn put spirit,'.an; exhaust-
ed heart, and a used-up body, Ladies nad gentle-

WAKTED'TO KKOW.—ifsteatnshipB are nse'd in nav-
igating the "sea of troubles?", ,If.it is owing to'the
rate.ofinterment tb'nt so many are'" liurLed in obliv-
ion.?" If .ships "in stays'" are subject,to.''tight'
lacing?" . Whether tlie'Enn shone Curing the "dark
ages?". Whether,,-the" "tale" which, the gho'at of
Hamlet's "father •'' cqnld/nnfold" 'was"*' founded on
fact?1' .The; elevation '-of-.die "pinnacle, of fame"
;abx>ve the ocean 7 If, hydrpphic treament woujd be
likely tô  cure'the "eruptions .of Mount .̂ jtna." .,

, ,-....Pd'nptrgivefive dollars to convert1 the'heathen,
:attd grimHbe'face of, the poor at 'Some.'to make up
the amount. ' 1..:';: '.v' .

.;.^>.v&n'.JBXchange.speaks,pE^pra?"one Shaving an
eye',Tpr music," One who can " C sharp "• probably.

MONET MARKET.—""The bank -where -\yjj4-thyme-
crro.wB/' has;jdeelared a dividend of ten scentBjon the
sharerr' ;M ; :.-: ;- ' ; . . ;
-i4a'The man-whoisi stranger to^the finer feelings,

;prbi)6se tahaveanlntroduction; - ' ••'"• i
-'Vi'P.^yare the', theatrical ..nights, of Caftforiria

jlffee^y io-lprove.very' dark rOnes? Beca'nfee^o inany
theatrical stars have.gpne out there; !'

.; .-.An exchange jjaper-jmblishes a story In whicn.,
it is stated that a man who came very near dro trains,
hai'. ia, wonderful recollection, of "every event which
•had occurred infiislife. There area-pBw'of ou^sub"
.scribers wliom we would recommend'to practice Bali"
ing- in deep water 1 • . ' : - . . - . . . . - * .

.. .Fanny Ferni»^sy ftaiikGcHi&e unspok-
en prayer orpenifeice may wing its way tojhe
jeiEeTpattbrbne, though mocking church' spires
(point only, with'aristocratic fingers to ike rich

••V.v.Some one:called. Bichard -Ste'ele tbe;

THE THE

were.

8PSBEHBEB ,OE BTTBNS—SHALL
'_.:, . BOtriH EEJOIGE? ••••-. .;.-. , :

' tf the "fugitive "Surhs '̂ii^been'- set!.free by;:

the'corHipt decision of the cp.urt-j pr'had tfeeli.'
rescMed./frbin tk& ic'uBtody:ot':' tlie .law by.ihe
violence of the itiob,' the-snoot: would > have
been felt to the remotest•'extremity of 'the
Unton^ Su'6h i,n irist'arice bf "successful.resist-
iance to_.laW--and to-the powerof- the Federal
Governmeii^ would .have brqughf :upbn the
country tyorse; calaniito;os Tesuits-than any for-
eign foe could possibly inflict. In this view

.the- recapture; of Burns: is
; the-legitimate Oc-

casion of: patriqtijt exultation.
• i3ut the triuhipH is not complete, and we

rejoice over a victory .-which .is =only .not so:
bad: as the indst disaStroiis defeafe In so fnrr

as/the interests of the South are invplyc-d, the '
slave iniorlit as well have"been:allowed, to es:-
cape. : VV'ith whatevbrsUcc'ess the sUpremaCy
of order was vindicated :b^ thei siirrerider Of \
Burns, as r<sg;>f'dS*the efficienc^''c(f' the law'for;
.tlie recapture of- fugltiVe slaves,'rthe: issjie was
(detei-niiiied adversely to the .interests of the
South;- If :some, reptesentative:'^ from.: the:-
Nortji ;.%jre; to suggest the.-fepeal of -the:fggir'
.tive--felave lawj and; were to propose instead,;

tfet 'th£! Government;should compensate the;,
owner for the loss of-his-pEoperty^ wbuid the
South: accept the offer f-;Gei4ainly not"; -arid
why? .Because-, the proposition Would sub-
stantially; iampttnt to'this::; that the So'uthT
Ishouid; be indemnified for ihe violation of ijte
rights 'oiit of its own'fnnds; Yet i this "cbwi-
promise 'would be far betterVfbr tlie.South
than submission ,to such an execution of the
law As Was achieved ;in the case ofs Burns.-^
.The expense 'of the ,recaptnre; of Burns cannot:

fall short of fifty :thousand dollars,- and -as the
. Government assumes, the responsibility of this
debt, .the South: pays; for the-reeoyery^df its
stolen ̂ property-in^^the proportioni -th&t its con-
tribution ito'ithe federal treasury exceeds that
,o£ theN6tth.-'"Betteri would it iavs^been fof

eONGBESSIONAIi SKETCHES.

i the - interests' -of! the South: if tlie Government ;

had abstained from all ': endeavor to execute
the law, tad suflEered Burns :fo ,go bis way in

! peade, :and :had repaid to iMrLSuttie the full
val«e of ;his' slave. - - -: ! '•• '••• -
."-Such instances' of 'the vibieht f ejJfessibh of

• ; the popular.- passions-: by -military force . as we !
have, jiist seen in' Boston, are" terrible n'ecess'i;.
.ties in a' repubiican gbvernmenti Despptisin
j executes' its' purposes with the bayonet, but in
ifree government -thte supremacy of 'law is de-
pendent jOn the.yoluntary's'ubmissipjarof pub-

Uic opinion." The .institutions of liberty can-
.not corexist with military violence) and When'
'a free government is driyen to invoke the aid
of the1 soldiery f»:Carry oiit its^TaWSf.th'e'day
of its overthrow is not remote, its decay has
already beguay the contagion of. irisritordina-

-tion will rapidly spread] and' the ^exercise of
military power, in. the 'depression" of popular
outbreaksj- will t«:np longer, a -remedy in great
.emergencies, but an expedient of. every-day
and familiar resort: In such contingency,
whatever may fee, the forms of government, a
military despotism; j dominates,. .and: the people
are n'o Ipnger'free.. "V^e rejoice at the recap-.
ture .of Burns,, but a few" more suchi victories,
arid the South is undpneV V

It', becomes the.: 'inoperative 'duty of .the J?ep-
tilb of the South, in view of the ,extraofdinai

ry and portentous "circumstances of the crisis,
to "concert, measures .for ;iheir safety and for.
the protection- .of those guarantejes of- lib-..
,erty, Which -nortterh viblenCe exposes to-such
i niininent hazard-. ;:; - We kiioW that th'e public
mind Of the South is .anxiolisly engaged in
w'orking out the" problem of SoUthera duty
and destitty, and'thatsoilie of this jdofet Con-
servative and moderate men-- amongst us see
no. way. of, escape 'and. no career of glory in
the confederacy". -But . it is for the North. . to'
say-if the Uuion'shall liipt.

[Richmond . Enquirer.
FSEESOUr tJOHVESHON. -

, The Massachusetts Freesoii Convention, hqld
in Boston,-: on Wednesday, formed the foliojv-.
ing resolutions: — ., .

, Resolved,' That so much" ofthe Kansas
and Nebraska .'act as .abrogates the Missouri
Comproinise, must be repealed.

Resolved, That slavery in the District bf
Columbia must be abolished.^

Resolved,". That slavery miistbe prohibited
in Trtll the Territories, of tho United States,
both in those to.be acquired andiin those, al-
ready, established. " • : •

Resolved, That all new States must be free
Statesr'; . . . ';

Rpesolyed, That ;;GubBy if it «omos into the ;
Union, must cOme inifree.

Resoly,ed, That the independence tf fiaj'lt
must: be ackiaoivledged.

Resolved, That -the rights of our Colored
citizens going to other States must, be pro*
tected^ - . ' . . - : .v :

Resolved, That every man has a. right. to.
liimself, and -therefore no man.can own anoth-
er man, > - :•

Ilesolved, That the Fugitive Slave Bill is
destitute of every : attribute of justice orhu-J
manity •; is at war with tke spirit of liberty,
with :the .principles of law, with the purposes :
of the. Constitution, with the ' best ifeeling^ of
mankiBciyand ought to be at once-, and forever'
repealed: - ; • ,':.'.

Tliat Mssstichusetts has the Con-

Srjfrfe of the riiany distinguished metnbera of
the preseht Congress. After 'illustrating the
old1 saying that;Appearances'are often decep-
tivej he^tlius; sketches the well known Alei-
ander H." Stephens, df Georgia-.

" Afld-yet this Ungainly looking individual
-^with hea'd and;fafje constructed coritiary to
all1 rbles of physiogndmy ar*J"i)hrenology-^-
iarconsidered by many the ablest member' bf
the^HOuseand bf a:-Housei- too, thai can Boast
of some of th*'best minds of the conn try;' Mr.
Stephens is slightly above the.jnediurn height
and pqi'itfuAly.thin in-.^ppearancei :-His';head
;is.8njall and flat; his forehead ..lowi-fand .par-,
tialljr eo3rei'ed}'3Yith::8traightj black.: ;luater-
lackin^haiftt-Jan^.'hisT -cheefe; thin, wrinkled,,;
and.of parellnjenttexture-. '.rHi*\valkj hisieA-^.-
tures,/ his .figure, /bespeak great-physical ema-
ciation^ ; 'You look iu vain for some outward.-
:manifep.tation-'Of- that towjering, commanding
inteUegtrwhiclfethas.h.eld the congregated, taf-
ent of the whole doilnitry.spell-bound forhours.
It is not in^.the eye,.for;it is.dull and he.avy.
It is not iii the. face., fpr it is:uieaningless. It

:5s notin the.voice, for.it is .shrill-and-^sjiarj),.^
; but still rypu feel - convinced .that 4he feeble,
tottering being befpre.you-is .altbi-aih—brain-
in the headj brain. in-.the ar,ms, brain inutile,
legs,, brajn iM.tbe body,r—that the whojo-man
is charged and.sur^Qhargeb1. with.tbftel^qtrjcity
of intellect^-xthat a touch ;Would ;bring foi'th a
diviiie,spark." . .i\.

Gerrif Smith is sketched and framed after_
this- fashion: .. • - , - - . . ' . • : i , . . . . ,- . . .

Mr.;Smith'is.g^tefally adntitted t<J be- the.
most:attractive«peaker4&-theHbUsei As-ybtt:

look upon ;his''.feil,::c;bmirianding form^his
'broadj exp'insiye.forehearlTTrhis open, honest
countenance as yoii Watch his softjWinning smile .
and seeh'is mild eye kindle with emotion but on-
ly emotions of the purer-and bettejt kind; and ;
as you listen to the flili^rptind tones of a matciir'"
less .voice, swelling and sweUing^witLthe tide of
feeltag from an overflowing heart, ;you feel as-
sured-that themari.before you.can have no lot'
nor part with.stich iniscreants as;Stormier,
Giddings, PhiilipSj atid Parken . He.may be
'the unwavering opponent of slavery; but you
knpwjhat he .belongs not to: tie miirdernigi
^abolition mob of Boston. Whilst the SUmners,
SeWards, ahd Giddingses ' of-Congress 'are
shinned by their fellpw-members, ''as :'beings
utterly, unworthy of personal association,,. Ger-
rit Smith enjoys the.respectand even good will
oM' : ;~, - -•!:..•;/:*>: • • • ' '::; ;

EOTHSCHILD AND PALESTINE-.

•We'clip the following from the Vermont
Chronicle: •

;<l It is riimbred in Paris that ^M, tie ..Boths-
child has offered to accept the terms proposed
for the Turkish loan, or even to advance a lar-
ger sum, 'provided a mortgage-was given him.
onj Palestine."

This rumor is highly suggestive. Every rer
fleeting Christian must .have had frequent;
thoughts ofthe Jews .of Palestine, and bt'Uh'e
precious promises and prophecies laid up for
them in the Bible daring the thickening of
the-war plot, which now must inevitably in-
vrjjv|.all Europe. The;great Battle of; Arma-
geddon—the angel standing in the:sun calling
all the fowls to the feast of the great

Population in 1830, 1,211;405 ; in 1840,
i,239,79r-, .in 1850, lV42l,6i61. Area in
sqUare^ miles,' 61,852 ;. inhabitants to square
mile, 23.1 1.

"The:State of Virginia is the birth place of
the idea. 6f constHicting an artificial line for
the accommodation of commerce atid .travel beV
tween the navigable rivers of the interior and
tide-water. It is now nearly one hundred'
years since a definite plan for a, canal from the
dde-wa"ters of Virginia to the Ohio was present-
ed by Washington to the House of Burgesses'
of 'Virginia, and ever since that time the reali-
zation" of this project has been; the cherished
idea of the State.

The: central position of Virginiavher unsur-
passed commercial advantages, afforded by the
deep indentations of her -iumerpus bays and '
rivers, | and the near approatii toward each-
other, in-' her own territory, of the Ohio and the
navigable' waters of 'the Chesapeake, all pointed
out this State as the appropriate ground for a.
connexion between:the two; To-the apparent.
fapility! With which this could be formed, and to
the advantages anticipated froti it is to be at-
tributed theliold which. this project has always
maintained upon the public mind of the State.-.

the Golf of Mexico? ; :Tbe noa-fl^n portoori of
this great liae is4a operation- teoitt-VVaterville,
Maine^ to Charlottesviires Vf rgfriia/ i^sfimbi
of nearty 800- miles. Part* of the SOH«h«rapS»
vision are completed, alidthe whole Tvith the
exception of" .the short fink from 'Cliartorfesvilfs
to" Lynchburg, is in active progress. ' Oi' the

' "central linksj'the ar(d
the longest, and in this point of view the most
important. It extends from Lynch burg-' torlne* *
State, line '.of .Tennessee, a' distahge of 203
miles. About 00 "miles of thisrroad nre com-
pleted, and the- whole is under ' cbfttra'clrTar".
completion during the Year 1854. !: ; ; -
for its construction are furnished johftly by trre
State and individual subscriptions, raHFre'jirrK
portion of:th"ree parts by thef fiSlfiier 'W
the latter. When completed, this rr^'wift^
form a "conspicuous- lint IB «ae;:of i^ft tnost
magnificent lines of tailroad' in the world^Tbo^l
as regards its-JengUi and importanciSi.

The proepeotB-ef. tire local business, of jui
above road nre favorable* It traverses, a/f

Riuar and itdnatifet Ca*al. — ̂
great work by wiicli this conriexion has teen:

strtigut' to be^adcPn^)Eshe<t ia Uie James rivet-
andKnriawha canal -to extend from Richmond
to thenavigsible waters «f th& Great KanaWha,
atflfcie moilth of-the (JreeitbrieririveT, a distance
of abotrfrtJlOiiriilcSi ^Thiswbik is How com-
pleted ito Buchanan, in the valley of Virginia;
a: distance^ 198 mitesfjand is in progress to
Covingtonj h towiL.situated.atithe-base of the
great Alleghany ridge; febblit thirty miles far-
ther. 'It was co'm'menced in 1834, and;has:
Cost bjp to tire presgnt: time, the sum: of

portion of Yirginia, a&eranding,;
moat of. the valuable minerals, .siiijh
coal, leadj salt} etc. . A t present^.
more;.9ed«ded portio»>c*.tbe jeastern or
States than the country_to;be.tlra!itejsied. JrjJ
above road; all its great resources
developed, from the cost of tr«ipspoitatio|L ̂ g
market.. VhUc-n this road BhaU be .
section furnis

. a !afgerfraffic.according fa'its'populjifroi^
The friends of tliis "project propose als5*ft>

make a portion of its line ihe'trtirik of a-new"
rou.t>J, fruin tho navigable waturs-offlie Ohio to
those, of the Cliesapeafe: At a 'distance a

.
stitutional right, and it is. her imperative dutyy;:
to enact laws which shall protect tlfe . per-;

aitifi^^nij^^lCfe^r'sf^ijre^s, and secure
tke . right- ,tb trial by jury under all
stances involving ^the tjuestioa rj

' r ' :

TO
negotiations Jo.purchase Burns were attempt-
ed;' ;in? Boston oniFriday, after tte-decfeion of
the Conimiss5onery:but ;they^ were not listened

!':
^

li is ^iid that Cql^Suttle, on leaving tli
city in. the morning, left-ihe .most-perempto--
ryiAordera ;'!.to trade'' at -no price— even if
$100,000 wefe offered.

HAEVESI.— Thisi'"itnontii is".th'e •
period ; of ;sheep-shearing. • f Tie: .clip -will be a •
largo' one, but 'there ̂ appeara.uo 'anxiety on
the part of maTrufactUrers anflj; dealers td''se»'
ctire early; purchases* .The wool demand: is
very tame. The .opening 'prices', of tho hew -
clip of .wool-'rwilt be, the New; York-Post is
informed,; 80 to:40ci, averaging about 33'e—
much below; the opening prices bflast yea£

ABOUTION SVMPATUYi— We have already Stated thfrt
theilarshja'a-guard-havi-ng in charge the fugitive
Burns,-/ raised ibysMbscriptibn.enottgh. of money, to:,
procure n, good siiitot clothes^ brBagtpin;.-;hatj- boots,::
cct., and Bpme$20 pocket money, ;wiih which-Burns I
was supplied before his: departure. But it remains;
foc:tfs now: to statethe extent of tihe sympathy of hia =
abolition friends in the same cause;- they took Burns'
old dot lies, had then, mended and cleaned, and return- •:

' '
.— Mr, Henry Eouser was.thrown.

frffni his "carriage at Lnray Ta., about a, week ago,'
and was serionsly if hot. faially . ipjured, A"lady,"
nUmfed 'Jinprngs,- who witnessed the. 'acciden t -from
lier yard; -Was -seized •A-ith-'palpitation" of -tne' heart,"
and "reir dead on the spoti ' • •"•• - ' — ~'

- - - ' — " ' - :

dewon was tried lately ia Franklin, county,; ya^sfor
murdering bis -Wife, &»nd; guilty of murder in the
S6cond;4egree;.fUKlBeptence,d to.lj;yearsconfinement
In the penitentiary j Claiborne Hall,.wa3 conticted of;
stabbing a woman..witfriatentklll. and sentenced to
five years; jlsaac P." yiawas'also' trie'd'/or mtjrcferjrig
Lewis.liancaater^ found:guiltj' of misdemeanor, .and
BeritiJnce"a"to"pay a jfin_e of $90B and be imprisoned ifl
the .co.nnty jailgix'mjjn^hH.

GB; SdtiTH.-^This-'bddy, previoiisftb
lected'Bri;E.i-H;Lee-editor of th&

Bichmorid:'!0hnatian' Advdeale^f-fe S. Myers, e"ditof'
of tiie'9ontnernjt!hristlan Advocate; J, E. Cobb.ed-
itor.ot thevHemphia-ehfistia'n AdvocsitB; Dr. J. B.
,McFerrln.editor"pf the NashvilleChrisika'AdTbcate;
L-..D. Huston, jedttor of ihe JLady'siOotupJatuon !;Or.

S. Doggett, editor of the Quarterly RsrletF ;:ftttH
T. T. 0. Summers, editgr of thp fi—'

1 '" ' , .-. ~uuaay School

the ti-eading bf the •wine-press with'but the city.
and the'.blood coming to the horses' jBridle.
are passages of ioly .writ, that come up before
the.mind with-awful grandeur, clothed with
the idea of a.JWffiible fulfilment within a short
time;. Palestine is tbe Lord's inheritance, re-
served for the seed of Abraham. The Turkish
dower hold it. Jtsdownfall is imminent; and
who next shall own 'Palestine ? Evidently the
Jews,.. .

The; world has wondered at tW wealtK vf
the Rothschilus. They are Jews-. Why has
Providence raised them up and platted in their
hands "an amount of wealth equal to thai of an
entire kingdom ?• May it Hot -.he. foj siissli. a
time as this?. The Turkish puwer, -;straifth-
ened for money to fight against" RUssfaj comes
to one of the Jews to borrow—^lie .'asks A mort-
gage: on Palestine, and on this condition offers
more money than Turkey aster The'Sultan
knowing Palestine is one portion, of his doaim-.
ions On which the .Emperor of Russia has fix-
ed his covetous eyes, that he may command
tho MediterraneairantbRed Seas, and also the
mouths ofthb Nife, would: the "more readily
mortgage it to. Rothschild,; fo put: it "as far
from, the-enemy as possible and identify it with
the interests of Western: Europe, and by this
means th,e. more effectually secure the aid of
England1 and Fxance. In the event Turkey.
5s Awallowed up—-theMorjEgage lies unTedeeni-
ed^—^Palestine is once more the property of an-
Isralitei Biit Russia is determined to have it;
but to obtain 3t sherindsit figat all.Europe--
and the last great, conflict .is oh this sacred-
grotindf JSFew forms of government arise all
over' Europe, and the lews .return to their
fatherland under the deed , of; feothschild.-—
These are thoughts which 'quickly: spruug in-
our iniiids' upon 'reading -the above few lines.

'Got. .Slaughter of Culffeper,'5fev Brown:of
Trpj',,.arid bther.pat'antees or ageisfc?,.exhibited
the •comparative merits ; of several jof their
ploughs :ini a field of Mr.' Senseriey's ̂ ear town,
on Saturday:last, to a" number of faniiers-of
this vicinity andia good many fesn Clarte.—
The threerhorse ploughy,Riob.'s, belonging to
CoL S.,-.-turned well -a furfow fifteen inches
wide and from nine tc-twelve inches deep.—
Allj:the spectators.: confessed theV bad never
seefr deeper. pi oughing with equal: ease to the.
horses* :•& is true the/horses :were D£ Mr.
James Bowies' best; although it tnnst be stated
thatthey had-not been

H-J .

to; a;rigkt-hawl.

A left hand-tWo-jiorse plough, saroerpntent,
Was ,then tested.". II did 'good. work. as_ well
as aiiotlie'r w-'eighlug but ninety p.o
though neilhcr was considered of ecjiial
with the largeivone, whicb observ,c;i-s pVoiipunc-
ed to be of inestimable value i« breaking up
anil»drspersing stiff spjli,., Keinp"A; Smith's
tlii-ce-hbi-se plough,' lised etui'rely by a success-
ful fa'rmef from'Clarke,'who w;ia on the field,';
.did excellent work,

A-two-liofse p'loagli, with''the - WbbdcOck
mOuld-bbard, improved by our ingenioas'
townsmen, Messrs. HbpwOod and Richardsj:;

;p8rfdrined'.adipTFably7 arid, with'great ease-to"
:the horses, cut a furro.w" fourteen^ inches'-by-
seven.-'. There, was no attachment,.; unfortu-
nately, ,to. determiue the positive power neces-
:saryto!move.theseim,plemtyits; and; we would
respectfully lecommend; to . our farmer. :c.lub,
the importance, of supply ing .our agricultural.
cpmrrmnjt^--with suQh-.ft test*, -The -day was
fine and e.v^ry-one appeared igvatified iwith ;the;
exhibition,-—: Winchester, Republican.

JfoT AT Aii.jQoMEiiiirESTARY.—A French-
man traveling in the United States,. sends the
following!sketch of; a :A'-genuuae: Yankee" to
a Parisiati journal:
'•"Pictnte-^d yourself, if you please, a; lean-

figure- -witbObotfy wrists; ieet: With- dimen-'
sions that Tvould forever tarnish the escutch-
eon of a gentleman ; a hat stuck upon the back
of the head, straight hair, mouth stretched
from morning till night by a lump ,o£ tobacco;
lips stained-yeilojv.by".- the; juice of ;the same
weed; a black coat wi&nairpw skirts; atom-
bled shirt; tie gloves of a gendarme; trow-
;sefs:in harmony with the : rest of the . eqiiip-
r a s - - - - * -

'714^08. The extension m this'water; line, to:
the Ohio is still considered a problem by many,,
though its friends cherish the original plan:

with- ilnialteriiig zeali The work thus far has
scarcely-realized public especitajtion, from, the:
diffieulties encountered which] have proved far
greater than were anticipated in the outset,:
and: hjafre-materially delayed; the progress.of
the.w^rki. The tianal follows f immediately pn
the bank of thft rivet, which i has a rapid des-
cent, and, after entering the AUeghany ranges,
assumes many of the characteristics of a moun-
tauii stream. This fact has compelled the con-
struction of numerous and costly works, snch:
as ,damsj culverts and bridges, and subjects the
canal to all the dangers-of sudden high floods,
from jwhich • it has at several; times sufiered
severellosses. BH^ so far ,as the .canal has
been learned, all obstacles, ihave been SUP,
mountiedi The y^rjo^s .Works upon it have
now acquired a.solidity that promises to resist.
all the trials to which they jmay hereafter be
subjected;. The crossing of tlie crest of the Al-
leghanies, the most difficult, portion of. the
whole! line, has not been commenced. Tlie
summit at the most favorableipoint of crossing
is 1,916 feet, above tide-wafer," or l,3o"2 feet
abovefthe highest point upon ihe Erie canal,
wiuchr is at. the lake at Buffalo. Elaborate
sujvejis and'-calcuiations haste Hbeeh made for
the piirpoae of determining^irhetiiera sufficient
quantity of water can .be obtained for a supply
at tneiBUminit, and the result teems to favor
an affirmative opinion. >.

Could this'canal be.carrietl jhto the 'Ohio
valley^.'with.a sufficient supply of water^ there
can be no doubt it would become, a.route of an
inimense commerce. It would strike -the Ohio
at a very favorable point for [through business.
It wpi|ld;have this great advantage over the more
northern works of a similar kind, that it Would
be navigable during the winter as. well as the"
summer.. .The route, after crossing the Alle-
ghany mountains, is.yastly rich in coal and iron,
as well as in a very productive soiL " Nothing,
seenssf to be wanting to the triumphant success
of the! work but a'contimiooswater line to the
Ohio. Until this ia accomplished) the canal
taust depend entirely upon fts locaLbuBiness for
s\ipportr ^ -Its, eventual success as ̂ jiajing ^en-
terprise was predicated upon such^accomplish-
ment.: - Though of great benefit to the contig-
uous coiintfy and to the city of Richmond, it
does not.promise Itt its present condition to be
profitable to the stockholders.

RAILDROADS IN TfRtJTSIA.

Central Railroad.—'Vfa object Which led to
the conception of the "Jahres river aiid Kaita-
wha canal is now the rulingTOOtive in Jie con-
struction ofthe two leading.rail road projects of
this State, viz: the Virginia Central,land Vir-
ginia and Tennessee railroads. "While the ca-
nal is'still the favorite project" .with an. influen-
tial portion of her citizens,- it cannot be denied
that, sympathizing with: the: popular feeling in
favor of .raUroaxls,;whlch^h'avefnTJrany cases
superseded: canals! as means of transportation,\
and which are adapted to niore varied uses and
better! reflect the character and spirit of the
t?uiesi..alarge majority of:the people of- the
Stateideem it moro advisable to ppeb the prp-
posedlwesterncounexions by means of raibtiads
than by a farther extension of the canal.

vfhe line of the-Central,road, after malarig'a
soiiiewhatr extended .detoun to the north upon'
leaving Richmond, takes a generally..west?ern;
course, "passing'thfongh the towns ol'GttrdpTis^
nlle-aild Charlottesville, and enters'the Valley
of Virginia near Sfauntori.•] .At.Gordposviiiei^
connects with the- Orangjs and Alexandria
railroad, thus giving the former an olitleYtO.
the Potoinacy This'road" Is how nearly cofn-
ploted to Staiintoh, With-the exception of tho
BluejRiflge tunnel, :which fe afbrinidable-work
ab'b'ul one mile iir. length, and is in process of
consti-uetiofa, by fnMs furnished by'the State.
Frohi Stauhton the line has been placed under
contract to Buffalo Gap-; a distance of thirty-
five miSesV For the wholeiline up tovthis point
ample'nieaits a'fe. provided.

;T$3 \vhole length of thje ;roacl, from Rfch'-:

mond to the navigable waters of the Kariawha,
will be about tfrni''hundred- atitl '"eigh^r-feix
miles. The means for fts "construction'b'ftW

about 75 miles from Lynchburg, the Tirg
and Tennessee.fqad strikes the' greatKSifi.-. .
near Christmnsbufg. From this point to the
navigable Waters of the river .tie disffmbe' -isv

only 86 ihiliis: As tlie Virginf^ rfncr*1^^^
see road is to-be-conuccted. .by'-jMrdsfd^wtrr^
both Rielimon<r and Pefe>sbuirgvlli&-short link
descfibed will alone' be-Wantiug
new outlet tor westerii produce to tirteHwater^:
That tBis linkrnust be:supplied-atr'ntt-iJistiuaw
day, can hardly admieof a tioubt. :Sh«uirf: »tt«*
State: extend aiddoitj as wfeH astoibe-^4litiafc>
line, both may be opened simttltaMdrtidf J>«t»ei

There are numerous "btlier inrpoitain* iiiUMi
of railroads in- Virginia, among^irbiiiwna^be*.
named the line runliing ttorougbuhe-Stat*-
from-north to south ,'Tnadeitp ofthe-IUebDiond^'
Froderic-ksburg and Potomac, Richmond'«wk'.i
Petei-sbtirg, and Petersburg artd^W"'
the South Side, the Richm»nd-.<
the-8eaboard and'l
Alexandria, and the Manasses? Garj mlaxaimrt
, The first;3jarnM line-fbtms. the ̂ rgjt route
of travel through-the State fronauort^ to, sputbi
Its revenues -are cheifly' .derive^i frora passenger
traffic j.its direction «ot be favorable. ;to a iajge,.,
freight business. The, whple liptfls well laan-..
aged and productive, and is.d
value, from .the'*xtension of
the great system of wl
ing linki •: aa i«to

The South Side and the Ric

thus fat- been famished by stock subscriptions
on the part of the Stnte and individuals,-in tlie:
propdhion of ihree^fifth's ''"Ly tbe former to
tvjro-fifths- by.the.-latter.'-ijfo^ doubt is.enter-
tained of its extension over the •monntainsi atw^
cbitiparatitely early period. ; The Stale is cOm-
mittetl to the work, and has too much involved,
bothin the.-amount already expended and in
tha-riasultB at'stake,' tr> all^Wiit'to pause1 at this
lafe hour. The opinion is now confidently .ex-.
presspd by well-:infbrmed.jpersons thatsomede-
fiaitei plan'will.-bo adopted for.the.immediate
construction" of the remainiBg link of this great

By,;,extending this line to Guyandotte. a
junction wall be formed with the'roads now in
progj-ess in Kentucky, and aiming at tliafc.point
for air eastern :butlet.'. It; fs also proposed to
carry a.branch' down the Eanawha to its inouth,
nearly opposite to.Qalb'pplis, to connect with a
road proposed from that' pointtointersect with
the Hfllsbbro and Cincinnati and the Cincia-
naji-and Marietta railroads.
: i .JKrffinia and .TetaiBSsee Raitrocal-i—^t"he
leadirjg: object in-'the Coifctruction of the above
road 13 to forma part .of a great route corrnect-'
ing.the JSorth and the South, by a road, run-
ning: diagonally throtigi. the United States.
Tiiis lihe, commencing; in the ea^rtem part of
•the. State Of'Maine, follows the general.inclniar

, ofthe coast, and.j

Dnnvitte roads are worka of impoyUn,ceT;frpm. t
the extent of their lines, the connexion$,tbA-.y
fottil, and their prospective businass. , Starting
from two, the most, considerable^ tatrn&:in -
eastern .Virginia, situated at the head .of aia
gation on two-important rivers, they cr
eaeh.ojthez diagonally about midway_l
their respective termini, thus giving a
of marketo^to CflufltCR. jfflV^r^^j^V
The fonnef constitutes the "extensiori east ward
of the Virginia 'and Tennessee line, and o
an outlet for that -work to Richmond, and
tersburg-. .:The latter will also secure to -
same, cities the 'tvade of_important portions of
southern .Virginia, and North Carolina, and
will- undoubtedly "be e'stended:everit"uaiR*_!filg>'^
the latter State, and form a junction witli tliS ^
2forihJ'Carolinv railroad, at or near Greens-
boro, forming, in-" connexion with the-JVb*'^ 1

Carolina- and
railroads a new anil
bebveen Richhrond and Petersburg and ti
southern-States

- The Seaboard uttd Roanoke •faUipft^-isiriax'
a line of must (xmggqTaejice^aadrjaijay eventu-
ally become a work of great, impestaoai^ •"
pendingf howwet, .upon-thft flitiure •
Norfolk^ Jta eastej3i::tgFBii»us.: , riu«
lence of :the harbof of Norfolk;has
great ^expectations in reference ;to the i
gro/wth of that city. Its position, ias-^
compared ..wAthjathat of New Yor^>
bears a relation to. the Chesapeake.
the rivers enTering it, similar .to that of the'
former, to the Hudson. nveFahtl Lsfflg-Jsland.
Soiindt No portion of the country, pojssessts
greater commercial capabilities than ejstjpfn^
^Viginia, and it would seem that, the nutnet-'
ous -rivers by which it is Watered Would de-
velop a trade sufficient to-buildup'*large .
commercial town-. Such has not been the re-
sult;1 however inexplicable the cause.

The great seats of commerce lie farther
north, and the seaports of Virginia^ instead-06=
being depots from which are distrifeufeejito the
consumers the products., of the State*Ta»
merely points: ea route to the great northern,*,
markets. " Her people being devoted chiefly ,
to agriculture, no-large, towns .have grown mj,8
within her territory. Should, ia timej.agreat^
er divcraity of pursuits.. secure the consumr>-. ^
tion, by. her own. people,, of the surplus pro^^
ducts of her soil, Norfolk could not fail to betM '
come, an important commercial tQwo«- Th^j
Seaboard and ftoanoke foad would .be,, ha?^
great arm of intend communication, combin-
ing, as it .does, witri' the roadV^Tenetrating the
interior of the State, a&d of North Carolinai
As it is, it, is a road of mnch ccrnseqiienee'j".
and essential'to the symmetry/of the railroad
CTrr^frtTY-t r\P tliQ Sfa-fa -'a-n/-! TcrTf- tatr*r^-rTS'"fr>i-neon£ *lsystem of the State, and" will' always transact
a large business, even tinder a 'fcbntinuan'cte of '
the present condition of things in the State-.'

The other leadidg roads in" VirginiarBr)s $?e"̂
Omnye and 'Alexandria and the MaiS&ssei "

' Tho former extends
Alexandria to ' Gbrdonsville, on . ths -Central

•" ;''roadj a distance of about 90 " It is an;

and the cities of'Alexandra'antf 'Wash
It "will form a portion of ;trte line alreadftle* ;'

"scribed, traversrng•-central and westem:Vir-'
ginia and eastern Tentessee. To roropletQ
such a connexion, only a short link, "exVeffti'*

necessary^ -- There cannot be a doubt-Aftt-^B
legisla&ilre^jf; Yirginia will aHow- th8 c^a&trB8»^>
tion of this link, and aid it wiih tf» Kbteiaiiipii

'extended toward suaSa?, w«ri^ s&z&j,
./The Manasses- Gap road. branches-off^jSja^

the Orquif£.:and Alexandria road about -25^
miles after, leaviag AiexAndriaji-aad is.tb.4e,ei;(^
tended in to the" valley of ̂ irginia through the
gap in the Blue ri^g&at^ye-iiaraed. A.por-
tityi of the line k.ajrjeadj in oBeratipOij jTti^,
intended to carry this road up the yallej ;io.'

"to f

i

Ceutrai. line,, The. Winchester and Poityniac :
roadv at present a short
local woi-k, will probably,
connect with the above road— i
line tlu-ough the whole, ext
Virginia, and corinectiD^
and Ohio ' imd . at
the Pototoacat Aiexanrlria^ &. . -- '..- . . — • - . ; - :

THE CITBAN TRouBLE.-T:
ri1ie_W«isniDglo-ii?." *'Star iufooBs.- us that .

solved . >tp. .send .a
for; . ths adinstsjout' r of. ,o&J!

'

act
i . . - • — - V i

.."** every man had a
'blinds would.be in demand, Better say c.
siiutters.

ington. Aft4r rpatuing- ibis poinf^: it. sH11 -plir.
sue*;; %P same general, direct*-,' aidp^ng
tV.o«g>,C barl/)Uesvil^ ̂  EyncEBBrg, k.pffli-

P^/ii enters.^ lofty"rangea'of the ^Jle^aajr
'mountains, which it traverses" for "Knh'drecis"of
miles, till they subside into the plains circling

pose are Mil JSeorge
ell Cobb.- Mr. Diklk8;ia;.

;abili

. . . .Ihe Editor
:zette has been presented -with" a
Homely but useful testimotiiaU ̂
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~ ^ PIEE.
On citizens were again, startled, on Thursday

•vnbig, about 3 o'clock, by the cry of fire ; it was
•oon ascertained that the stable of Mr, Titos. Jou.v-
•ox, on the mibsrhs ot this place, waa enveloped in
R*mes, which WM entirety consumed; fortunately
to further damage was attatarned, as our ciUzeas
were promptly on the.ppot, and confined the fire to
where it originated. It it generally belJertd to Tiave
bf«» the work of ex incendiary.

Mr. Johnfoo requests us to return- his sincere
thanki to the citizens generally, for their promptness
la itving hi« houw, ic, which was in great dan-
gtr of being burned.

oovnroTOH ABD OHIO
- A meeting was held at Charlestoa, Kanawha

cenntr,nn the 26th nit., to devise mcacs for the vig-
orous prosecution of th» Covinglon and Ohio- Rail-
road. A resolution was adopted recommending to
tbc friends of this work throughout the State the
"holding of a convention at the White Sulphur Springs
en tin first Monday in Augnst next; and a large
•qmber of delegates were- appointed to attend the
proposed convention. The meeting also recommend-
ed the calling of an extra session of the Legislature
at the earliest practicable -period. . The people of that
region are warmly enlisted in the enterprise. •

XF9BO&iL COESER STOKE.
The corner stone for the Episcopal Church at

Stannton waa laid on Saturday week. A very large
cumber of people were in attendance, and the pro-
cession of Masons, Odd Fellows, and Sons of Tem-
perance, was more imposing than is usually seen on
eoch occasion? . Pro£ JOHKS was the superintending
architect, and the Masonic fraternity laid and adjust-
ed the stone according to their ancient forms. Bish-
op JOBKB delivered the address, of which the Specta-
tor «pe«k» in thajrighcstjerms. _

ACQUITTAL OF MONTAGUE.
JU Petersburg, on the Mb inst. the case of Lewis

Montague, charged with the mnrder of G. G. Tborop-
eon, in 1852, was submitted to the jury at 7 o'clock,
ud after aa absence of over an hour sent word to the
eoart they were unable to agree. The court then ad-
journed until next morning at 10 o'clock, at which
hour tb« jury .rendered a verdict of " Xot Guilty."
At to announcement Montague. fell back in his seat
•ad bant into a flood of tears. An immense crowd
had assembled in and about the courthouse, and the
greatest excitement prevailed. This was Montague's
second trial. On the first lie was convicted and sen-
tenced to be hnng. The discovery of new and im-
portant evidence for the defence accounts for the diffe-
rence la the two verdicts.

ELECTION IS WASHQTGTOir.
The most animated contest ever known in Wash-

ington, for mayor and municipal officers, took placa
on Monday la:t. John "VV. Maury, the present in-
cumbent, and Jthn T. Towers, long time an Alder-
man, were the candidates. The canvass was not
eoa&ncd to party politics, for AVhigs and Democrats
roted without regard- to the old political issues, bnt
other matters entered into the struggle. The Socie-
ty of "Know Nothings" are said to have supported
Mr. Towers, but to what extent we have nb means
of judging. ~

The rote was a very large one, being 3000 for
Towels and 2560 for JIaury. The poll two years
ago was 2389 for Manry and 1495 for. Lenox, being
an increase of 1675. .

Much money, it is said, changed hands on the oc-
CttlOfi.

EXCHANGE BASE, WASHIHGTOK.
Ronsr W. LATHAM, has withdrawn from ah ac-

tive participation in the management of tho concern
of SCLOIK, WITHERS & Co., with a view to give his
attention to private affaire. He still retains his in-
terest in the business. Mr. LA. THAI; was the founder
of tbu prosperous institution* and by bis skill, energy
and never flagging industry, carried it tUrongh many
Mvcre financial struggles. Ilia efforts have been re-
warded by the most eminent success.

DEATH OP SOX. JOHN F. 6NODGEASS.
"VTe regret to see it announced that Mr. Snodgrase,

Member of Congress from the 12th or Wheeling
diitrict'of Virginia, died suddenly at his residence
in Parkersburg, on the 6tb inst

HAMPSHIRE EAILEOAD.
W« hare received from some friend a copy of the

* Report of the Board of Directors of the Alexandria,
Londoac and Hampshire Railroad Company, made
lathe Stockholders, Sleeting held April 21, 1854,
with the Chief Engineer's Report of his preliminary
•array," accompanied by a map showing the loca-
tion of the road, and its connections with the prin-
cipal eastern and western cities. !

PSZSTON lAiH), ~
John J. Brown, a Commissioner appointed by

Obnrt offen for sale a tract of land in Preston Coun-
ty, Ys, and closes his advertisement aa follows :

"The above tract of land contains some 800 acres,
•ttnated in that most delightful region, the Glades —
where game and treat abound. The decree author-
ta* no preference of bidders, bnt the -commissioner
wonld be ranch pleased to sell to a good-natnred,
laey man, fond of bunting and fishing.

The land is to be soli on the 2d Monday of July
•ext. _ .

KEW HAMPSHIRE LEGISLATURE.
Private dispatches have been received announcing

th« election, by a small democratic majority, of
Francis R. Chase, of Convfay, New Hampshire, as
speaker of the honse. Mr. Chase ia a democrat of the
purest water, and bad- been from the first an out-
and-out-advocate of the Nebraska bill. Thewhigs
and free-so3ers united in support of one of the most
rabid and nltra free-sellers New England can pro-
duce. The process of abol it ionizing the whig party
of the North * goes bravely on."

THK CHOUSRA.
This fatal disease has appeared at Nashville, Ten-

BCMee, causing sixteen deaths in two days, A num-
ber of fatal cases of the same disease also took place
last week at Cincinnati, In New York city last
wwk there were twelve fatal cases of cholera, besides
five of cholera infantum, twelve of cholera morbus,
Mvea of diarrhoea, and sixteen of dysentery. One
hundred cases of cholera were under treatment afew
days ago at the New YoVk Quarantine, and »a Sun-
day the ship Charles Crocker arrived there from Li-
verpool which had thirty-one deaths on board of
cholera during the voyage.

ilr. William Robinson, of Wirt county, Virginia,
died of cholera, in Cincinnati, last week. It is stated
that two fatal cases have occurred at Guyandotte,
Virginia, two at Eaaawha Salines, and one at Lung
Bottom, Kanawha county, Virginia. Eight cases
appeared at Gallatin. Tennessee, on the Olst ult

V. t. 8EHATOB FBOM MASSACHUSETTS.
The Governor has appointed Hon. Julius Rockwell,

of Pittsfield, United States Senator in place of Iloi .
Edward Everett, resigned. _ ^

LATER FBOM CALIFORNIA.
By the arrival of the Star of the West, at New York

oa Thursday, we learn that the legislature of Cali-
fornia adjourned onvthe 15th of May, after having
defeated the senatorial bill.

A fire lately occurred at Treka, consuming pro-
perty to the amount of one hundred and fifty thou-
sand dollars. ,.

The weather for the two weeks previous to the de-
parture of the mail bad been remarkably favorable
for agricultural purposes. News from the mines
states that the miners were generally successful in-
their operations.

The Star of the West brought $1,300,000 on con-
signment and $500,000 in tbeliands of passengers.

San Francisco Market*.— -On the 15th, the flour
market closed qniet, at $11.50 for Gallego. Mess
Pork at $23. Clear pork $15. Bacon, extra clear,
$16.50. Hams, 13j. _ . .

TEE KA&BIAQE PETE OF MRS. AKffA CORA
MOWATT,

Wednesday afternoon tfie marriage of Mrs. MpwatT^
an* Wm. Fousheer Ritchie, Isq.,«Bn of the venerable'
Thomas Rarfue, if V/rginia, tool plat* at Ravens

j wood, L. I., the residence of Mr. Samuel G. Ogden,
j tho father of the bride, in the spacious mansion of
| the Gibb* faMtlv, 5fWch had been specially prepared

for tin occasion. About two thousand invitations
were issued to the numerous friends of the bride and
groou>. and of their respective-families, Among .the
invited guests were the President and Cabinet, and
a large number of the members "of Congress and* of
the Virginia Legislature, personal friends of the
groom. It was intended to have the ceremony per-
formed under a spacious tent in the lawn, bat the
uncertainties of the weather compelled the abandon-
ment of that idea. The Rev. Mr. Wilkes, a receiver
of the doctrines of Swedenborg, wfts to have officia-
ted oa the occasion. The New York Post, of Tues-
day, speaking of the arrangements for the marriage
fete, which was expected to be one of the most bril-
liant ever given in this country, says:

Rumor assigns the privilege of acting as. brides-
maids on this occasion to Miss Emily, and Miss Grace
Ogden, sisters of the bride; Miss Wargaretta Ogden;
the bride's neice; Miss Sargent, of Boston, a sister of
Epes Sargent: Miss Willmau, of Boston, and Miss L.
Appleton, of Cincinnati. We have heard the names
of hut three of the -groomsmen: Mr. James' Sargent,
of Boston, brother bf Epes Sargent, Dr. Keerie and
Mr, Peterso», of Philadelphia. The names of the
other three, for there are to be six, have not transpir-
ed. It is understood that the bride will be present-
ed at the ceremony, by her fatter, followed by'her
mother upon the arin of the groom,"

' Dancing will commence immediately after. Dodsr
worth's band has been engaged for the occasion, to

I discourse its sweetest music, both in the house and
1 on the lawn. Refreshments 'will be furnished the

company upon their"'arrival and after the ceremony
A cold collation and refreshments, embracing everj
delicacy that the season affords, will be supplied
throughout the afternoon and evening until ten
o'clock, when a boat, expressly engaged for the oc-
casion, will take back to tl» city such of the guests
as may be pleased to stay to so lute an hour.

The bride and groom will make a short excursion
from town, return Friday morning to Ravenswood,
and leave the same afternoon for Brandon, H» Vir-
ginia, the family mansion of 'Mrs, Harrison, «rie of
Mr. Ritchie's sisters. After a brief stay there, they
will go home to Mr. Ritchie's charming residence,
near Richmond. • • . .,

AITOTEES REVOLUTIONARY SOLDXSS QOHE.
ILiittsmBE fjorarrr, VA, May 15.

DEAF. BELLES: With a heavy heart, I take up my
pen to give you.an item of sad intelligence. The
venerable, the much-beloved, ROBERT M. POWELL, of
our county, is no morel He died very recently, in
our midst, in the 94th year of his age. He was the
last Revolutionary Soldier that resided in our coun-
ty—the last link in the chain that connected her with
the times that" tried men's souls.?

What a destroyer is time 1 How ruthless are his
doings among the children of men! But a few days
ago, comparatively speaking, at our Courts and pub-
lic sales, we were wont to see lota of those heroic
men of the Revolution; to listen to their stirring
narrations' of the battles in which they bore: aloft the
banner of their country; and to see them "shoulder-
ing their muskets and showing how fields were
won," Bnt alas t alasl three patriotic—-inspiring
spectacles will greet our eyes no more, nor fill onr
hearts with the fire of patriotism. For one after an-
o trier of them has been cut down in our midst, by his
ruthless scythe, until at length, the last one, the ven-
erable Powell too has fallen a victim to the steel of
this heartless tyrant! Sad reflection t Melancholy
consideration I- But though we of Hampshire can no
more see their snow-white heads, their corrugated
physiognomies; nor, as was onr went, minister to
their corporeal wants; yet we still can do them good.
We can doubtless rejoice their departed shades by
preserving from the polluting touch of the tyrant the
TempleVif Liberty which they reared for us at the
expense of so much blood and treasure, and which
they have left us as the richest of legacies. And
will we do this? We will—we-will. •

- .-.- A SUBSCRIBER.

THE VOTE OF CLARKE COUBTY.
Sheriff. Com'r. Surv'r. School.

Z a
2. ?

White Post-..
Russell's.
Berry ville....
Collier's......
Millwood
Royston...-...

a. a

I I
..82 41
,.66 ,55
,.11 63
..30 40
..3T 10
,.82 32

119
117
137
68
44

112

103
99
66

46 -58
27 68
84' 34
21 . 26
24 10
52 34

374 241 597 258 254 230
Hancock's maj. over Pierce, Dem. nominee, 133.—

The school bill is defeated, not having received the
required three-fifths vote.

MAGISTRATE— Dwtrict No. 1, Beverly Randolph', to
supply the place of Seth 'Maspn, who had removed
from the district.

CONSTABLES.— District No. 1, Thos. W,. Russell — no
opposition ; No. 2, H. D. Hooe, 31 maj. over James
McCormick; No. 3, S. B. -Redman, 165 rimj. over
Henry Edwards ; No. 4, P. K. Roys ton, 47 innj. over
J. W. Johnson.

A lTvEMa''"rABT:g STORE— A. FACT FOE THE
CURIOUS.

We have frequently heard of the existence of a
Etone said to possess the power of attracting poison
ejected into the system from the bites of animal?,
reptiles, and insects. We regarded -the 'story of its
existence, however, like that of the -"Philosopher's
Stone,", a mere creation of the imagination.

We were informed, recently, however, by an intel-
ligent and reliable. gentleman of the county, and a
member of the last legislature, that his mother-in-
law has such a stone in her possession; that it has
been in possession of different members of toe fami-
ly for two 01 three generations, and that although it
came from Scotland, no account caa be .given by
any one how it was first obtained.

The stone, he informed us, is very hard, of a po-
rus nature, dark . greenish color, and not more
than an inch or two long ; that he has applied it in
numberless instances to persons bitten by spiders
and snakes, with entire success, and in one instance
•only, (owing to too great -delay,) out ef a great
many, did it fail to .afford speedy relief, and effect;
a complete cure.

On applying the stone to the wound, it instantly
adheres, . and remains nntil" satwrataJ with the poi-
son, and then drops off. On placing it in •warm
water, the poison is soon seen to- come out in green-
is h .spangles, when the stone may again be applied
nntil a complete cure is effected.

This is a. description of the natnre and qualities
of this singular and valuable stone, which perhaps
bnt few persons will be inclined to- believe, although
literally true. We are not aware that the existence
of such a' stone is known to the scientific world at
all —Spirit of Ike South.

'[In connexion with the above, we would add that
we are reliably informed that sneh a stone as is
above described has, for twenty years past, been in
possession of the family of the late Mr. John King,
living on what is- called Church Hill,, in Richmond,
Va,; and -that during that time its qualities in
counteracting the- effects of poison, as alluded to,
have been many times successfully tested.

, Union,

. Latham offered bis services to the Ches-
apeake and Ohio Canal Company, as President, one
year, for nothing, but it seemi that the Company did
not think cheap service the best, and elected Samuel
H*mbl*tonat a salary bf $2,500. Mr, Latham, pro-
poted to visit every point on the line once a month,
ifbealth permitted ; to increase the tonnage and ro

th« expenditure*, or forfeit $20,000 1*

8i3- We were pleased, on yesterday .mprnisg, to
welcome home our friend Col, C, F, Suttle, who had
just arrived here. He left Boston in the Revenue
cutter bound for Norfolk; but being detained by
head winds, he and -Mr. Brent took the opportunity
afforded by a vessel fallen in with off- Sandy Hook,
to put into New York ; which city they reached o»
Tuesday. The Cutter continued its course to Sw-
folk with the negro Anthony on board, in charge of
the U. S, Marshal and his assistants, , who will take
him to Richmond.

CoL S. speaks in the highest terms of the conduct
of the President throughout the whole affair, lie nl-

,.BO bestows unqualified praise upon lion. B. F. Hal-
i let, the U. S. District attorney'; Mr. Freerrikn the

U. S. Marshal ; the Citizen Soldiery of Boston ; and
the Police, and Assistants of the Marshal. These all
did their duty in the firmest and most faithful man-
ner. . The sympathies of the better citizens were on
the side of the execution of the law. The Irish pop-
ulation were all on the game side. Numerous
threats and warnings were addressed to him, and
personal appeals from ladies arid others, to induce
him to desist from his application. The negro was
at first anxious to return, And begged the abolition-'
i.std to keep away their lawyers and leave him alone ;
bnt they kindly told him be was a fool, and ordered
him to hold his tongue, and informed him he would be
killed sooner than suffered to return to Virginia. Be-
tween his guards, determined to keep tiim,and his self-
constituted friends vow ing that they would rescue
or kill him, he was, therefore in great terror.

Col. Suttle deserves and receives great credit for
vindicating the Southern question involved in his
case, although it was done at a heavy personal
sacrifice and risk. He could have compounded the
matter and saved himself much trouble and loss; but
when a mob urged "on — not fair— rbydemagogues and
fanatical preachers, had attempted to. trample down
the law, it was necessary that the issue should be
met It has been successfully met. : Anthony is per-
haps now in VirniniaJ If those who professed such
& desire to free him in Boston were actuated by phil-
anthropy, however mistaken, instead of a wish to
triumph over the majesty of the law, let them now
come forward, as they may; and purchase his free-
dom. We venture to;predict however, .that this, if
done at all, will be done by those and those alone,
who aided -in enforcing the supremacy of the law.

Sentinel, June 8, 1854. '.-

. D. — Passengers now breakfast
fc Ri< knrosd end *rrir« ip StenRton to dinner.

05- The corner-stone for the new Presbyterian
church to be ereceted in Harrisonburg wilfbt laid
with Masonic honors o» tbc 4tb of July,

. ,
Ifoert was a very serious riot in Brooklyn,-

Yorfc, on Suriday'evemrig" last; A preacher of fte
Primitive Methodist Church; name ;Jas.- Folgeir, ap-
peared on, a public lot ancf delivered a ssrmon 'on the
passage from J3t Loke'",Jhi8 man recieveth sinners/'
;which wa8tsbai>acterizedi*y no demonstration »f
•Other sects.' The services passed off quiefly^ but when
.the preacher,- acct«npanied by a large 'number of.,
the Americans, attempted to return to New York,
an attack was made upon them by the Irish with
stones, sticks and brickbats. .The Americans march-
ed on m unbroken rank, firing pistols at their .as-
sailants. About thirty pistols were thus fired. Sev-
eral persons were shot in the melee from thirty to
forty were ffloTe or less injured. One hoy was shot
in the nose ; another in ttle mouth f another in the
side, while a policeman was shot in the knee ; none,
however, were killed. The excitement, became fn-
tense, and over twenty thousand people were gath-
ered near. .the scene of action: The Slayor finally
called ont the military to. assfat the police, and for-
ty-six of the Irish rioters were arrested, '. ihe attack
on the procession of Americans grew out .of.a diffi-
culty between the same parties on the previous Sun-
day in relation to the same preacher. .The Ameri-
cans-were determined that Folger should preach
without molestation from the Irish. .. They succeed-
ed, and .in the subsequent fight they bore" themselves ;

like " men-vho knewtheir rights, and knowing dared
maintain them." The Americans received bvrt lit-
tle pe-gonal damage in the rencounter. . : ...

CONDITION OF CUBA. ;
A ietteriftom a New Yorker in'-Caba, which we

find in the Journal of Commerce, says that having
seen the principal parts of that island, and noted the
fortifications and preparations for active war, he is
satisfied that the people of the United .States have
been sysfe&atfcally deceived by publications which
have intentionally misrepresented many things too
obvious^ for mistake. ; There are twenty-four thou-
sand regular troops on the island, and to these will
soon be added -three thousand negro; troops, to be at-
tached to each battalion as flank companies. ' The
number of frigates, armed frigates and "guarda cos-
tag," all manned, on the const and in the harbors, is
four times '-greater than IsgefleraHy-known here, arid
there are also a number of vessels which may easily
be:cenverted into vessels 'of war of from ten to twen-
ty. guns, besides which four steamers and sis ships 61
the line are now on the way to Cuba^ in convoy of
transports, with six thousand regular troops, one
'.thousand of whom are artillerists, 'This writer
adds: - . • , .

"A register of all the landholders, and royalists,
-ancl those suspected, is in the bands of the Governor.
All those who can be relied upon and those suspect-
ed, are noted. In the bands of the' tanner, arms will
be placed in the event of invasion, and all. suspected
will be immediately ;ar rested/ The ammunition and
arms are carefully, guarded,' and arrangements are
made in case of trouble to pass all public and private
treasure into the Moro Castle. The foolish young
fellows in the States who join the filibusters in ex-
pectation .of plunder and;easy conquest, wfll bt* dis-
appointed—and, instead- of- .realizing these expecta-
tions,' will .-find defeat— death— or; imprisonment
.The natives of the island supposed to be friendly to
re'yolutioV are a fteble race, ignorant of. military
matters', without arms -or c'oircwrt— and will disap-
point thV expectations of their friends in the United
States.1'; - , : , - . - . - . . , - - . " . • • ' . , . - _ . .

LATHKKTHE CORNER STOJT0 OF T8E H, E.
CHUECH, IK SEES HERDSTOWN .

Monday last, the StVof June, .the day appoint-
ed for laying the Corner. Stone of the M. E.
Church^ in. this place, 'was ushered in with a cloud-
less :sky and a beautiful .morning, and 'at an early
hour; persons old iand- young, little an«f;big, black
and- white, bond and free, could be seen pouring-in
pur town from- East-aad West, North and South, in
countless n'umbers,- in order 1o witness'the ceremo-
nies appointed for the' occasion. In every direction
was heard arid seen the tramping of horses, and
rumbling of carriages, rbckaways and buggies; with
persons desirous to see and be seen.

:At 11 o'clock, the Procession having formed, pro-
ceeded., on its inarch, under the direction of, Col.
John. F. Hamtramck, Marshal in. Chief; James L.
Tawnef, Aid to /Marshal in 'Chief ; and J. W. Rey-
nolds, C. T. Eviler, Charles Harper and Samuel S.
Moore, Assistant "Marshals, mounted oa horse back,
in the following "ordpr-5

I, Marshal in Chief and Aid, .
2;. Shepherdstbwn Brass Band1.
X Building Committee.
4; Officia;ing Clergy. - ;. . • :• -,
5l .Mount Nebo1 Lodge, No. 91, Masonic Fraternity,

in Full regalia> among whose- number were also
members of the Fraternity from Charlestbwnj Sruitli-
field and Martinsburg.

6. litirpersrFerry. Brass Band. . - ; : • . ,
ft Uncns;T.ribe,.No..l6, Improved Order of Red

Men, in full regalia, accompanied by Black Hawk
Tribe, No. -12; of Harpers-Ferry, ' with a;'beantiful
Banner ^unhirled in the-breeze, and also members oi
the Tribe from Weverton, Martinsburg and Sharps-
burg.

8. Potomac Division, No. 60, Sons of Temperance
nccompanied . by members from Elk Branch anc
Shar'psburg Divisions.

.9L Trpop '6f Horse, commanded by R. Davis.
Shepherd, Jrn arid assisted by Lieutenants James
G. Hurst, Daniel Morgan and David Horn.

-. Curing the progress of the Prpcession through the
principal streets, the several-Bands discoursed most
excellent music, which .gave life and animation to
the beautiful appearance of the entire Procession.; —
On- arriving .at the "foundation of the Church, the
following exetcises took place :

1. Rev. Philip' Jlestor, of the M, E> CTrareh, read
the .2%^ chapter -of the 23 book of Chronicles, in an
impressive .manner*' . . • . • - ,

2. Rev. J.-P. Smellzer, of the Lutheran Church
offered up arilappropriate prayer.

3. 'Overture by tho Shepherdstows Brass Band,
. 4. .Deputy -Grand: Master .George L. Washington,

then proceeded with the ceremonies of laying th
Corner. :Stone,;. in which the following articles
airiorig'othera, wera deposited:— 'Biblfe 5; Methodis
Hymn Book ; Methodist Discipline; Baltimore Con
ference Register for .1854, and :5; Charlestown Free
Pcess ; Christrian Advocate and Journal; Sliep-
herdstown Register; 'Annual Report of Baltimore
Conference 'Tract Society ;for 1854; History ant
Register of M. Er Clinrcb, • Shepherdstown, Va.
Reminiscences of. Methodism, by Mr, Thomas Hessy
List, of , Officers .'and Constitution and ByerLaws o
the finiproved Order of Red Men, Uncas Tribe No.
16; "List of Officers and .Constitution and Bye*
La'wa-'of Sons of Temperance, -Potomac Division,
No/. 60.; List of names of .persons employed at
work .at the Ghftrchj Daguereotypes.of the. Rev.
John Sewen and Rev. (Jeorge Siimerfield ; ., Letter of
a secret society directed H.-G.O. T,S.Iv and other
articles. The.aodionee the» obtained seats,

5, Discoara* by Rev^ R. \A. :Iiitk, of the Lntbe?an
Church, of Maftinaburg, which was delivered in an
appropriate manner, and one which is spoken of as
being marked with : much ability, and as very im-
pliessive and intellectual in its character. •

!6r Benediction by Rev. George W,. Cooper, ef the
M. E. Church, of Martingsburg, .

'The ceremonies r being- coridiHleef,. the ProCEasion
again formed, and -after completing 'its prescribed
route ^fas dismissed, without anything : whatever
having occurred to interrupt or mar the 'exercises of
the day, .Tons enSei the ceremonies of the -day
appointed for laying the Corner Stone ,of the "M, E.
Church, in Shepherdstown.— ,iSA«p, Register,

THE WHEAT CEOP3.
Accounts from the Piedmont country, give a dey

plorable picture of the* -wheat crop. A: letter . to the
editor of the Fredericksburg Herald, from. Faiuqnier
county, says: "Our wheat crop is an entire failure —
most farmers will not make a bushel to- the acre. Some
fields where guano - haw force* it ahead will make
something1. The joint worm is worse on us thatr the
potato rot i» Ireland, It will be years- behce before
oar farmers will sow wheat to any extent.- We mutl
depend on cattle, sheep, fcc., hereafter,

: RHODE "TSLAKD PATRIOTISM. — The new city govern-
ment of Providence, R,. I., organized on Monday
last, Tlie city Conn cil voted not to have the usual
celebration on the 4th of July, but that the bells be
tolled one hour at sunrise, noon and sundown on
ttiattfay, on account of the repeal of the Missouri
Compromise and the' recent event in Boston, They
are certainly very -patriotic. .

. late clerical changes in the Pension Bureau
at Washington, JAMES E. STEWART, late of Berkeley,
has been promoted to a third class clerkship; and
WM. L. BOAK, late of the same cousty, hag been
transferred to the Land Office. ;

.Ocj-Two' hundred and. fifty-five thousand dollars
of. the National debt was redeemed at the Treasury
last week. ' The amount of the debt outstanding is
forty-nine million of dollars. If the present prosper-
ous : condition of affairs continues, the whole debt
will be paid in two years froin the surplus revenues.
The stock is worth a premium of twenty-two per cent, •
which the government is obliged to pay in redeem-
ing it, as it is not yet due. . . .

ft?- The Washington Star says that Capt. F. M. 0. :

Triplet!, .late chief clerk of the pension bureau, is
preparing a digest of the pension laws of the United
States, at the. suggestion arid under the auspices of
the Secretary of the Interior and Mr. Commissioner
Waldo, -which will enable any intelligent person to
prosecute claims and transact business with the bu-
reau without employing a legal agent;

(X^ The- Governor haa appointed the following
gentlemen Tisifors of the Military Institute:— Gen.
Francis"' M. Boykrri, Col. Wm. B. Taliaferro, Benja-
min F. Garrett, James Barbonr, Gen. Douglas B.
Lpyne, William Seymour. Col. Samuel L. Hays,
Benjamin Rush Floyd. The Board will meet on the
30th. fast _ ' • . '

....Mr.Wahster'B estate has been oonunitted u
ioaolvent,

. »)SDICATIOH QF A HA8QBIC HALL.
Thuriday the 1st inst Was a lively day
gj' ci8Bean^thraWeB~flng ceremony of'tbe Seal*

cation of the HOW Masonic Hall; a large number of
distinguished Masons:w&e in attendence, arid stranv
gerffftom varfous parts :of the surrounding country.
This magnificent-Hall, sitaated on the corner of Mar-
ket and Monroe streets, is one of the noblest struct-
ures in our State. It is owned by a joint stock- com-
pany, a majority of which are Masonst under the
name :and,_8tyle of" Washington Hall," : The first
story contains six large granite-front stores; the se^
cond story a magnificent saloon and an te-roorus;- the
third story and attic are used exclusively for Ma-
sonic purposes, and are fitted up in a style of oriental
splendor. The architectural style ia i
T)~-+;* ' . . - i"

flrj- The Alexandria Gazette says:
It is amusing to read tile fabrications of the otgafts

of the Northern traitors, in relation to the Fugi-
tive Slave case. One story is, that 'Burns was sent on
purposely' for the- sake -of ntakirig.a disturbance.
Col, Si, as we have already stated, was greiyed arid
astonished at the escape of his servant, and went on
.to,reclaim Lim;:(veF|r reluctantly. Another is, that
yCoL Snttle .was reported at some ^Woman's Right's
ConventipH as being a native" of New Hampshire,
and of. his having1 a female relatife present, who ex-
cused him', &c,, &c,_ ColrS; was ebprri and raised in
Stafford county, Va., and haa no female relative in
New' Hampshire, . The lies of. the traitors are gross
and palpable,

e am,onnt of Coal s*nt
from the Cumberland region during the wleek ending
on Saturday; the 3d of June, Was larger than during
any other previous week. --

During the week. &,272 Itfrtona pas^d over the
Cumberland Company's Railroad and 6,431 00 tons
over the Mount Savage Railroads-making li^OS 18
tons from the Frostburg region for ihe week and
121.28& 01 tons for the year.

During the same 'time 6,087 19 tons passed over
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad from the Western-
port region, making for the year froin that region
64,475 12 tons,'-

Amount for tbe week 20,791 17 tons (dgainstl9,*
046 08 tons the week previous), of • which 6,266, 08
tons descended the Canal and 14,495 09 tons went to
market by Railroad, : Total for the year 185,7&1 15

- i Q ^ rip to game period last year,

RnstORS-r-IThe; Washington correspondent of- ,'ffc
Philadeiphiai, American states that President Pierce is
preparing a supplemental message on the subject of
Cuba, warlike in tone. Also- that Mr. Mace, -of Indi-
ana, has prepared a bill repealing a portion of the
Nebraska^ bill. ' ','.'

TO .OBEGOWj W*BHIHUTO»;
&a— Last .week 700* Germans passed.

through- Cincinnati for Oregon, arid 730 for Nebras-
ka. Messrs. Israel aniJ Lewis Garrafd, of Cincinnati,
sons-in-law of Judge McLean, and g^and-sor.s of Is-
rael Ludfew, -who surveyed- the towfr-plat «f Cinein-
nati, are about leaving for _Pnget's- Sound, Washing*
ton Territory. Mirinesotais' fillftfg Wtri unparallelT
ed rapidity;' The" roads leading to- it through" Iowa
and .Wisconsin, it is said, are litetally crowded with
teams and stock belonging to immigrants. . We also
see it stated that forty or fifty Vecmonters have just
started from tftderhUl'to settle in Wisconsin., *

.A SMASH; CFi-rThe express' trakj front Baftfmore,
due at Cumberland at half past; 3. on Wednesday
morning,. ran off the track about two. miles .west of
the Frederick Junction, in censeqHence;bf Jhespread-
ing of the rails. The. splendid locomotive No, 201,
the tender, baggage- car and Adams & Co's Express
car, were pretty welt smashed to pieces. Fortunate-
ly no. lives were lost, although one of the firemen on
the engine '. made a narrow- escape, . The damage
is estimated at about $8,000r The train . did
not reach Cumberland- until iia-lf past 5 oa \V adnes-
day evenirig. .'.."'"' ' (.

....A correspondent— •" A Wine"-— has sent vis,
says the '-Boston Post' tlie foHbwin'g epitaph for
litationf

In:Tnemory of; •
JAMES BATCH«LDEK,.

aged 24 years)
who, on the 26.th 'day of May, is34,- .

. in the City 'bf Bostoia, •
/ . •inthe'very TKMPLB OF I/A-W, ;

and ia the performance of 'his dnty as fi policeman,
• DEFENDING." "THB LAW AKD ng sAKCTiiiaY

' ftorii illegal'fbrce and 'tiolence,
WAS MURDERED 'AY A- MSB-

instigated io rial and bloodshed,
; in the name'of

HnXAKITT AKD FREEDOM,
by TheodDre. Parker/ .

; a minister .of the 'Gospel- oEPeacd;--
. •, ' ; by Wendell Phillips,

a weal thy citizen of Boston, .
"ancT by'other kindred spirits, and advocates of

the' "higher; law.".
LATER raoit TEXAB.— dnoVilir. Massacre by ' In,

dfans^-We have Sates fr'om G'alvestori to the 31st
ult, "Fire 'hua'dire'd Semirioje. aid Cainahche Indi-
ans', under the command! bf Wild Cat, \vcre within
30 miies of Victoria, The Ao^arfiser, of that placb,
announces the arrival of an egress, and says :

Thej have attacked" a company of mustangers,
traders citizens and soldiers. ; Several were -killed
when tjie express left. He left them fighting and
supposes all will, be killed. They first attacked, a
company.. of .twenty-rfive soldiers, and kijls^ai; but
two, and then immediately surrpuade^ tfre mristan-
ge'rs and traders, who were- pu'ahing to thetelief of
the soldiers/ The-express says:he thiuks thirty Mexi-
cans and five or six Americans were killed in the
company of mustangers, besides the soldiers near. by.
The express is a Mexican, who made his escape by
rurining through the Indians after all hope was lost
He: says his horse was killed Tinder him, and 1»
mounted an Indian horse near by ; and; saved
himself. Several other scattering ̂ squads, are also
killed in that vicinity, and one family. The In-
dians were heard-- to; say. during jthe fight that they
would.kill everything and etespiate tlie country >to
the Rio Grande, TluSfeport-iS generally believed
here, and considerable excitement prevails* ' "

K05EY.LOST.Hr THE 'IttAILS.
An applicant for a patent, on his withdrawal of

his application, instructed the Commissioner of
Patents- to forward! to-hiin- hyimaS tlie sum of twen-
ty dollars due him frota-the ^lovernKrent;on said;
withdrawal,. The Washington Star says : ...

The money was sent agreeably to his instructions,
and was lost is coarse of transmission. ' On" his apr
plication tb;:be" remtmtrated sa»d' sum, it was held
that the Post-Office Department is established for
the convenience of- the people, 'and is a medium] for
them' to ' triSngmit arid repeive ]intelligence ap.d" all
mailable matter; but it fs.not an insurance office.
The postage c&iirged\is no more! in toe estimation of
Congress than a fair cpmp.ensation for the services
actually rendered, .and is. not a] reward for any risk
run in conveying mailable matferV If .the Posimfts-
ter G«netal, or the President and Senate, have ap-
pointed a dishonest Postmaster, the 'United States
are not bound to remunerate;, the toss an individual
sustained by his having violated the laws, and there
is no liability imposed on the tlnited States in this
case,- from the fact that '"they, were the trustees
of said applicant and sent the money by mail as he
directed. . '"•..-

AdRfc'<jLTBRAit SOCIETY.— The.- Richmond
Despatch states that the '.Virginia? Agricultural 'So-
"ciety have ia hand the sinm pf:$19j947-70, which the
Treasurer has been Bordered to invest in, Stocks. —
There are subscriptions yet; remaining, which will
swell the "amount to1 $50,000.- The City Council of
Richmond ba.ve adnpted- liberal measures toiprovide
rooms for the.Socfety,- and have agreed to furnish it
.all the grounds necessary ,for fthe -FtJl .exhibition,
properly fitted1 up, and $166& to aid in paying the
expenses. The society -«iay How b« eonsidered uses-*
tablished upon a firm basis.-

WEST POIST.— The es'aminatfon" of; the 'Caa*ets at,
West- Point 'is- going on. On fee 20thj the young
men are to go into camp not far from the Academy:
grounds.- Anrorig the new pupils is one from Ten:
nessee, who stands six feet eight inches in height —

J3is "plume^.may be seea towermg above his fellows
in any. crowd,. ;-^, , , j

. • vvThere have been five gentlemen -elected to the
Mayoralty 4of Washington, at diBerent periods/who
were printers by profession. Their .names we sub?
join: Roger C. WeighUridn,. Jtfdeph Gates, W, W.
Seaton, Peter Force, and John & Totriers, The
first and the last-named are natives efthe dty of Al*
exandria, Virginia, . .--. : . -.'. , . . . - • .

.; ...The Washington Star says. the^new Spanish
Minister is believed to be tery^brjsy in negotiations
with the Secretary of State; It ia thought thai pifo-
tracted consultations are taking place between tbera
at the State: Department almost daily. . . .

> . î Mr.. W.-F1 Wood, of (Quebec, denies that Mrs..
Robinson, the veiled female, convicted of murder at
Trpyj N. Y., is any relation to his family, of remotely
connected with Queen Victoria, as haa been 'stated.
Jlr. Willard, of the Troy. Seminary, says he thinks
her name is Campbell, and that she eloped from Que-
bec "to New York, after, the death of her first hus-
band, with ayoung cab driver^

.--. ... Among the many pretty presents to Mrs. Mow-
att, upon the occasion of her recent marriage, was a
gronpe'of statuary, from Spencer's Fairy Queen, from
her publishers in Boston, Messrs, Ticknor, Reed &
Fields— a beautiful copy of Miranda gazing at the
shipwreek, from Miss Apple ton — ah elegant- ink-
stand surrounded by rapids, from Mr. Peterson, of
Philadelphia— a Pariatt vase from a friend — a mag-
nificent set of pearls from the groom — a beautiful
embroidered chain from her sister, Mrs. Mecke, and
worked by her own hands ; besides silver, embroid-
eries; arid fancy work without limit

. . . .Further California gold; arrivals are announc-
ed yesterday, with two week's, later advices. The
arrivals of California gold this . year are . largely in
excess ' of the exports, and this "enables the United
States Treasury to lock up nearly $30,000,000 with-
out' materially diminishing the specie deposits in the
banks'. ' Shipments to foreign countries in gold bars
have become one of the great mineral products of
the United States. ; •

. . i .Professor Stowe said, yesterday:
T.preterid to BO great things; but I here say

that this beard don't leave this 'chin until the repeat
of the fugitive slave law is secured." .

. The public will be sorry to hear of .this 'detenni^
nation; for it has long been thought that the pro-
fessor's beard, and pants, too, could be more appropri-
ately worn by another member oi his- family.

. [Boston Pott.
....A solution of iodine ia reported by M. Bern-

ard, of the Academy of Sciences. of Paris, to be an
antidote to the venom of the bite or sting of ee>
peats.

OS LOHQ I81AOT,
[FBOM tat) SfiW VOBK HEKALD OF ttESDAY,]

Capture of the Assassin in th«~Wopa«—..
His Attempts at Snioide-^Tremendoua
Excitement—The Funeral of Mir* and
Mrs. wiokham—Confession of .the Mur-
flerer.
In our yesterday's editio'n w^ gave a detailed acr

countoftheproceedingstakenuptoSundayafternoo'),
by the people in Suffolk county^ consequent upon the
atrociojis^Hiurder of Mr. and Mrs; Wickham at Cut*
choguej town of Sonthhold, Suffolk county, Long Is-
lan.dt _JS|eholas Bain, the perpetrator of .the crime,
having taken to the woods to elude arrest^ and as
great fear was entertained that he would avoid the
vlgttirircff bf fhe"sberiff, consetjnentrj- thb people of
the township and country mustered together a force
of several hundred men," artned with pistols and
guns, who formed themselves into squads of twenty-
tive and thirty^ and thus'divided off Jn various di-
rections for the purpose of scounng the woods and
swamps throughout the section of country where the
murderer was known to bft .

Justice Osborn, of this city',- wisiling to aid the
authorities of that county in the capture of the vil*
Han, sent down constable Kesbitaud Sergeant Dowl-
ingf two very expert officers for that .parppserT-^
These officers arrived on Sunday afternoon, and on
that evening a mueting was held. At this meeting
of the people the two New; York officers' were chosen
captains,- and under th'eir orders, squads were form-
ed who took different directions/-keeping always
within hearing distance,' so that whoever discovered
the murderer, by discharging, a gun, should give
the understood signal .for a general muster.-

In this manner, at sundown, the various squads
took their positions and. kept guard;: At about 2
o'clock on Monday morning Nicholas Rain made his
appearance from a swamp: on the south side of the
Island.- Cue of the guards observed him, and as
quickly did the criminal see his pursuers, and scout-
ed back to the woods. •' The -guard* discharged his
gpn at him as he "retreated, but withoct effect- The
discharge created a general alarm, and a, more vig-
ilant watch was kept until day light

At 9 o'clock a discharg« pf'.gnris was heard ia
s piece of woods'Bituatefli within half a mil* of the
Hermitage depot •'•Cheering and halloo wing took
.place. The signal was-understood.. The New York
officers were in a few minutes pri the spot,, arid there
ithey found Nicholas Bain covered ujjby^oriie brnsh-

..wood, apparently insensible,., At,'first "he was
•thought to be dead, as a.wptirid pf about'two inches
in leagth was visiblp pp'hJS t^fbat He was picked
up from bis biding place, and conveyed tb the road,
and laid under a tree! ,u

Here a sceneticcurred which bames description.—
The alarm having become" general that the murder-
er was captured, the wtplefprjce in pursuit came bur-
'rjiug up, yelling and chdBing like so many crazy
men; each-oriiB, too,' wanted to inflict a blow on the

-Hionster. Th« ci-y was '^borig hini up to--"fte tree,"
. f Dispatch the villairi,"^et's look at himr

n "Let's see
'what he looks like," "^Tak&his beadoff/1, said an-
other. Officer Bowling .protested against any such
steps being taken, and ivas actually compelled to
stand gnard over the accused with a loaded revolv-
er, to prevent'the'excited; people" from carrying the
lynch law into effect

The prisoner::a'ppearcd te have been \foftt o
.witfrfatigue. In his pockets'Was found a single bar-
rel p'fstol, loaded with SDirtll shot, a pocket knife,
.and a razor case, from which it is supposed he took
:the razor, to.-kyi -himself, and after* inflicting the
wound threw it;"away-. In his pocket was also found
bread and cake enough for hi m to subsist n pon for
two days. The bottoms of his pantaloons were sat^
turated with Mood, apparently 'that of his- victims,
He would not speakf although U was evident from
his physical appearance that hs eorild if r/e chose,
but was acting in that manner to* affect insanity.

A wagen -was" procured, and--the prisoner was
placed therein and: conveyed to a IwirH riear the Her^
mitagedepotv:-Kftre the officers placed' hini in"' the
icustody of the sherifft^.Drr- Lord was.sentfor to ren*
;der medical assistiincei.' He found the'windpipe sev-
ered to the extent- of about half an :inch, but the
,arteries not being ^njured,. the doctor, pronounced
! the wound not one of a Jatal" character, arid there=-
, fore he considered the wretrfr wouM "recbvef.- The
•wounds wer6 dressed,'and" it'was" only, when the
.needle passed through the skin, in"stitching up the
:cut, that he exhibited sfeas of animatipn-, •
; The great ctfriosfty exhibited by the excited poptr-
;lace induced'constableNe'sbht to gralifj' them; and,
•therefore, he requested thein'to form a fine, and pass
in single file by the criminal) which- they did, and
were enabfed to take a 'tse.w oflherixmsfer as belay
Each one, asie passed", gave vent to his feelings by

! an exclamation of "0, yonvill ianr "0, you mur-
'. derer !:l ""You ought to b* burued- aliveP!" aad
such similar expressions.- The great excitement was
now over—the fugitiyeiwaa caught, and in :the hands
of the law.- Thstt afternoon he-.Ayas .conveyed to the
jail at Riverhead, where he.will bekept to'Swait his
trial.-
: T-he frtffeyaf of Mfn a»d Mrs.- Wickham took place
at 3- o'clock yesterday aftfrnoon, attended by, their
relatives and' a large nniaber of friends Ttnd ac-
quaintances. At last advices the colored boy •«
yet breathing, nlthou-gh-no hopes was., onffirtained
of his recovery.- :

Nicholas Bain', or Beheehanj arrested bn the
charge bf'bcing the author of. the liprrible mnrder o
Mr. arid Mrs. "VF-icfchanij on~Long Island, N. Y., has
made'a confession to-lJr.-Carperiter,-as follows:

"I started.-.f«nn G'rcenport at. about 8 o'clock on
FrWay night, -for Cutchogue,- and ar: ived' at :Wick-
^ham'is"house hy. 11'o'clock, I got the posl^axe from
'ihe wpod7pile, and got in-to the house through the
kitchen-window nnd gassed np into the kitchen gar-
ret where the negro boy slept-.' I struck hirfl three or
four blows over the head with -the {tie.- • [He:did not
kill him, Bwitsg tdthe lownessof the roof/which
prevented his swinging;.the axe.3.The garret was
situated on a level with/the floor upon whic.fi Mf. afid
Mrs. W'fckham slept, and 'cpmrijunicaled by a' door
which' opened upon thesefco&'rl story hall of the main
buildingr: The last doof upon this hali.wria the one
in-wui(ii'the mtird^red eotipteslept.:. - On opening the
hall door, Mrs. Wick.nairi: opened the door of her
room and qJsk'cd, ' Who's -that?;! and added immedi-
ately, 'Nicholas, whafareypfldbmghere? What do
you" want?1 Mr." Wickham sprang! to-the door at the
same moment, and I attempted .'.to; sinks .him wftft
the axe. Mr.- Wwkbam grasped it, and I then"s(ruck
him in the mouth with my fet;- Mr.-'Wvgot'theaxe'ont
of my hand and strbc'kat me witir-it;- 1 oain'ght thft
handle as it descended, 'and struck hrm twice again-
wi.th my-fist f the third blo^y knptkefl: him 4?^
Mrs.. /Wickham Was crying bn(,- '"don't kill" him,
Nicholdsj-'fcike.anythirfg'yon wairf,- brii don't kill
hirafj7 arid-in her Struggle" \v'khl'me! sb« tore1'b# isny
shirt;-.! atriick"Mr.tWickfeata' se-tferai fimM1,wtth tiie-
axe, while he iay-.n-pon tae Sop?,- swdS^fetd sctrft "
Mrs. Wiukh'am several blows with' ffitf,axe' ia'l
scnffie -, while I- !i^as striking Mr.- Wickhaiaf-I' ob-
served that-Mra: :Wlckh*n> -wai^^gftttiB^.otifof the
window; I pulledher back, fey {hSftet^ an4 then fin-
ished her; with the axe J: I cai^t .tell how -raaSy tirats
I struck Mr. "tVickham,; bttt He' got tip three times,
nnd I Hit" him several blows-' each- time. J then" pass1

cd back into the katchett'garre^ arid1, fastened: the
door after me;!.went-dowa sttiirsy. through the .par-
lors, and up the stairs of the main- building to ser-
vant girl^ room, but I found the door aad:'the.win-

.. . •
-Finding they had escaped 1 tried to-get down-stairs

)ut could- find no door,-1 though'I: had a light.-with
me,so ".that,! was obliged to pass into..the'secoad
story hallTarid'through 'Mr. .Wickh'anfs.rooBTf to-tbe
window; '•'• t threw my axe and lamp ont of fh« wio-
dow'and then-dropped out myeelt'. I:went back- to
3reenport; got there -art i- o'clock in the' morn-
rig,-went tov.bfed and slept till--morning, interidf-
ng-:to leave -by the steamboat:foe New.-Londow
n'tlie morning*-But on lpoking;oht:pf my. window
i saw.many persons whom I knew moving about, and
therefore did not dare to attempt it I then walked
upon theTailrbad, tbmking to get-upon the cars and
ro.--to New. York; so I walked'atong thinking to
stop tbc train, and get up some distance from the de*
pot. I passed into the bushes and remained there
iaring/the day and at night'went-to-tBe house of Mr
Thompson, an Irishman, and; asked for a drink-and
some food, Mr; Thompson saidr^'Yon are the man
that lived with James Wfckhamt, are you not?'-1 re-
plied 'Yes.' Thompson then.stepped between, me
urid the door, and presented a gun to my breast, say-
iDg^'Yon. are the murderer; then .you can't pass oul
of here;, if .yptt'do.rshall/-shoot you.' . I drew a'.pis*
tol and said-, 4 hare murdered, and have not done
yet;< if'.yon stop me-1 will shoot you.' Thompson
saw several persons with guns near his door, and
turned -to call them to his assistance,-when I jumped
out of the window and ran for the. woods;. I got there
ahead of them and escaped; i then crossed the woods
to the Railroad bridge to get to New York, on foot;
I was then hailed and ordered to atop by some one
who snapped a gun or a pistol at me; 1 turned and
ran to the woods again, chased by several men, one
of whom shot at me as I entered the woods, bnt with-
out injuring me; I laid down in the woods, and laid
there until 9 or 9 o'clock Sunday morning,-without
food. On Sunday morning three different men, who
were on.my track,-passed within: a few feet of me but
did not see me. Soon afterward I startec off to :the
westward-. I was again discovered and returned to
the bush, pursued Iby the people.

"'OnSunday night I made another attempt.~to.get
west, toward the city,: arid was: stopped and'shflt'at
by three men; spine:of the shot passed,.through my
sleeve, the rests oyer'iriy head. ' I went back to the
woods again arid laid down.. OnMpnday Inorning'I
saw the people searching the woods!,' 'but, did not
change my position. I laid still until they come
within a few feet of me, a'nd Isaw they! had discover-
ed me. I then took a razor from my pocket and! cut
my throat I was. then taken."

The prispnerral?a stated that he killed Mr. "Wick-
ham for discharging hiin and Mwl W. for taking the
part of the girl Ellen. The bitter, he says, he inteud-
ed; to outrage and then murder, us- well as the other
servant-girl. He had contemplated the massacre a
week before.' •'

Ee subsequently stated that he knew he should
richly merit all the punishment that might be meted
out tttiiimiiM-He requested an interview wi»h thaser-
vant girl Ellen, which being accorded, bepointed bis
finger-toward her, and said, " You, and you only,
caused all this!" .'Meariing thereby, :that".her;
coldness to him had led him. to "dp , the' deed.—-
She burst into tears and fled into the house.' He
wished to see the bodies of :5fr. and Mrs. Wickham,
but this was denied him:- JBe.isa tall man, of spare
and awkward figure, about six feet in height, dark
complexion, dark eyesj and hair rather inclined to
curl.

The day after making the above confession he de-
nied any: knowledge -bf it, and said if he bad; made it
he was out of his mind-at-the time.:, His, father,
mother and sisters.resideiu Ireland, and he appears
anxious .to keep the news of his arrest from them.

.. .-In Court Square, Boston, on 'Monday,a man
in the crowd, with great irreverence, suggested that
the three thousand clergymen be brought ont to dis-
perse .the mob. " Yes" said a by-«tander," set them to.
preaching, and no mob could ever stand against H.

ARRIVAL OF THE ABGTIG,
ONE DA? LATEB FROM ETOOPE.

, June 7.—The steamer Arctic has ar-
rived with one day's later, news'than that bronght
by {he Niagara from Liverpool, having^ sailed at 10
o'clock on Sunday morning the 23th ult.

Mr. Buchanan transacted business at the Foreign
Office on the 26tlu

There: is 'no waf news of any special interest,
nothing decisive hating, taJRn,place.

Thereis a complete accord between the four pow-
ers—England, France^ Austria and Prussia. . __.__ _ .

SPAIN.
The" Spanish advices sav that the Black Warrior

affair is'still unsettled, and'tiwt Mr, Galliano, special
messenger to Washington, is endeavoring to settle
the matter with Mr. Soule's intervention,

THE SEAT OF WA&r
Russians were endeavoring to cut off comrnb*-

nication between Varna and Silistria.
The combined fleets were still cruising before Se-

vastopol.
It is Icphflrtned that a protocol had been signed

by the-lfoni'.Ppweft'-to maintain the integrity of
of Turkey. . Austria "and Prnssia will now demand
that Russia shall evacuate the Turkish territory, and
accordingly the draft of a note to Russia haa been
sent bylthe Vienna conference to Berlin for. approval
by the Prussian Government - -. -

According io advices from Frankfort, the Minis'-
tersrof:A«stria- and-Prussia have presented to the
Die^ the joint declaration of; these powers, announ-
citfg the continued cordiality of the four Powers;
and declaring :tba.t. a. prolongation of the struggle
between- Russia-and Turkey must constitute a
changejlo Germany. After a'uDmittmg this deelara-
tion, the five Protocols of the Vienna conference
were laid before the Diet. The Anstro-Prussian
treaty :was notified to the Assembly,'and the other
German States invited to'adhere to-'itr

There was nothing-later from Sillstfia<.
An English'division was to embark at, Constanti-

nople'for'VarHft.and ar French force was to inarch to
the Balkans onMhe 25tb. The Russians were ma-
riceuverin^ to cut off all communication between
Varna and JBilistrja.- '.'. •
: On the lltiValt, theaffled fleets were still off Se-
vastopol, : " . - • •

Geni Forey's division- of French troops left Malta
on the 22d, in 14 steamers to take possession of
Athens.; • -: ; ; ' - :

In Parliament, explanations had been given res-
pecting .thV various intidenfs of "th^ war;' Lord
Claferidon stated that the treaty betweea Aastrlai
and,., ̂ russia would'be laid before Parliament as
soon as tbe prptccof containing, it should be:rfe-
ceived. He further stated that papers would''be
laid '• before • the: House to show ttiajt coercive mea-
sures i against Greece were necessary, and- finally1

that the latest intelligence, received by the British
Government was that Persia will remain neutral in
-the Turkish war.

Sir i James Graham admitted that-the Tiger stettm-
j'rigrtts 'had gone ashore and been captured by the
Russians,; He also stated that'the Russian ports
ia the Baltic and Black Seas, had been blockaded,
but, at present,,there wasino intention on-the part
of the allies to blockade Archangel er the White
-Sea. • . . .

LrraSPOOt, May 28. — Herman, Cox £ Cor'scirSular
says ̂ that 'Breadstuff's werk m extensive demand at
the close of last wetk. Tbas, however, barnof been
followed up during , the present week, the large ar-
Ttvali, an<J showery weather, caused buyers to
curtail their operations. There is- .still not much
change in prices, although, it is easier to buy than to
sell at quotations.- •
r ..Cojtob was steady and unchanged on Saturday. —
Consols had advance* to 9pja90£.

McjBenry's circular saya that Flonr haa declined
ctfiririg the;week 3s.; Wheat 6d.; oni that Corn
w£ts quie*c about the-sauftfr

Ohio Flour is qnoted it 39a40s:j Ca&ai 3£faSSff
6d, . ;TrMte wheat 12s:-3dAl2s, 6d,

. . I ' - [SBCO.VD . 'ifefATCIL]
" :. : SPAIN AND TBE : tJNITED STATESr
The Mactry correspondeat of! the London times,

of May- 20th says that tile sfatemcht m'ade by Le :

iPiitria, to the ;effect that at.lheconfereuce between
; Sir. ; Sp.ale . ,and. the two Sii^uish Miriistersy the affair
of;tfl« Bkek'.Warrior had-.bceB setfied to the satis-
faction of all parties is totally, false and unfounded.
Att MrterView^took place-, bint unfortunately, it le'd to-
np anch desirable result.! The question is- -aft far-

• fromf adjustment, so far asVegards arryth?ng that has
beeridons at Madrid, as efef.- He says his iafbr'ma-
tk)Sjo& thte head is positive.

| T<! . :-./THB WAR
The Northern vDaily: Times say* thst a1 targe

body of Russian Grenadiers are marchmg to the
frpntfers of Warsaw to^-act either against Austria or
Prussia.-

"A ['despatch dated Consiaritinople, May 15th, says'
tliatj th'« Russians are advancing from Drobuoscha,

^anif'they have cut xiff; all communication be-
'twein Silistria and " Varna, us wttf as the sea
'cba^t, . and" "have done' ttwi same bitwecn Varua and
S<;hnmla.;

' Ajn ESglisn division pf^Light Infaa'try at Scutari
rtetiVedi marching ordersjpn the 14tb.- T.Beir desti-
natijon is thought to be Varna.-

:The allied arraiea- a're'ia Motioft to c»op«rate
with' OmeF Pasha te foritoihifr reserve.-

ariii LATER,
Sisw Yoffit, Jhne 8.— 'Tne stcamef fierffldnn, from

Soujthampton, arrived this, morninjj'with London
dates of May 24, and -260 p%ssengers.- Among
the i latter are' J.: Hcnrignez, talie United States
Consul to Australia, .and J.-.Bryso, bearer of des-
patches. •

TIIE' EASTERN WAR.;
Admiral, Napier -after 8 'hours bombardment de-

stroyed, the fortress of GUsUifswern at the entrance
to the .Gulf.of ̂ Finland, |and 1500 Russians were
taken priecnerg.-

• The- British steamer" -Tiger, taken by the Russians
ncair Odessa, had been burnt

The .Paris correspondent of the London Times
says a combined attack oft the" Crimed by *afl(J and
scajhod beefa resolved upan at Coristantinoulfc

1't M-as reported "from.* Vienna, that Russia- had
concluded: ̂ treaties with- Persia; Bokhara.' nnd Khi-
va,! and is to •• keep a aubsidk,i>y .- fores ia tlftse
StaitesVi ; • • r . : ' v . . . . 1 •.:.

A squacfron of-Spanishisteanaers was preparing at
Gadiz ftt-sail for Cuba in Julyr Trobpa are to leave"
in ^une for the same .destination/

A despatch, from- Warsaw, dated . if ajy 24, s*ays
tnait a cpyps oT grenadiers was ctaily^expected "there.
It -woujhi Jff ui^deri t&*'.cpmafiBd of Gen. Rudige;
affg be sfaiio&ed to the j South of the town, on the
Bygf.N-ftrteWf andf Weischel,- ilfbrderto be abl* to.
operate either agamst Pnissia or Austria* •M''
• A lettef fi'om Constantinople,- uuder-date of May
the If th mentions aa follc-ws >

"Thftship Phdete JH» just afrlTcdfr'«n Abasfrt.—
ft brings the confintaatidri of the news that ttie Rus-
sians losiag ttll hbpeV)f defending tbft' coast, in cpn-
sequ'ence of , the blockade^ have evacuated, their ;po-

.sitions from Batoum to 'Anapa — as ex-test of 2000
leagues."

•.The ship DescartJs: quitted tte ̂ Csti'oft of Sefastc-
pol on thelltbr At that date the fleeia were'cruis-
irlg' beforS: that place, but the fogs were so tfeick
that the admiraFs shipsj were obliged; to fire' guns
in order to make known their respective" posftipf^.-

It is' said th'at . France- .will'Send) lfO,090 ri)«a to
the East for' the,pu.rpps^.of Vjgdironsly prosccating
the: .war, and .as sperfily as possibly, bringing it to
an issue.

:A- Greek Bishop1 *as airested atPesth on trre eve-
nirig of -May 18," as An emissary of Russia. Import-
ant papers were found upon hia person. -' '

Srx'more Russian vessels, had. been taken as prizes,
Knjd. put into _the.port of. Memeri- where prizemasters .
were put on board, and. they weref despatched to
England. - : '• - - '

A telegraphic despatch] via Hermanstad t from Bn-
'chftrest, of the 1 9 th slates that the Russians since
the 16th had unexpectedly suspended their cannon-
ade against Silistria. .

- One explanation of thna may - come frofn ihe cir-
cnmstarice that the varignftrd of Gen. Luders. about
the 13th experienced afc the handa of a Turkish
division a defeat, accompanied whir very serious
loss.

Advices from Berlin state that all the troops
in; Poland are 'ori the 'march tti the Baltic provin-
ces. . . . .-• ', ' . . • ' - • - , '

. INDIA AKP .CHINA.-
.The India -.overland mail arrived at Trieste with

jdates from Calcutta to the 29th of Aprftf China,
March 13 } and: Australia; to Mareh 29v >

Trade at Calcutta witt'duH." The Patriot army in
CliJna was advancing :towar6?s Pekin;

|It was reported that the Americans nave establish*
ed! friendly relations wiUi Japafi/

BY YESTEDAY' S
ABBIVAI/0i

Nsw YOKK, :June 11,10 P. M.—The American-mali
steamer Pacific arrived at her wharf at half-past 9
^clock, bringing dates- from Liverpool to Hay 31,
bur days later, making the passage in 11 days and
10 hours.

The Pacific left Liverpool at 2 o'clock oh the after-
noon of the 31st, and brings IB1! passengers.

The steamer Africa arrived ont at 10 o'clock oa
the evening of the 28ili.

A telegraphic despatch from London; dated Sarnr-
dav at noon, says that there ia very Bttle tmsinesa
doing on account 'of the Derby races. Consols
closed at 91 £ "

PROGRESS OF THE WAR.
A steamer ."from the fleet briji^s intelligence that

GustusVarria was bombarded without effect on tb*
22d ult, /Another attack was intended to be mad*
on the 24th.

The advanced work of Harigo, in the Baltic Sea,
had been bombared and destroyed. Napier war
about attacking the main fortifications.

"the allied fleets"were" still blockading Sebasta-'
pol. . •

The Turkish fleet .was _off Varna on its way to'
Cir cassia,

SiliatriA stilt held oat on. the 25th, the Turks re-
sisting the Russians with great bravery. The Rns-
sians lost-l,96o'killed in the attack on the fortress of
Abdul Medjid.

The Greek insurrection. was less formidable. It
is reported that King Otho accepts the "ultimatum.

Naples has declared her neutrality. . The adhesion.
of the smaller Germaa'powers to the Aristro^Prus-
sian treaty is s&cUred.

Russia has certainly concluded » treaty with tha
Khan t>f Khiva.

A late telegraph dispatch from Belgrade annonnce*
that Silistriabeld but on the 28th, -

Th* Circassians had been driven back four tinwr
with great loss by the Russians,

Tunis sends 10,000 men to the Porte.
Two thousand Greek insurgents, are posted near

Demarfcain.Epirns. v.- . . .. .
A FVericb division had arrived at Piraens.
The Russians are menacing Ereeroam and hats

recently-made a compulsory enrollment of 30-.000 Ar*
menians.

Two Russian waf Vessels hate been presented to
the Greek Government by Russia.

A Russian steamer sailed ont of Sebastapol, nota
withstanding' the blockade, and captnred an English
merchantman in the Black Sea, but beins discovered
cut the prize adrift and got back safe to - SeoaatapoU

The Neva WAS free-from ice on Uie2d of May, and
had: risen so-high that an inundation was feared:

Fifteen stotte bridges across the Neva were to be
broken down, and the remainder mounted '
vy cannot!:

The Emperor of Russia has been qnitp sick.

jTfi*. 'yfeld! of -.the Australian geld diggtogs' ia
increasing. Business at Sydney wfla: dull — the
market overstocked. ; Gold was' in advance^of the
standard price. . •

" : '.ENGLAND.; '
|f he financial'poiicy of Mr.'Gladstane was approv-

•edi in the. House of . .Commons ori> the 22d ult^ by a
vdte of 290 to 1^6. ' "

SUICIDE. ' ;

n Tuesday morning Mr. MieaAsc CLICK commit-
ted suicide in the jail. Mr.. C.had been laboring under

: mental derangement for sometime. He was put in
jail — waa examined by competent physicians and
fptionounced - nort compos mentis' For some two or
three weeks he had manifested the full letum of.hia
reason,:arid desired to be ,set at liberty. Bnt on the
fatal. morning1 above mentioned be coolly put an
end to his mortal career, by taking his -neck-hand-
kerchisf, tying it around one of the grates in the
'door of bis prison,, and thea fastening a noose
around his neck, squatted, back and suffered the noose
to- strangle him to death. i'.What proinpted this d^ed
of self-v.io'tence we are. not able, to say. But we
suppose something distui bed hia mind. He left a-
wife and -twa children in this place, spine twenty
years ago, and was not heard from till last Fall,.
when he returned: Since j which time he hfw exhi!>
ited the estrangements to which we have t eferred^

; [Roimey(Va.)

WHMUHO BaroaB.— The Wheeling (Virginia)
Time* renews its suggestion that the eity bridge
company and the several railroad companies should
unite in erecting a bridge over the- Ohio at that
place. Trnss bridges, it r«narks, can be made safe at
not exceeding 400 feet Itjis thenpractkable, by the
erection of two peers upon1 the bar on the west side-
of the river, aay 230 feet, the first, from the western
abutment,' and the second 230 feet froin that, and one
on the east side of the channel, 210 'feet from the
abutment worild leave .a span of 340 feet, which
would be sufficient for ail purposes of navigation,
and in no way at any time conflict with it A sus- .
pension bridge for the use of locomotives, however ,
rtiong the brig& may hej however numeroua thee*-
bles, is msmiftjtly imprattitable.

r . ..
Breadstnffs.— Flotir has declined od"als p*f bbt-^

Sales of Western CanaVat aSsandOfiio at 39s. — Corri
haa declined 2s, sales being made, at: 40s- for
and 41s for white.

STBEET BSEACSlNG EXCITIMEST.
More £iofing--*geveral Men Shot—

tary Ordered Oat.
NEW YonK. Jnne 11'.- — Tftere was street preachitti?

again at Brooklyn to d!sy, and several riots. Th*
Angel., Gabriel, held forth on corner of Hoyt and Atj

lantic streets. All was quiet ufetil the close, wh«a
a. disturbance ccrrftrnenced.- Two or- three Irishmen
were arrested bv the police, and a rescue attempt^,
during which they we« bttdfcy beatsti by the O§K
cers.

Later in ttie afterriootf unpfifW dlisftfrbartce ocorr-
red. at the corner of Hicks and Atlantic streets.-
Several "shots were fired, supposed by the -police/
Tw-O:. or three are said td: be sevefefy wounded. — =
A strong- force bf estra police ara out, and th«
fourteenth, regimeflt Sf6 nadsr artoa at the City
HaH,

In thte'city there haa 'beett flo1 disturbance as yet-
Mayor Westervelt has -Made arable arrangements tff
qncU'any rinf, ait 6$ir& polite fw?c"e having" been jp-'
poinieif,"and a regiment of National Guards held it*
readiness, with" six rounds of ball cartridges.

Ksw" YORK, June 11, 12 P. M,— -TTiera are a nnm-
ber of wild reports here about the rioCa at Brooklyn,-
but nothing, that fe reliable.- _ .^

BSATH
LottlsvrLi.E. .tnae il. — Mrs.- Dennison, daughter of

Ei-PreFident Tylef.- and'wHe of the Rev. Mr. Denni-
son, rector of St. Paul'? Church, died on Thursday
las£ after a short illness.1

Balloon Ascension at the Crystal Palace
—Accident to- the Aeronaut— Escape of
the Ballooiij Jfcc.
NEW Ttfrf*, June 9 — Mr: Wiserthe celebrated aero-

naut, according to announcement, ascended in hi*
balloon to-d!ay from 'the Crystal palace. - A n im-
mense concourse of people collected to witness tha
exhibition. ThcprtKesa of f»flation was gone throngh:-
\vith in due form and! siicccssriillv. Ttie period ar-
rived after hariftj; rent off various pilujs to ascertain
the direction of .the wind when the aeronaut was to
take his position in the car und mount upward. He
camefonvntd all prepared, before ibV immense crowr1,
and goiiflto tlie1 car; trie fastenings were cut, and
the afrial ship mon<{ed"upvrftfdY. A strong wind!
prevailed" a£ the" time, and after'asceudins the balloon
steered towards Flushing, Where coming withinjc
some fifty feet of the earth Mr.- Wise fell out Htf
struci the gfouad with wuch force and" was scripw
ly botaotdaHgeroHsly ifurf.~ Besides several braises/
one of his ffofft fK-th 'was knocked out- Hii escape
was miractffona.- The balloon took n quick #p#ard
flight, jroiflg to'ttftrdhJ' Bostofi. ixud soon
prfrbaMy not to be ne'ard of in a hurry,

..„„....,.....--, Ma??A •fcfnetf.-^Theballoon of ITr.-.
Wise, -which escaped frpifT him1 on- tfie occasion of
his reeenl ascent from trie. Crystal Pafac'4 Vpn Friday
last, alighted the same? day ia Etutferd^ GonnectJ-
cur, in good condition.

BALTIMORE- MARKET-SATURDAY.
FLOUR AND MEAL.—The,Flonr market is very qniefi

and- dull,, with a drooping tendency. Sales on law
'change of'500 bbls-Howard streets brands at $8.-
75; au(f.600-bufs City Milfeat 53..̂ } perbbl, clot-
ing dull, with not touch disposition to purchase.—'
Stock light.-

GBAIS ASD sfctps.—The Gram market is v*ry
qniet, and receipts light.- Only a small lot of Wheafi
offered1, no sales.- Corn-—About 9000"bushels offer-
ed j and mostly soJitat T4 csiita for whiter yelloTr"
T7aT9 cts.-per.bushek-' Rye—&one offered^ Q**&-
Abont MStfrrfrstoel'rofftrertf sfrd sale? of Peirnsylva"'
nia Oat< at ^laS-Iels. per bilshelv See* quiit—Wff
qiiote Clover it 4;62ii$4.6S. Timothy 2.75a53, and"
Flaxseed-$1.40 per bush'e).'

• A rTOlIQ tFiJ ELEPHAHT AT LAE.OB.
Three Horses Killed—Numerous Wagon*- Demolisk--

ed—ANvimber of Persons Injured. .
The large elephant Hanaibal,- attached to. thef

Broadway BeB^-ffri^: w&l'cli .was :on exhibition at
Pawtucket, on the 3d inafy'got loose from his keep-*
eron tr»8waiy"fr6rS?aJwtucket to "F;ill River early
yesterday_rrW*iujr.- 0?fore' slarting, his keeper
.inaffe-Hajfift theiimTer pnrt of> wagoa loaded wr*h
3,500 pounds, for ttis piifpose of g-tt?#g h into line.
It i3:'sfippose(I that thL» aWftrff^h fttot ufiifsftftf misjWt
have suggested to hini the mode of attack which, he
adopted afterwards.-

Whea aboht seven miles from P'afwtncKet hej,: be-
cSme' furious, tnrntrtj'upron bis keeptr, who lind> hr
fly for his life and take refuge in a btrase, got
and rnsbed arersg- tb«-f oudF, Sesfrbying every tl
in his way1.- Meeting a horse1 rtfiric belonging to
Staffordiihort, he thrust his tnak tsto-tbe hor»e and
.lifted horse, wagon and rider jnto the.afrv Hemah^
gled the horse terribly anil carried! hiuJ about fifty
feet, and thre* the,dead body into a pond. Thef
wagon was broken to pieces, and Mr.- SShott.consid-
erably hurt: The elephant broke one of ui$ tnor-1

mons tusks in this-encounter. A mile further thtf
elephant now growa more furious, attacked hf tirt
same manner a horse and wagon, wttJt Mft- Thomas'
W; Peck an'd bis.soil: Ke broke ,the wagon and
wounded the horse, which rafl away. 'Mr.Peck was*
badly hurt in the hip.

While the keepers were-cn'gaged in securing th«f
smaller elephant^ whicrthadrwtjbowav.ef, manifest*
ed any signs of ins*bordinatJon,- the larger one got
off from then, and went through Barney ville,-when
Mr.- Mason Barney and ftiHftiier mart mounted their'
horses and kept on bis track'as near to him as- was
.prudent,-giving-warriirrg of thed»nger to the pasy-
:engefS wbonv they'met otr their way.- The elephani
woulet occasip'riariy' turn to."lowfe at them, but did
not attempt fd "molest them/

The-neafajaa i»thep^th waato.Pearce; who waff
riding with bia little son-ia a one boras wagon.- Htf
was coming towards I he elephaat, Sfid beftrg warned
:by Mr. Barney, turnedattrtttrcfafta pot th« ttffr&t to his
speed", Knt (fie elejrtmnt overtook Mm,- afid ^efe^Jg"
ther*r&gon? threw hitito the air. and dashing ft to
pieces, and bftotkirig the collar bone and arm of Mr.
P^earce. The horse, disengaged froin the wagon, es-
caped with the fore, wheels, and the elephant gav«
chase for eightmiies, but did not catch him. Tna
elephant came bad; from his nnsnccessful poirsaft,
und took up Iris march- again on the main road1,
where 'be next encountered Mr. J. Eddy, with a horse-
and" wagon. He threw up the whole establishment
in the same way aa before, smashed the wagon, kiH-
ed.the horse and wounded Mr. Eddy. ' He thre-w t\p»
horse twenty feet over a fence.inta yie; adjouuag lott
then brpke-.down the fence, wwit over and picked

'. ttp the dead horse and deposited him ia the road»
where he bad first met him. lie kiBett one ether
b<?rse, and pursued another -who fted to abasaj t!*>
elephant followed, but at the" door was met by a;
ftertebnll-dog, whfcli bit hia'leg and dro«e him oft
Once on the route/ the keeper being ahead of "
saw. him plunge over a -wall1 arid make foi a '
The^eeper got into.the house, first^hnrried the . .
ed people within to'the upper slaty, and providing
himself with an asc, siiccteded in driving off, tbe,fov
rious'.beasU -The elephant finally exhausted -hi*
strength, aad laid himself down ia the-b«shea, about
two miles fronV Slide's Ferry,' Here hp was- secur»
edrwitis chains autt carried over; thje feiry to F»U
River,. A part of the time he. ran ftt" tt» rate ol»
mile ia .three vusnittsj-~Ptaeideatt Journal, Jtau 5. .

.,».During the trip of th? CrysUl Palace from Stv
Louia a slippery chap, who was a KUle lame aid very
amiable, was caught ix ^ geAtteman's state-room in-
sinuating hia hand under the pillow, . Ha wa&
caught in the act, and: farther development caused,
the passengers to invite the wee man ashore, near A .̂
tori, where his classic head was shaved, his Roman
nose was blackened-, with nitrate of. simr,aQ$..«$i-
coriated upon, hts bare back with, tbarty-ajjat.

Tax EWJPSS.—Tfc« Detroit 3V*aa«,8ays:—"
the least amusing thing in the doings of yesterday
•was th* fact that large numbers of people, w
families from the country came in to 1b» cittf,
their teams, to see the etfipse. Tnatiaakefr

.' -' : .— -



•

STBTCX BY LIGHTKING.
, During the storm on .AVednesdiy last, the German
Reform ChucL in this place rfns struck by lightning,
thongh no serions damage -was the consequence. —
The same building aras struck by lightning about
seven years ago, ami-some years previous n. house
on the grdbnd where the" church; -now stands was
*Uo struct. The ground is tjuite elevated at this
point and it vould be vise to guard against, the
dangers referred to by the-erection;of lightning rods
*t the Church.— -M«f[tn$bvrg Republican. «

AK pxeiWdrED REPRIEVE.— The Fredericksburg
JfrraW gives an account of a very unexpected reprieve
(» pardon, we suppose) «f. three negroes in the coun-
ty of Northumberland, To. They had, been «on-
detqntd to be hung for an attempt to"poison ,theif
master, Captain IJaney, and were in the act bf_,'b£
ing executed, with ihe' graves dug, shrouds prepar-
ed, tc., -when the messenger arrived with the reprieV^
from GOT. Johnson. . He had been delayed by. high'
•water and other vbstades, and on the raorninz of
the -intended crecuUfl-day was twenty-five miles
from the place where the gallows was erected— jnst
iia hour and a half before the ropW fferfe to b6 ad-
justed, V.....,' ..'.-

... .The Artesian Well, near ^ ?,«rY™, a.^.; v _
reached a depth of 460 feet, arid taewiater.is fldyying
freely and continues to increased II Is expected to
furnish an hundred and fifty gallons a nJiiiutt, when,
'completed. • ,;. _ . .

. .The Richmond Dispatch says the -first German
paper ever published in 'Rich'monBj ari'd .-rt-e" believe

. in Virginia, has jnst made its appearances here; "It
is -called the " Rickmonder dnsefgi?»-±-i e! " RibH-
mond Advertiser."

.
3S.nmnji.rff. . , , . . . . ,

On Thursday, the ..1st mstant,,ViChJrst.' ,r.
Baltimore, by the, Key. Dr. JOHNS, DANIEL P^fcED
1NGER, Eaqr., of Nicholas county, fientupky, and
ANN ELIZABETH, Daughter ot die laleiLvTTHBW
RANSON, of Jefferson County, Vs.. ' . . „

In Christ Church, Wihciieicn on the 1st iiibtaiit-.
.by Her. C. Wjiirsa, ARTHUR .M. ALLEN.-,, of
Clarke county, and Miss JANES;; and at the same.
time and place, by same, BEpER.lX.JL. JONES; Of
Frederick county, and Miss -REBECCA 3'., daughter
of the late A. S. TiDBAtt, of Winchester:

On 'the 25th ultimo, at CJialhtrri; Columbi&,c6ufatv,
New York, by Friend's -Ceremony, J0HN. JAN-
NET, Jr., of LoudouiUibbply; Virginia, ana1 ELIZA

., daughter of JOHN vbrpiir, of the former plape. ,.
On th* 6th inst., by .Rev. R: ,A- FBCE:," PJ2TER

of Hagersrown, Md.

In Washington, D. C.j.<JE'.Fna/iy liiofniiig1; ^th"
instant, after a painful arid protracted il l.ncss, winch
she bore with Christian patience. 4tld rcsierriatipn,
Mrs. ANN TALIAFERRO JfHLBER, wife of j
J. MILLER, Esq., of .that.cUy, .but .formerly

lace, and daue-hter of the late. Dr. TA.tl,
TKIELING, of Clarke county, Virginia.
On the 23d ultimo, at Warm Springs, Bath .cqHri-.

tv, the residence of feer fclher, DANIEL McG&ujiE;
Mrs. SALLJEA., wi/ebf-Fi DAVIOSON, Jh.lier24th
year. ..She was a native bfLoud6uhcduUt.y: rv ,-, .
"In WiHiamsport, on Thursday; the l i th «it:,-aithe

residence of herson-in-lSwJ'JtMES-H.ANOEasosrjESirj'.i .
Mrs. ELIZABETH LONG,'formcrlyof Martmsburg;
relict of A. DEVENPOBT Lo XG , in the 64lh" year of her

In Martinsbnrg, «n Wednesday last, Airs. FANNY
HCTCfllNSON, wife of JAM^S HcrcHiiisotfi'ag'edSa
.yean and 13 days.

On Friday, 5th of May. at the residence: of JACOB
MOEG AN, Esq., Jeffc-reon-countyi Va., GEORGE Wv
HALL, son of G. W. and MART A. HALL; aged four
•months p.nd six dayat •

BALTIMORE MARKET.

OF THE SPIRIT OP JEFTESSON.]
BALTIMOBE, June 9, 1864.

CATTLE. — The offerings at the Scales on Monday
"Vera about 4flO head of Beef Cattle, of which r — were
^driven to Philadelphia, 60 left over unsold, and the
""balance (306 htffcd.) were sold to 'city butchers
•"at prices ranging fro»n §4 25 to £5 7S on the-uppf,
equal to $3 50 a $11 *0 net, and averaging §6 25
•proas.

Hr* Hoos.— S t̂e Jft -$'-S 50a§6 25per 100 Ibs.
COFFEE.— The siilca of "the week comprise'1.800

*b»jrs Rio at lOJallJc fdr'cO.tnrnou *J prime qualities.
FLOUR.— Sales'to-day 6f Howard street Flour at

$8.50.
.CORN MEAL. — Baltimore -grotrnd g4 00 per bbl.
Tlie following are 'the inspections of Flour for the

"•week ending- 'Jtinc Sth': 11,675 terras and 239 half
'bbls. -Tog«5»er witfe 236 bbls. 5lye ^hyar-, siud 861
^bbb. Corn Meal.

WHEAT.— We quote prime whites at tOea^lOitts.
:and reds at 195a202 coitfe.

CORN.— We quote dt 77a31 cla for ydlow, ind 73a
"•75 c-ts. for'-whitc. . ' . .

CLOVERSEfi!).— We quote 8 r̂«s -att ^5 00 .per.
baslici, for fair to p'rhnc pVircdu.

LARD.— We quote bbls it 9J cts.
WOOL.— Fihe neecc2SaoJi-ct5:: tufcwaslfed 25&S3

tt«: pulled SSaSO'c^r) and*oriw8fBTicd 17nlS cts.
WHISKEV.— We.ndle sales of barr.-l« thrucgh-the

'•week- at 2S a Wo. We quote hhds. iit-Skv.

- MARKET. '
FOR THE WEEK ENDING JUNE 9. 185 .̂ .

TAMILYFLOrIV,.cerbbK. . . . . . . . . $9 50 a 10 50,
SUPERFINE FLOfLMt, per bbl. . .> . .8 62 ;a" S 76
WHEAT, (redVpcr bushel.... ........ 1^5 a I 90

Do: (white) do . . . . ...... , . 1 9 3 'a 2 00
feYE, per bushel., .v. . . - . . . . . . , „ / . . . O M i 0 V*
'CORN, -(wlii(e). ....•.•....,..-... '....... 0 -TO" a "OT2

Do. (yellow). - . . . . . . . - . - . - . - . . . . V . . . . . - P 72 a p 74
'OATS, perbusbcKv.v.-.-.i'. . . . . . . ---- . .0 53. a ' p 5H
\JOIiN MEAL .. ..-.-. . . . . .-.-. .-.-..-. . -.-.-.. .0 To '-a 0 80
UtJTTER.Croll).- ..... .-. . .v.v. . . . . v. .-.() IS * '0 52

Do.' (firkin)-..-.-...-, .v. ..... ..v.-.-.n W a 0 IS
^ACON, (hog round)... • . . . . - . . . - . • . . . . . -.0 81 ti C O U '
'LARD ..... .............. ..... ........v.o p? a o 9^
JCJX)VERSEED.......... ....... ..-....'650 a 675
'TIMOTHY SEED ........ ....... -.-.... 4 oo a 425
'PLAISTER, (retail).... -......-.- ..... .-.SCO i 000

GEORGETOWN MARK-ET,
FOR THE WEEK ENDING JUNE 9^,1854.

fJJOV-R, per barrel ..... ..-. ...... ..-.$8 75 a 0 00
'OORN, j>er bushel. . .'.:• ...... ...... . . .0 Y6 a 0 77
WHEAT, white, per bushel . ..-.'.:.. .: .-. 2 05 a 0 00

Do. red. do. . . . . . . . . . . . . I 95 a 2 =00 '

WIN CHESTER MARKET.
FOR THE WEEK ENDING JUNE 8, 1354. •'.

•coaarerep WEE ELY BTSAML; HARTLEY, AT THE DEPOT.
AKT.ICUC6. WAtJOS PRICE. STOPE PBICE.

JlACON, newvpcrlb ...... 07' a OS OSi a 09
«CESWAX .•,- . . . . . . . . : . -.25 a 00 25 a 00
^CLOVERSEED.. ....... 625 a * 75 ;'€ ,5p ••%. 7:09
PEATUERS....V..-...-IV..OO a 00 . 50 a - 56
FLAXSEED, per bushel... 95 a 1 fl9 1 «0 a 1 10
VLOUR, per barrel . . . . 8 60 a 8 50 8 25 arS ?5
tJRAIN— WHEAT. -.-.-.-. /.I 70 a 1. 74 00 a 00

OATS ......... •.•.•.45 -a ! SO 00 , a DO
COES ---- .-..-.-.-. .-60 a €5 70 a 75'

"RTS.-....-......-..€0 a 65 «5 a 70
LARD,perlb.....-.C..-..-.-.OS a • .03| 09 a 10
^LAISTER.perlOg.-....Q OQ a 0 00' 7 00 A 0 00

RULES AJfD REGUtATrO?fS>
:Totakeejfcct onandaftcr the 1st of May, 1S54,

For marriage innpuKccteehbj feo icfraf^e.wiiibe
tnade.
. Obitdary notice^ hot cicccedirig- «ix lines. wAll be-
Inserted gratis-. The eirrcs* above -that number'oi
lines will -be charged AccOnln* lo 'the- advertisin
t-attes. Tribute* of respecl will be charged at adver
tising* rates-.

AircommnnScAliotts de.y-*n.e<l lo proniolc the "pef-
tonal interests of in'SiViduaTf", or tha\ do not possess
general interest, will Be rhareed for tit Ihc usual *aid-".
.Vertising1 rates. Th-iSc of inoffensive pirsoniVchar-
actcr will not b6 in^rt^d.' ; :.

All advertisintcnt* f«»rv.Ttr(ledb"y Newspaper tigehts
wHl be ch.tf^ed at tliR usual advertiMhg- <i-at(.s ; and
miul be accaiZpenied try the cash orilseqiiiculcnt, deducl-

.
Pateiil medicines shift Be charged for at the ustfil'

Hitoeof yearly ad\'i.-ru>euicnts, ir.d " bishop .notices"
itlonbjc tlie advertising rates. Extracts' frdfn oWier
bKper* referriiwr to saui advertisemenliSvill be' sub- '
ject to the regTilar advertising rates.

Candidates' ar nouncements for offices of emolu-.
rn-.nt will be charg-od at adverlUin^ rates.

(fcJStThc ab<we rates are not to vifiaCe any cxistmg;
f ean t racV. _ . / . . " . . ' ' ' ' ' , . . , . ' .

{r>The Quarterly Meeting for the Har-
bertrFerrip- aid Boljvar 6tation> oCthe Metnodisl E. .
Chureh-, ^ill be held at tl»e Ferry Churct on the I'tti
and 18th inftaAt. The frieilda and community gen-
erally are.aficctiohalely invited taattend. '

June 6, 1854. [FP] : P. RESCORL."
.-̂ The Baltimore

Patriot «ay« : This medicine; which bea been before
the pnclic f«3r inany ycara, h'as iiiet wilh remarkable
eoccesji ts We hrlvc iccfl from the bloat respectable
•otjrce*-. A lar^-e jiiinlbcr df patients who havc'bcei)
relieved, and aflUrtlber .of the rted!caltprofe!5siDH al^Oi
Who have flietl il irt Ineii1 pfaelicj!) 'have Volurilariiy
given their certificates of recommendation to the pro-
prietors.

We arc decidedly opposed to puflirig quack nos-
trums, but as we have seen so many letters to Messrs.
MORTIMER & MOWBRAY^from tlie sources above
mentioned, 'we feel it to bft nothing more than justice
to call the attention of the public to their advertiee-
•aehi in to-day's paper. For sale by

L. M.' SMITH, Charlcstown.
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpcra- Perry.
L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester.
Dr. MOTT, LecKbure.

. ALLEMONG & SON, Newtovn.
And by Dealers everywhere. , ! Feb. 21.

is, without doubt, the
most fearfully fatal of all diseases, (exccptepideimcs.)
annually carrying thousands to untimblv "-raves.
How often could the ravages of thie arch destroyer be
pneventcd, if timely remedies u-«jre used in'ilUivinc'
the inflammation produced by an ordinary cold •*-•
For Coughs, Cold*, Sor« ThMftta.'a.nd all siinilar dis-
eases, STABLER'S ANODYNE CHERRY E5tPE6-
TORANT has no equal. " It u not recommended, as
infaUible, butincdical men and otlicrs,.wUo have used;
and administered it, bear testimony to iu extraordi-
nAry.«ffic»cy. :H irknowri to be a. . .
andaswioh. is offered to the public, as aleo STA-
BXER'8 DJARRHC3A CORDIAL, for diseases of tbe
boweli, B«e advertisement in anotlicr column, and
descriptSye pamphlets, to be had gratis. Price of
each, only 50 cents.br six bottle* for #2.50.

February 7, 1854. - "': ""

WBSTE_BN CATTLE.r-The §t Louis IntelJigencer, of
lhe"2d instant, says:

"Prime beef cattle in thiS and moat bf the Western
markets arc Belling ,nt from 7.50 to $8. This is full
33 per ce îl! higher jban they have ever been known
before, unless for ;a. week or two at a time?'

CLARKE Corarr ^^B^p.^Two -remarkable > fine
sheep, a buck and rt ewe^ left the AYiacUester .depot
on Wednesday moriiJng for New York, . from the
flock .of. Co}; Warb: ^Tbe- back, though only two
years old, ar a recent shearing, yielded se'ventfeqil
and ̂  hWf ponnds of wool. Snch 'sheep cannot fiiil
to reward the enterprise of the farmer."

Tte M^xiaASTBKATY.— The Union says" that Intel-
ligepce ^ has reached Washington,-, from reliable

' -j .
acct4>t'the Gadsjien treaty.

, ,
, that -Santa Aiirfa

I 'If JEW .TEWELBT. -., .;,.-
HAVE just received the largest and finest,, assort-

me#t of WATCHES, JEWELRY .flid FANCY
GOODS ever. offered in this market, a call is solicited.

CHARLES G, STEWART. .
Charlc5to\vn, June 13, 1854. . .

^,ER1J VIA N • Gu APTO.
E have In store 50 tons Peruvian Guano, -which

we will engage to farmers now, and to ' be delivered
when called for. We p£ul s'ell,;it below the Balti-
more market. The Gnarioto be "paid ftt- in every in-
stance when Ordered to be delivered Of fdfwarde|.
Let- fanners make immediate application., as --*e have
ilready engaged a par( of the above-'lot. . ! • . . . . :

.̂- R. S. BLACKBURN &tX>.
Charlestown; June 13,

'\\r " .' IOR HARTEST.:";:: n^
-:VV I^haye jiu^.t.received. a.larg'e, Jbit of GBOCEEIES
such as New, Orleans ; Porto Rico 4$d 'Havana Su-
|ars; Crus'hed.andLoait-do; fresh Rjce ; .Chocolate j
New Orleans, J?orto Ri<x> and Syrup Molasses.; a su^
perio> lot.pf Cpffeej .'fr.csh JLemoos, &c, '. Also. Eng-
lish aHd American Scythes aiicl "Whefstbnes; Rifles
and Rakes ; a Jew of. W;ageley fs, best Cradles, in short,
everything needcHby the farmer. ', We vJill give the
hig-hest.pnce fpr all kinds of Marketing, such, as Eggs;
Butter]; Bacon ; liard ; -Wood ; JX&gs, a^djayery thing-
eke. wlj.jch is" 9fiere^ and we floliq ji3.n eraminatiou of
ourstotkbyevefy'^personjas it will afford '̂pleasure
to Shew biiKgopaaj wlietlier we sell or not.

, ; , ,
ttiddlcway, June 13. ,\S5L ,. '

ORE CHEAP«OODSATTHECHEAP
JL; STORE.!—1000;yards neat styled Calicoes, fast

colors; 6J cents a yard; • 1500 do. FrenclrChmtz, latest
styles; 1-0 cents do. j 1600dp..Frenchand SwissLawns,-'
a full yard-wide; 121 cents do:y beautiful black aiSa
colored Silks, frohiflOcents to 31:00 ayardj'gTeatbir-
gaiilo; ••> .• ISAAC ROSE-. *•'.

Cearlestowri; June 13,18541 -

3 CE1VTS A PIECE !-̂ Palm Leaf Fans,'3 cU.
apiece? Black Silk .Mantillas, richly triiniije'd,

§2-00; Chali de Laiiie, worth 75 cents, at 37^ cepts'a
yard. i. Silk Bonnets, ready ' triinmed;' all ' colors and
and the vet-jr latest styles, as low as $ V.75 a piece; at

,
Charlestown.'June 13, 185J;

-ISAAC ROSE'S;
' ore:

/~1REAT BARGAINS IN READY MADE
vDT CLOTHING !r-500 Linen^Gig-nhairi and Sheer-
sucker Coats, frdm75ceht:?toS1.0D,.also a very large
he^r stock of Ciushnierett, Cloth,-TweedyAlapaca^nd'
Linen Duck Coats^ salso Parits,,T«sts,S^irts;aiuieve-
rvthino- else, at' greatly deduced prices. . CaJKsoon
aiidlookattheassortmenti ISAAC HOSE.-

Charlcstuwn, June 13, 185i:: -• .. , , • ' , . -
TRISU LINENS, WHITE GOODS AND
JL EMBROIDERIES!—The cheapest in the State.

ISAAC ROSE.
ChaHeaown,-Junc 13; 1854'.

rjpD~SCHE~PCr"BIjIC.-rA very short ndtiep,()f die
JL last publication of Messrs. Henson,Si; Rhor will

at this tune suffice. If .there U in the community, art
individual who believes their statements as .therein
set. forth, I tei'i«inly, shall not trouble, myself tp ea-
lighten tlia t individual. I shall at my own convenience
pttbluU a few ducuyicuts in relation rtp this i affair.
\ylieti tliis .ocpura.. j apprehpod-Messra".; Hensort &
Rhor will.scarcely adhere ,to their published resqlu-
iion to "lake no further notice of any thing emanating
froiu;his (my), pen.'! . . . . . . ,,; .T. F. NELSON.
. Papers buSlialuug'the ar'tfcle of .Messrs; Henson &
Rhor, will please add the.;,above and send their ac-
counts to the office of the •'• Spirit of Jefferson." .

Summit-^oint; June IS, 1B54. . • .. . .T..P. N^ l

F FOR HARVEST.
BESft dROCERIES.-^-We have just returned

from Baltimore, and now receivings large and'gen-
eral assortment of .Goods in ovr line, to which we in-
vite our customers and others-to examine bafore pur-
chasing their supplies!.. &.& 'EBYiSfSOs:
' Charlestown, June 13,1S54: ' ' •"•"•
TJMPORTANT TO VIRGIft'lLA. FARM-
X ERS.—Tho undersigned Jiavujg becB appointed,
agent for J. G. Wright's belebratea . .aelf-Rakiixg
Reaper, farmers wip.hin™1 to purcliase these invaluable,.
machines must call caiTy upbil Uie^ageiit. Sec par-
ticulars on haudpilis. ; ..EbWAUDHDNT:

Charlcstowu, June 13, 1354-.' . : . : . . ,:

2 SHIPfGtES.
' OAK SHINGLES for sale by.; . .

Juue 13,1S54. R: H. UROWN;

A FOR HIRE.
SERVANT GIRL, about Id or .19 years of,n>e,

•for hire. /Enquire at j- THIS j OFF1CEV
June 13,:lSj4. .', . , • . - . . '

BlS IJELS MERC ER - POTATOES,
also 100 bushels Lime, just received and for

•salo-by ."'•! . . -ILL.-EBY & SON;
ChaHestoWn> June 13, 1354.

Y~OOK AT^THE^COKTRAST.— In Miy",
'JU 1S52, when I sold ardent spirits, I •received 7S
votes at 'liis'Lecsbu'rg; precinct. In May, 1S54, when
I bclonguil to a Christian 'church, and to 'the 'Division
of the Isans' 6f Tefriperance, aucl I ain ii'epnsistent
'metfibcr of both branches, no. charges against iue 'in
any shape .or foflnj I received hut one A'ote. . This
show.H!iat Vice and immorality is last gaining- ground
hi the tow'u-'of -Lcesburg, Va., and it behooves every
t.ace Son of Temperance 16 use niore crierg.y to p're-

A: Iv A RG1S and hew .stock of Embroidered -\Iu=--
liu for CurLiin.s, wliich will be sold' lower; than

caulSe bought in tliis market.
.-Jdfec 13, 1654; . J. D. LINE.'

TUST RECEIVED—100 bushels; No. 1 .LIME,
«l fresh from tlie krlii. '

June -r?,l ̂ 54. -J-.T);'LIKE.

. Invigorating Cordial-—Tbe
merit* of this purely vog-ctable extract fur ui« remo-
ve! and cure of physical prostration, genital clebilily.
Bcrvonc affoction?, &c. &c. are fully de^noca in ai>
other column of tins paper, to which the reader it
referred. $2 per botac, 3 bottles fpr 9'5, 6 bottles for
93; ?J6 per dozen. — Observe the inarks of tilt
CEKCIKE.

Prepared only byS. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franktm
Row, Vine Street, "btt̂ w Eighth. Philadelphia, Pa.,
TO WHOM AU, ORDERS^MUST BB ADDRESS*

'.--; ED. :
For Sale by all trrocctaHe Drn»gi»t» & $IcrcMpt»

thcroun^-. / t^P
STEVENS, Alexandria, Va., wholesale

•

T7*OR HARDEST.—5 - hogsheads prhne: New
JC Orleans and Porto Rico iSugars, which I.will:
sell low;. Call -and examine -for yourselves.- .

June I J, 1854. : . ..: H. S.. BRO WN.

SYRUP
and for sale by

June 13;1854. »

H MO^AS&ES, received

R. H; BROWN:
IA BBLS. CRUSHED, Pulverized, Granuia-:
JL W ted and Clarified Suga'rs, receiver! and for sale.

June 13, 1864. .. . ... ,, ;R. H. BKQWN..

WHISKEY.--Thebeit Harvest Whiskey in
town, and no'mistake, received arid lor sJfle:'

Jahe 13, 1854,...... . , R. H.RRO\VN.r;
1 A BB1.S. SODA. SUtiAR, WATEJ^ JJt; l - ;
IU TER AND PIC-NJC CRACIC£HS, for siil> Ixy

June IS, 1354. :' , . '. R. H. BROVfiK.,,.,.
3 AL.T.—Ground Alntn and' Fine Salt, received
3 and-for sale by ' , • • ' ,
tfunc 13,185«* : • ' R-.-H, BROWN-.

X AJTD EARTHES JTAR^,
TQf, eH and-for; sale by . ^.^ ..j...-..-

June 13,-lSsl . ' , ' R. H. BRO.WN-. ,:

BRANDY.'—Just Teceived- from PhjladalplttivJ2
ca.-'ks of Superior Pale-and'Dark JJi-Sjidv. Also,

one caseof!Rottled'do.,-as"f&U6ws:;;\Vild "Cherry,
Raspberryi'-Ginffery lJaVentler:!and -Blackberry,, for
sale by ' - • s! K. ti-'EftT & SON.

"
T YNCHBURG _ _ _ _ r..
JLt Also, a prime lot of .Seg-ars and phewiutr To-
bacco . [June C] ?<>; . : - . f l . - . f c . EBV;& SftNV

X BBLS. ifATRVEST WHISKEY, for"•-•— >- -•" -•-'-••-•sale low by.thJ barrel.
•Junefi,lSC4: ". .,"...:

June 6,

STARCH 'AND .RICE
Uand for«ale.by .- • •

. -. ;. H.-L.EBY &
JH AD for 'sale by
1 Jmief), 1S5I.

BAKING SODA AND SAIaERATUSi-^
received and for sale bj ; ••,- A .' . ]

JuncG, 1854. . H. L.iEBY. &£ON: .rj
/=rn KEGS.'jfj
U\J JuuetS, 1854.

N0'-1 POTOMA^
assorted sizes','-for

H. li.' JE&Y &

, , , r c
/[Jun.e.6] . • ; . H. L. EBY &SON.

inn SACKS »: A. A'TIWE SABT, On
1 \J V haiul, an'd for sale by -

Junee, 1354-. H. L. EBY'fc SON/'
COUNTRY CURED BA»

CON* very firm, 'for sale bv .;,> , i ..' •
June 6,1854. "a . .;,n»-^.- KRV & SON. - j

S~I7PERIOR GREEK. TEAS, puH i
forsak-by / H. L: £BY '&

Ju'ne 6, \

iu
-SON.

ft)RDAN'S SPRINGS,
FREDERICK COUNTY,"jj.i... -r •"-«>" c»ruu>a, i.'1/t/ivvi'jr, :iri«tr^yJii.

. V "1 be ppenud:for the recvption of yisitora r>n the
12th of June-. • , , . - - . . - [May 3d; 18S4:/V.

years and lor 3353: There ia due and unboll^cted at
least §800, which "mustbe paid in theinolith of Jirne^
as further indulgence cam»ot:begiven; :" '

May 30. "

O
C. G. •RRAGG;^CpUector.

PORT .-
12 dozen Bottles, selected 'particularly lor the

sick, and guarantied better than any in the county.
For ealc,by JEHB.' HARRIS^ .

, 18S4;

SADDLERY, SADDLERY.
jBsss^COTCH. Collars, G,ap ^JoUars, Carriage

O Collars, Trunks, Carpet:&ig3, Riding,
idles,. Martingales, Bridle Bite from l&i cents to
a c^,,« Xf ,11 i-:«,i- /*~:—i r-7»i j.:-...•_!• 1-r'

Bridles

6 ,' «.t. ».,»*. I .uv Jk .AV^X^iJKJ,
dozen'Rakes, (T/hp.inpso'n's.iiiakc.)- .

3 '.') Ehglish.grara.5cythc3;
2 ** Grass . . do.; , - - . . -
2 ".. Sueads;. - . '
1 box Rifles;
1 " Whet Stones} .. ,
Rice, Sugar, Mulasscsj Coffee &c.,.for sale by
May 30. ' ;: .. ' T. c. SIGAFOOSE..

T^lLECTION -NOTICE.—The Stockholders ;L_
-L^ the'Shednerdstown and SmitlifinI* Tnrriplke
Company, ace .hereby.iriformeditbat-aji election for a
President, PiVe"t)irectors and a Treasurer j tbmanaoi
»•i8?"^03 pf-the Company, for tlie ensuina^yenr, will
be held at the Holcl ofDaniel Entler, on SaturdaVi

of June next, belween.lho-lipurs of ?-and 6
* - >JOH,N:M,J'EWE:tTl!SccY.

• June 6, ""

dcrs h «w during, this' month, as I am abont.'to
5ndred tots, arid it is best to be

Charlestdwn,' June 6j 1854. E.

use.. [June 6] - • - H. L;"EBV.A SON,~

GOATS.—SWJAjen and Gingham Coals/or sale
by [May 30,J T. C. SIGATOOSE: '

JEFFERSON COONTT; VIRGINIA;
•ATPRIVATE SALE;;;. _ -JL.,

:. I am'authorized by the present proprietor; lo offer
fct Private Sale, upon .what-is toimderedJvery'inode-
.rate terms; the' WOOLEN FAC^DRy^n1 tlifplace,
lately owned and; conduct^ fey W..:l).!iWebb1 Esb;.
Such ari'oppdr'tunity^bf'ulakiiig-af'gopd ijyLfgtnieut,
by a'p'ractical Mechanic^ whbinaywish cithdrtoeii-
feugSeJLn Ihe manufacturing of Woolen- 6? r<? A tori
G'potisJ or; the. Milling business, or of establishing a
Papier Mill, or'JJachifte Slidps oftipy. description re
quu^ng- either Welter or StekniiPo»'erj-isnQt>oft«mt<.
be met with... AjFactory was formeriyr,curritfd-oh at
the place now offered for.:flJiie, by wajcicpowen Pcly,
which can: be greatly increased at a- very moderate'
expense. But m. addition .to tlie water power; a first

"class STEAM.ENGINE has been added^wjiich -ctait
readily be dispensed wijti^ if desired-, and Jje, sold or
used elsewh'ere. . ; ' . • ' • • • > » '

The.following^ adescripttonbfjthe Steairi^ngirj
as fnrriished to irie'ty the owner:': SteainEh<n4&wi_
CyliriderIS,inches -in 'diaihetcr,'S'Teet' stroke,.witli'
sprin* rjRcKing, >irofi fratf<e;Tong slide1 yalyej arirTtty
wheferW feet m diameter;; The' whole inafle.pf best
materials/and workmanship of first quality1 J 'in all
respects1 a -first class machine:

TWO BOILERS of 30 ipches in diameterj 40 feet
long, made_of the best No. 4 bharcpal irpn'i with far-
nape frpntj.grale, bars, pipes, &c., compleUji••:-. • ,j

Pergpns w-isbii»g to rjurchase suclj .pvoppntĵ  are.in-
yitgd to call and .examine th.Bpremises. . , ....

For terms'ftppljr,^ the subscriber,, by- letter.jfppsl-
agepaldybrfri piirsptt. ..',..' , . ' E. i. LEE, '

" ' Agirit for Wm. Hawkins. v

! Schemes for the Month of June:
TDat!*.'-'- - ' • - ' -Capitals. '• .Tictefe.'.'- ' iPacka^*.

I j -£1 -•£.-;•: L.-, :'.ilo,000''L ' ' 3v ' ' . ' ' ' • • 9'
25,00(1 •
•3,000
25,0.00"
s.qoo

8J.50(),
.5,000 ' • I . .- < 3:75

T ., A CARD. .
HE subscriberl'would'-re3pectfuliy inform his

fricnass&tt^rtie'pyBlic generally that 'oVin^ .to tfie
high price of labor antt produceheisiiece3sarfly.com:
pelleiliio advattce'-Kis rates of comiriissiojri'''6ri'Gra.in.;
Therefore, fromand after the Ist'day of J.iily nextlii#
charges for.receivine- and forwarding grain will be &'
cents per. bushel.' , He would also statu.that -his leass
on the Depot will not expire until the&fth Septera-
bec, 1856, during which time hewill always"be m the
WHEAT MARKET, .prepared tq give al^whp may
favor hiin wrjji a.call a feir and liberal price for their
Wheat. He lias also a'well sslected>stocfc o?-DRY
GOODS, GROCERIESj &c., of late purchase,
which he \will; dispose;ttf ;at moilerdte. profits,'Aahd
hopes by strict attention to business;, ana a desire, to
please, to teerit and receive a continued share ofj>a-
tronage. V; , !WM. W. BECKENBAUGH:
_Duffields, June6,.18.54T;|t , . ,

TO THEIPUHtLICk - K T ^ C ; ,
LESSRS.;EDITORS: A letterVfroin th^Horii

le t
a i j^^henl'by mistafee, ,~This

I jirepume,refers simply,to'' those: Agen'tSj'who
are ̂ n'hected with the Patent Qflf t^ ' . ;./. "'*'

If, from riw;formerr;Card,ari inference lias bee.n
drawri that I mean t 'to.chsirge a mislake: upon arijr;
one.coimected with the Patent Office, an iirip'regsipn
has been produced whichi.did no.t intend...Themis-;
takpib.-iyjijch I alluded,and;by whicJi^MesBrs.Henson'
& Rohr,obtained lheir:"?ateri't,' was", tYiat I had ina'de','.
undct- my own 'supervision, a. correct JHodel'of n>y'
GUANO. ATTACHMENT. This .model' fcas. pro--
pounced by my/Patent Agent too'larg^j? a smaller
one was madein-:which-the ctiiracteristic feature pf
rny invention was omitted—this was p'ateritcd forihe."
Messrs: - Benson & Rphr •discovering1 thg'error in my"
patent, withdrew-'a pending application; and patent- i
ed an-; Attachment,' the ihief merit-of which-'itf tiie^'
ieatnre\6rhitted-by irt&fafeiri thepitetttissucd: for rne^ •

I am prepared to supply «ll: who rria.y:wish topur-
iase, and'will warraht-tli/s coblptete'Wdrfcing^ofany:chase,

GUANO ATTACHMENT sold by me.- l
•.-. . - H : - • T. F. NELSON..*
'•Summit'Poirit,. Jefferson co., Val,

. SPRINGS.
S liealth-givirig arid beautiful watefinj1 Place,

; J./xwilll)e'under the' personal superiniendence of
tn^'uHdersigiied..^^^^^ tlie coming Summer, who
•will use.cvery effort in ^tiis powef tp render it; onaof
the moat' attractive aria'agreeable \vaterihg-placesiri
Virgiriia.74-It is situatedron an elevation" or spur of-
the.Majcstici.Blue Ridg^e'Mountain, in. the county of -
Jefferson, fiveihlles south of Charlestown, the coun-
ty seat. • ,'. " : -

Passengers leaving Baltimore or Washington by
the morning trainofcarai will a4lriveiatHarper's-l:'e:ri
ry at. 12 Mi, from theribe in the .Winchester & Poto-
mac Railroad cars, -ten mileS .to Charlestown, where
a twelve-passenger Coach, will r,ecewe /and -convey
theiriinlpGnarlestown, ahd if desired to the Springe
todinnef, oVera good' rdad' and through a; lovely^
country; -,'; '.-•--• -.. •'•• . >• ;;-v • •'••••'
-,,The Analysis<iaade'b'ythelateDr.ip8 piltts from-
lOO^graihs bi the 'water from the main fountain, af-
lorded. 63 grs. of Sulphate .of Lime, 10 V grs. Carbon-

te of LimeV23i'grs, of Sulphate of MagiJcsi.aj'XEp-
i'grl of Mutiataof Mapnesia, 1 gK Mur-

liatoofiSoda^ 3:lp'grs; Sulphite of Iron, and 7-10 grs.
Carbonate of Iron: ( i

; ; •'. ~y . - v -
From the above analysis the waters of Shannon-

dale iji'ay very: properly' be classed among the Saline
ChalybeStcs^-j-a 'coinbination of the most valuable de-
scription in the wlioks.. range of- Mineral {Y>^ters. It
may therefore Ije'rJbsitJVielyjasscrfiiii.'iwithput exag-
gcratipn.orfoaro'f.coritradicfio.UtHhat'rio miBeral wa-
ter w^thia the limits pf.the United States, possesses
tlie'sahie consliUicut p^cta, or is a iiior^ salutary .and
efficient alterative than. the waters "of, tlie ShbjQnpa-
dalc Springs. ...This water acts as geiitly-as the mild-
est ap?rient; without giving- rise to tljose unpleasant
sensations of^ pain aud acbility'- so often b'ccasipned
by oi-Hinary i:aluarticsi .prcparedby the iriost skillful

- - -
Thu free use ofthis water, act^ alpjosl iiriinediate-

ly.upori the skin -and kidjieys, reinoves wprhisV re-\
hevcs th.e cori.Vii}escciit.frpm billious or other fevers,
(iyspcpsiaj.dVopsical swcllinETSi. calculpus. affections,.,
liciiiorrhpids, ; scrofula, indigestion, . rheuhia\igin,,.
loss of'appstite, exliaustipn, general dcpilityi-grayr.
elly c.qncretiohsi; strictures and tt va,ric;'ty of other r

diseases.tp'w'hich.irian is sttbjctt? &r\ditis frje'cly ac-
knowledged by_ all Who.haVe been afflicted with;any
of ihe aoove discfi^QS,. ihat^he tree u^Q .of Shannon-
dale Caters have pgbcted permaricntiaiiresijKtri

Snlp'lmr, MiilcralU'hot and cold Bathes furnished
by application atjLhvBJUU: '.• • • • - -
"TjicHoteliSrlarge and commodious—the fcouag-ej

ilumerous-and cprufortable. . •• o .. , : . . ••! - • ?! -,
Tl»c table will be aupplisd withTthe '.blest beeiiinotin-:-]

tain and valley mutton;. together-, iivilh all .the -;lukur;i
rins/afibrded<iu.thc.fer,tile-yaliey of Virgiiifa. ., ..̂  - -

The best Wines, Bcandiei ,4tVd other Liquors can
always be had at the ttbft or at .the i>ars

.̂ . W. SAPPlNGTO.N-. '
Proprietor of Sappirigtpri''s tioVeh '

" /Charlesfbwii, Jbfrei-sb''ri t'ouuty, Va.
Ju'riefi, 1354.'' ; ' '

W
_ ;>FAY TO SElii, KAND!

., advise alL.persons ownirig1 Virginia Lands, t
.. -arid d,esiriug to sell -the sainc', IttAdVp'rliseri—

first in:.(heir own. local papcrs,-so .that their neighbors'
may become acquainted with their de^iru ; ai\^ liext j
111 some.jouiiial'of rwido'cicculation, printed at a clis-
taivce-, so: that the ^attention of strangers may be
drawn to the property. THE BEST PAPER IN
PENNSYLVANIA . TQ ADVERTISE VIRGINIA
LANDS IN-, IS-THE VALLEY SPIRIT, published at,
CliaiTibersburg-;Pa,, by P. S.''Dechert ,& Co. ̂ m'cir-l
.culaUbri-is-thrcc.timcs as large as the'ave'ra^e circula-x

tioTi of C6XiTily papers in Pchils"ylWlnia, and care 'has
been .exercised tp.^vc it e^tjufeively; '.qirbulated
anioug the Agricultural ̂ dliirriuuity, ihcjr being'geri'-
ci-ally the niost substantial p'al.rpris. r.-It.is' geuerall j
bslieyed that an advcrtiscmerit'ot Real lEitSe' iii; tlrisy
paper, ,wi.l be read.,by 'liiorc i'arti'iefS', ina' therefore
by mo're persons Hispose'd ^6 purchaise that kind of
of property'than if inserted iri any pther," jpurAal ip
tluspartbfthe.countrv. -. The Vauey SpirW's fcircula-J
tion Ues««ii7»Jj/.iri tlie-ru4h-'and'ttep.ril6Xis.;'counties of
FRANKLIN, and CUMBERLAND, bu't yet-it is ribt
^confined to those counties;'' It circulates 'also i»'!Ad-£.
iam's, York,'Lancaster ahd I5crjahp&on"the.®9!3t,-Ful-'
jtony Bedfordauid SiAncrsetpn the West afld'Htnrtihg-
idony Juriiata, Perry .and Centre pa7'tlie.-North-.
;Frj>m 'thcsj. pgjt^."61 pur- Slajte. iiia'riy Agpcultur-,,
ists have rcmpvcid ib Virginia, a'rid 6tlierB-,'itf-^s.1
not'to be . doubted,' 'will year affer^ year follow.-*
' :.W^ouldit riptbfc c»odpplicy'n)ryirg-iniaA;5t6 tiring^

•eir '-property to the notice of those who are coritcm-
-'"Eja, removal to their Stateby'adV;erti6mg,0; in'

ncf,? .'• . k ' ',| '• ' / V.' ;,'".':..!«.
copy of "the pape'rr'>wiHbre forwarded to the

ad&resfepf any one whoinaylna'kc'^the request:' Its J
Inrirc sii^e, and the heavy advertisirijgcustprp. it eiijpjs',
'wilfsirve to show its standing. AU'pprrirnuijications
jto be addressed to .fe .|S:;1?ECHERT •& Co.

'..•'''..• •. '• '-"I.' ••• -v -i^-wj .---jGhi
; ̂ ChMnbereburfe',May -3bi 1SS4 :̂

our papcr.i'

STORE AT SlTMailT POINT. '
THE subscriber Having "just returned fr6m Balti-

Tijbofe wilTi ifeheral assorlmeht of DOMESTICS',
SHOES;. BOOTS, HATS^CAPS/
QUEENS WARE, GROCERIES,

•. — v/y^.-! JL' t..*J J^AVJUL^^LAX i~ , kT.'ll^i-'JLji Jil A , —
i&c.;'wh'ich he ofttrl aVtheyerylp west figure for cashj.
Jtis.his purpose_.ta replenish his stocS tit least ifbvir
times a year, .-whwhsfiH-enable him ip t furnish -Uie .
--̂ 1 (̂̂ ^8.11 seasons wi^n/gpods fresh frbm the iriar-f-
_ ;^. ., A share of public. patrpnageiLc^pccAiyy splj*
cited promising to pveeAyre.satisJactio.ri Jh.rclur-n.

. . . . . ,-, . .. /. ^ JAMES I*, f RAZIER.
Summit Point, JJIay. 2S, 13o4. - , ' , . : , , . ,-
.gC^-Coltbn .Rags, 'Beeswax, ;Hard Soapi fButfer,

Eggs, Bcan^)".Curni,;Oa.U,. Hay, Bacpn,vfcard, Old
Iron, Wool, HiJoi, Siieep Skiiis, Silver and Gold coin
arid.lterit'able.-pap\er1itaJieii in. exchange for goods and
Work ai; the highest wish-prices....".; .. .f. H. F.j.

BOOKS. ....... .
• The LanipUgbton'- • • • ' • . i Price $1'.OP '

.'• '•• Autobioerapny of an Actress, • 1.25 :

HoVCorii-, . - i!:r. i :••.:.;•< - -J..25
:: •• ' Russia as it i«; •'.""..'••'.".'• . -1 .00

; Turkey and the Turks, 75 cts.
• : ' •' . Uncle Sam's Farm Fence, :• • - - • : ' - • >'7*cts.
•.. ;: - . : Old Brewery, ' " 75 cts.
With all the latest Periodicalsi'for sale by • ' ;- ' ''•••
Cliarlcstown, May 23. ; S;: H. STEWARTJ-1

HQH.T.H. BENTOJPS -,
THIRTY YEARS VIEW;

Or, a History of the 'Workings of the Arneri'can Go.,.,,
Brnment for .Uiigty jjcarpj from lS2t) to 1850; chiefly"
taken", from'thc.Congri ss Debates, tlie faubiicnaperfl
of Gcii'eral Jacksoh, and tl(e Speeches oT Ex-Sciiator
Bentprij.with his actual.View of the inen ahd affairs,
with Hisibrlcal nblos aLd illustratibils, arid aeSdut$fi-
ticc,-pTeminent deceased colemporar'ies.

'(jiJ-Cbpics of the above-work just received And for
sale by. . .' S; H: STEWART.

.Charlestown, May 9, 1S54.. ; ; .

~"~" MAWTPA-MA-K-ING. - -' '.-•••
ISS ELIZABETH McDONALD informs the La-

dies of Charlestown that she intends to carry briihe
MANTUA-MAKING BUSINESS, arid to cut arid fit
Ladies Creeses. She also receives her Fashions, month-
ly and will have Patterns for sale; hsaisoMiutilhtsand
Basque bodies. She received insti'uctiohs in linlti-
more, aitd is confident thatstrictattentidtt «111 be paid.T
She solicits a call fi o'm thelLadies to nxdmiuehur Pa^-
terns antnibpes to be patrprilzca'. I . , ' , .

Her riobins tire at her father's r'esidb'ifce.
. May 1 ' ' " "

* « D T CHURNS. •
ERSONS desirous of. procyrinjET one of tbd

pwVed HYDRO-THERMAL CHURNS, patented by
Messi-s. Harrison &Gallaher, of Washing-ton city,
can get one by leaving theih name^at U«if;rea:P«s3
Office, Where information respecting pried) ACJ, may
be obtained'." Different eizee will be, manufactured*
to suit i,he wants of the butter nkkerj - ,

, May 30.1854.
FISH. FOR

M.haVe just received
O.HER$ING, .which.is a first-'rate ar^iclei, and
wd ofdcrj whithl will'pell by ihe 100 nr 1000.—
id (he last chanite for fariners and families to

supply themselves this season
.

Harpers-Ferry.'May 30,1354.

LM aliihiwppidwiy what they can, .
For selling-lisre-e prices M. ANSEL &Co. ara the tnerii

v M: ANSEL1& GQi,
EXCHArTGB & JLOTTERy BROKERS}.

"^PRESENT, a programme of their Splendid Lotte^;
JL ries id DS drawri. in, June,«nd;wisn. for^evcry one
a good prike. All iri want of money will send their
orders mthout deliy to the "Old Prize Sellers/'

. .......$633-^40.,."'- . .
':.': Willie drawri On Saturday, Jurie^d,- • •
GRAND CONSOIjlDATfiDiLOTTERY.

19- :

.
fS&S I

. . . . . NO
• 1R-Y
TO0-WItt-BZ-SUB;E

i-receive the-Notes of all Solvent Banks o¥
Checks of Deposit, -and- we- remit in riturnfpr prizes)
Bank cheok-s on -any-place-in the United Stdtes. A
single1 Package of -Tiokets may draw' the four high-
est Prizes.- . - , . . - . . . . : . . ; ".:

• ftJ-All letters'directed tiff M; • ANSEL& CO. wil}
come safely to hand,-and distant corresponderits may
feel sure that' thfcir orders will -be >'atterided;;;t6; the
sarh'e as if ihSy- were "here theinseltesXj; . " , : ' , -

It has many times happened that we Have made our
correspondents ricti-Tjefoi-e wfe-have had the pleasure'
of apersonalinfetyiewrl' ..'' ' > ; . - • ; • - ; ' .' "

{JE^We havet&us;6ridea.vor'ed'tobe as trtidute-as
possible-ina.Il'ohr"details.; If'ahy impoi'tantFiteatof
information has been omittcdi the undersio-ned are
always ready-to arii^ef letters of enquiry. In order-
ing Tickets, look over the list, select-the;lioUpry, en- ••-
close theimoney, and direct the letter to our adores?. .
TRY US! TRY JJS! • Mj-AWSEL'fcCO.,,-,

--; Box 363. Post Office.tBaltimore, Md.
May 30,16541" ; ., ,'',''..•: V'A ; ! .-j^'-.:

.TO'THE^UBL.lC.
HE subscriber -having rented the GRIST AND

SA"W MILL, ofjColrBraxton paveriport.-Jbfriierly in
the occupancy'of^Mr, Rankin Johnson, on the Smith-
field Turnpike,;respectfully informs.the.public.,that;
he is fully prepared to do all wofk'ehtruated to his
care; • He hopes by close attention to the busineasand
untiring1 efforts to accommodate, to retain the former
custom? of the Mill anfl, largely increase it. • .

; ; GEO.vWL BQYERS.

B WANTED TO PURCHASEi- '>•<•"
Y President of this countyi a%ood plain Cook,

Washer and Ironer. Also, one or two YOUNG SER-
VANTS. For address apply to the— EDITOR.-'

May 2,1854—tf - : •• ^- ;/*H^ "

AGRICULTURAL INSTITUTE
AND.

In this,Irislitutibri thorough .iqsttuctipri.ia given in
all ;the. branches of Matheih,atics pf. Science us.cfiil.to
tlie'farmer arid the rhaS of business. 'Tlie.'students
are npt.taught. t,he ^heory.only, but they are-instruct-
led in-l;he Pa^cTicAL AppLicATroN of their sludies to
the every day affairs of life.. They : are made- acr
quainted^witl^lUe phenplriena of' nature, taug-lit:th"e.
propertieg (5i sbillj the-requirernenjs of plants j the.
composition of minerals, the utility[pfdiffer?rit kinds.
Of rock^s ,1'aws of, mechanical forces, calculations of
the.slrerigth of mtiterials used for bupding arid blh'er
jjurpope^, surveying- farms, 'Ievolls&gs'w^iter;course3,
layiug-but rpads,;;liiafcin»iniapsj mechanical dra.w-
ing-,"calculatibris requirBdih Jtlievcpnstrjiction of maf-',
chmery!,-&c. Agricultural ChemiBtry is'thoroughly-"-
taught, arid -illustrated by. thousands of interestifiSf
experiihciits'in'; the lecture ;roomj.;ih the laboratory:

»nd on the farm. ,.Thc advanced students are tfiught
how lo prepare pUre clie'rriicalsj analyse soils; '-toinoi-
ral8,-niarls,:&Ci - ,--.-. .'-.';,:;.-, •je'{).',i ' • '».: •'•'•'•:':; '•

A worksnip ie-furnisKed With-iTnttBirlg1 Lalhe'sind
a great variety of tools for working; in wood andme-
tal. Hence the tfUtdcnt@ IBiVo an'Opporttinity-oftirit-
nessing all tlie branches of mechanism from.1 the fell4'
ing-6f the Uriiblef'Uj the :polishing-;arid firiishihe; of
handspta.e.and>costly app^lVatusi every p'drtof wmthi
is familiarly-explained. • •''• "••'• '. " • • • : •
: • Their iaUerilwh is riob,cb!\5ned to ttre;ciass'fe'bok;
ibut th^yare taken into the rabflrktory; the workshop',
the ga'rdeti arid the'fieldj'and Uke^ areiriade acqiiaih^
tcd-\*ith llUndreds of opcrati'piiS.-Whfch'eVery !""
c-Qrtc VirtV f'attT^-irv oVnloI*. ' .OriiJ •'•' . ..':',"- : . . ,. , . .P

the lustitulion- is to^p're'pa're yoilSg
me'ri fqr tjusinciSV .-.•'To aqcomplj^htiiis-djrairable cniu
neithe'r jiiiui^riojtekpijnse is.sp'axed in pbTaJning^ejre"-
ry thing riecassary -for jfijjl arid- cpmpleie instruction.
The,.bu3dihg|.!!tfe uew.an,<l opmi
rafory,fjSjCpn.vfiriicntiy.ir;r^'ig;ed _
lations i/nrqualitaUye nJid.jq^4ritit .
theloc^iiou I^alltheadvanhiges.'df,pjinty,<ifwal«fi
salubrity of atuipSphercj i arid ;Beavily pi;scenty,y. :.v ,,;

*rhc,coufsc of in^lructipri. is Vaa-ied. to.Sujt the fitr.r
. . .n ,, t . . . : - .

,T-he Regular sc^ioijs coinmeribe.'onitlie jQrat. day, of,
Ocldber arid end on tlie:^rst.day of j,he,follc>wiv>ff Au7;<
g-ual. . .Y:dung men wishiijg , tp, ester -as":s4t3.eiiUr
should if. poasibleinake'app'Jicatipn before the closing
of the previous scssioni. •.•, ' " ' "

. ; j . - ^
dollairs, one-half payable in advance anrl' t
ider ori;thj^ firBt/ of "Maffibf. ThLs includes Tuition,
Board,, J^b^gjijg, Washing, Fuel

tHe'ptu-'
' ' '

:r session:
"Bbbks furnished at store pncesi'.Yor

dents are expdctcd to $tf cash'. '
- Fartoerscan hav.e'tficTr soils analyiiiQ dnid1 tea'chr'
ers and students 'can;obtain piire chemical tests affti
estattlishmerit.1.':." -. - :"".!

; - - ? '=5 -BENJ. HYDE BENTON,
Aldje^ P. 0-, I^Hdouncpajnitj-.-.^a;''4

PRING AND^SUMMER CLOTHEVGj
f-J-'.,.,^,:-.-,.,-.. FORMEN AND BftYS, f '. •; ,
In.g-neit, variety And at the verj lowest-prices'. _ ..

Sarleslowir, May2rj 1S54. ^....viJSAACiROSB..,,;:

£ - . ; -
HAVE 'ndw-in|store'myspririg aridSbminef>toct.-':

of Goods enibi-acins' every firtffile' generally found in'
a country store.1 '-My ifr'ipridsj'cfustonief s and -{lie pub'-
lica^enerally are respt-c'tTuIlyiin-Tittia to-givq"me>gall
before purchasing a^wiaCina,k;e it a mutual interest'
to™arcIi9se-oC.me. > ..;-,•.;•-. T. C> S1GAFOOSE-
. Ma ' '

xoium/iaAfl,*- :A-*ii**Ki«o.
IHE; undersigned ha3 just returned from

->. :Ne>y York;j.iind;is ripW ippening at hia Old1

Stand, on Main' strbitj.a large 'and general w-
sortment.of the choicest varj^tieS of. Breach and En •
liah CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND UNENSias al
YEST,ING^a'tall'pr5ee4i. - Jle^willm&keald'tr'uri ̂
order'all work at the shortest notice Eind'on. jhe iripsl
reaSoiiab'hVterms.' Thankful for thfe patroUage'herei
tbfore extended, lie hopes heinaybe abjle By renewed
efforts and greater; 'facilities to retain hia old and —-
cure rnauy.ne'w friends. ' ' • ' ' • '
' N. B. Good* purchased elsawhere', will be manu-

factured as usual.
- - • • • . - . ; . ' , . " ; ^.?R:U

IJ1864—tf [FP]

y
NOTICE.

4-UJSS MARGARET, MciAIURRAN r .
inforn^'her frlenqa 'arid patrons that her school 13 how
orgarii'Bpdirid.'bp'e'n' for, the reception''of additional
acnoiar*;. tier cours^ of tuition will ernDrace theor-
J:..'J:;^ ~i''. _>^T i't_^ 'K:_l '1-...J .• _ i -t '- Ui_

Anthmetic;v'Ai^i;brti, Gepff^aphy..^.?,!^ Chemistry,
Natural Pliflolopiiy', Mb'ral.'Pliilodoplij; Physiology,
&c. ' •

Jlie .modern
'y^cnl arid „,,..-.—„— —-^-~.. ,..,,
^safM. promi^2S, in addition to her jown earnest
•t to ajvance her scholars, to ptooure able assis-

tance, slioulft.the number of rjupils require it; .

es will be taugh'l if. desired: as
--0

, , . . . . , , ... ,
For the EUernentnrybrancheA S.6 per 3Cs.;of 5 months,
For.,tJieliia'Ei:r'brauchesiJ7.50' " ' ' , '« ' , "
Musfe; ^ft/^r 26? lessor .̂'.' ; '

School Rooms at the""' residence of Mrs! D
in Charlestov,-u. ' , . . .fjIVIay 16,1852-rt

N - xrr,. via ••:, KOTICE. ;, -.Y.v< ' - ;,,
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, Thatl have placed

the WOODS of.iny ward?, IsaatrH. fitrkidr: and Julia.
Xnn Stridcr... under .tue,carp.:and supervision of- Mr.
Meredith. Helniiwho.livea near and <ianniore.con.ve*
niently attend to it that myself.. Any: person desir-
ing- -tOipurchpss.such. fall.eawood or. timher. as It «iay
beqprciptic.to. sliappa^ ofc maly; iflpplyjtb ibit&'i aild; all
pereous ara ppaitirely forbid froincuttjc<f&£y sei£of
wood er.tjuibeB .without express permission.

' .
;; Guardian of J. H. &.J. AlJStridai;.-,.'

BOOT ANI>
. EST^BIiiSHMENT..

Call Soon and Get Bargains. '
; The uiidersigrie'd hasjiusl. crooned m the Shpps of
Df. M,Vs,6'N','two ddo'rs East 'of: the' Valley Bajifc, a
BOOT AND SHOE ESTABLISHMENT, at which
he-'propoaes 'to furnish ttrtlie'b'itiz&is' Of .Ch'urTestowu
and the farmer? of^the surrouuduaff^nej^hborhocidj',
evccy^kirid and description o^^hjFpSftaSitri^ tx> Kia,
busings, - iriade of the bbs'^chatci^al artd'solofpri tKe
riiO^'Jac'cornrjio^atirig^terrriS'., He h'aS'juSt fttvirried
frorriitjhe'Ea^tJ-'with Sfchoice assorlyierit iiLBOOTS,
Ladi'e?'-, Geritlemen*s-'afadehildferi*B-SHOES.^diters

„ ,.tuerna,-'
terM''" r . - a m a u a c o r e e r
veTfydescr-iptibu of worlt, and RepAicirig dpneat'tfia

ahorfet ijtifiije; - A cill from'-jthe' 'public geri'erajly^ 1̂
Respectfully IB Vitedj as hisLbest e'iertibna -^yillb^giyqg
to rehdersafis&ciibn to all/"

JAMES Ef. JOHNSON.
: Gharlesfowfly April18; ": ' '

Xv. The-subscriber h,as removed)- hia Establishment
to £ha bnildjngadjoiDino-H; L. Eby;& Son's grocery
store,-where, he will be happy to see his friends; and
the public. . He has just received from Baltimore an
entire Jreshsupp'ly>-in-par.tas follows:
• . 1 case Sardines, 1 frail Almonds;

, M. frail; Filberts!,! frail Walnuts j : :
6 boxes Shelled Almonds, 5 boxes Citroa; .
20 drums Pigs,Liquorice; : , .:. .f
5 boxes Gum Drops, 3 do. Jujube Drops; :
6 boxes Oranges, 2 do. Lemons;

b^nx ConYersation, Lpze
. J.J)oxpbrt Wine Drojfe.-^do-. Braildj doi;, , .. .

• 6 dozen Lemon Syrup, 50 Ibs. assorted Lozenges) -
1 c^sk Currants, 12 ^oxes Raisins;"'
I'lot of nice Baskets; . : \V , .. •• :,. ...

_ J.cage.Brandy Peaches; 2 cases Pickled Onions;'
2 cases Cucumber Pickles, 1 bag Palm Nuts;

Also, a fresh lot of Water and Socia Crackefa."". J ' , '
April 18..1354.. '•''•^^-- J-.F. BLESSING-.

WRITING tSCHOOL, , ^
I* undersigned returns his most sincere thariks"

LL to the citizens of Charlc&tpwri and vicinity, for
the liberal patrpnaffe lie-has received as ESpTiiRUC-
TER.intKe art of PENMASHIPj andnopea tp; mei!-
it a continjjpncepf thesapie".. - - U ' - .

He, having been engaged ior sometime in givme-
instructions, tp a class ih this place, aad, reiidcrea
entire- satisfaction to those who have been ig attend-
ance,'. sti.H .offers his services to all who deaire-to utt-
prove in this nohjfi.ar'- '. , -

"vi-!-••' .\:'-- v JOHN!
CEarlcslowni'Feb. 23, 1855—tf .

SURGICAL. A?TD MECHANIC AH
. , . : ' . . ' ^ - r: DENTIST. - ••-: ! , V -'• r. . -J^' - ,

THE undersigned tenders his thanks to the Citi-
zens of Harper's Ferry and Bolivar, for their

liberal: patronage, during the time he has been with
them.' And: having permanently located 'himself: ft>
West Bplivari--t%vould:'.respectfully-solicit'a'liberal
share of the patronage of that place; ahd the surroun'd-
in.?Community.' ' ':•• .. -. < -'• :'.-:'i -•.';'•;. '
} Those desiring teeth extracted—artificial teeth '-lA*-
serted^-either--on pivots' of gold pffi-teSy can have it
done in the moat ftloderh and scientific manner;' -

i'J.S.AUiiABAUGH:

BRAKE'S -PATENT'.. - ' . . . . -
...:.. • . ' 'T'^FIREPROOFPAINT:-:±

i The subscriber fiaarrecciyed'a large supply1 of this
valuable Pjiint, which he is prepared to sdl at the
most reasohable Jates. . . •--. --Ir. JA. 'SMITH. V-

Charlestowu, April 25,1854. is .: nu ;!• • • • • • . . : • ' i-.

'FRESH SRUGS AND MEDICINES.
tl .FlNELassprtmelnt of DRUGS AND MEDI-
X3L CINES have jiist been teceived, which will
compare with any received in' thi3; hgiark'et.-

Couair;y..Fh.̂ sibians .wfll.do .w.ellto call arid'̂ i
For sale wholesale .or retail-by T C T r".
: ' ' - - -

F ,;/V -'NOTICE;;" •-'./rr
R.EIGHT accounts must be pajd'pr0niptlj;;pr all"

articles will be held until' the freights are paid with-r,
6uV respe'cl.ldiSpraoris. ' "u E. M. AISQUITH:
'. Charle3tpwriD^)ot.'Apr'iI^5,lS54. ' / ' ,' ; i '..t.

i AIl/ j . W , FEET .Inch PLANK; '.,;:-. -. ; -
2,000 . f ' . . half-inch PLANK j; .i,. .;,; ,;.V

With iGondola Sidesahdjhibe— fbrsaleat the Charles-
fowa- Depot* . . . - • ) ... [, :-: : •£; M: AJSQCITH.,
; April.25, 18641 -. ;.0 :;i. . . . : : - .- . , ,, j -; ,'a

st da% of'April, ^
AND HA1RDRESSIN&SALOON, wiU be closed on
tlie Sabtatli-. . I will feeeo operi'ori'Salurday ri?ght un,-
til 11^o'clock, p. it., homing this ;will hiett- the appr'b-
val'of my cxistoirierd. ' -' . ""'.'' '

I April4
! . . ,;, AJA£t A.'44+fJfKH; ,' ,; a . . . .

THE Jyinde,?sigued are^npw prepared to rcsuhra bui,,
siriess on jtjiicf Chosapeaike and Ohio Canal. They

iDbuy-all.kindaof .GRAIN, and supply, Pertiyjali;
r uano,.plaster.,; Salt-and,I/nlnberin.aflitff.vatietaes;;
N o-*\i3. -tttq tijjne. ,to lay; in. a supply, of P/jruvianr.Gurmp.
fbr^oll^9se....^..d(4a^ ui?ti\tAe.;fa,ll...wo.uld.prpbij.bly::
again 'disappoint b»^r farmers in.gl-o'quring this yalua-,
Kc manure. We require the cash to be paid to us iri
every, in.stiincc 'and then it will be purchased at the .
lowestpi-fcea'.,/.. - . - " ' ' 4 . ; ' v - - - ' •'•'• . •

R; s: BLicksuRN & .co,:

ay _

H> BESTON'S
. '. ,-- ' -GREAT WORTf.

THIRTY 'Yf^RS VIEW,
' ' - ' -Or, 'a' Kisfffiy 'of tlie '.-Warl&ng'-tif the American GOT- '

erhirttni for ,Wt&ty Tears. JrbniM^O.ifp-.lSuO.'
Chiefly tiacetip-oni th'e 'Cto'igris's'feba.tes,
apers ; p/ • Gat. . .JacksQii, o?td the. Speeches of .:Ex-

ffeiiioh, with 7tu aciftal view of iiien and' ' '' ' :

This Woffc-.will-be completed in 2 vol., with Hisv
toricil note,and Ilhjstratjo^is'-aiid sprije uotjotis-uf
deceased cbntenSppraries, tli'e first of whtcfe! will be'

published on Ihe Istpf May, 1S'S4, arid wHlb'e brought'
down to the close Of the administration of- ben. Jafekr
son and: wilV thtis.,/6rm a complete jwor^ by itself,
containing 700 double column Royal '8 'vp. Pages'."
Pri'M'^'2,50 per'yol^pay pu^ delivery. ,

Citizens'of Jefferson .tountjfj dtsii'ih.e-VoiSubscribsfi-
can seethe'projp-e'cins tty^callingvitm W. W^'B- G,AL:'.;
LAHEa, at the Frtio P?.ess Office', Wfib ̂ "ill receive sub-;
scriptiorifof this"valuable work. ""';", ''.".-'

JOHN'S.' HOLLtfrGSHEAD,
Washihgton, May,2,1854.';'-;;' ;. 'V" ".'Agent..

GLASS,GLrASS, GIiASS*.—| iavc jiistreceiv.
ed a large assortment of, BaltitOore and! French

Glass ofTyhicb are .-the following- sizes-i SxlO>. :10xl2,
12x14 and 12x18, for sale by -."MiKj/.l

May,2i 1854;, . , . ; -^ . . rTHQS. JtAWLINS.

•j^.ftljRJtT OF; pEMOCRiACY."

11

Ihe/coUhSel of'SKenandbah, P^a'geaiid Jiockinghamj
we, the U'riclersighecl,' propose^ publishing-'a,weekly
newspaber ih the town of New -Market, 'to tie called
the " SPIIUT OF DEMOCRACY." . •' .

The p'aperas indicated by the'.titte^'arid as tb.cloci-'
tipHj dotnands will bfe'thorouirhly democrdtic iii.aliita
leftdii'rgfcaturps. .Itslistll bc"the organo.r (id^bfate'of
no party. b<r.plii3ue|i,n 'flic proriiotion. ofilicfr private or
selfisli'scliferrics; 'but the most rigid scrutiuy; ^'Ulihp
.exercised'in. regard'ib public mcri arid puoljc miias .
jures-TKCOmmpndingfor c'bridettiuiri|i;"cs; thele merits
jmay justly deserve. / :•• ' : - , _ . '
! Great attcntipnHvill be gditeS £0 ihBmarkets', Ag-
riculture, Mi.'chanicali-ArUrSdacationj'-JJ'e^s, local
nncl foreign, arid fiuclipthefinftttertadmay -becalcti-
'-ted-to-interc^tjand.lnytt-'u^aUclaises^ ;

Th.e nvaterial pf'thc office •wijlb'efciitjrciy newij.-by
L:i.i, J/j.'.AUi-^A'/l.-'A m-i .:~*«.-., ;̂:i1 i^~-«^-_i . i_j-- jTt

. . . .
The"'piublit'atiori o f (he paper w i ,

s'bofl. as llic iiec'ess'a^y, arrangqirierits'Bhall'haye been .I
corrip'lelfed OH the following .terms',; ^iz: "^lOO'^jf,

.paid in, ffympei or. $,2>50, if not .p$(l ^ritliin six
months'froriithe.date OfiSuhspriptioa. ">'..:.!.

G"EOY W, MURPHY, Editbr ^Publisher.
G. W. MURPHY & :CO., Proprietors,

.liew Market, Shenandoah co.,'Va., May 23,1854.

. . , ,
•JL.,HE undersigned have removed to the new'And !
fcommo'dious 'Store-ltopmj -^Wider the offi'ce^f- the'.'1
"Spirit of J-.-fferaod'," where"they expe'ct to retain the'
—.-L *liii-'_ J-ritt^:-^?^!j'j-..:—j™. _i j r__^_ l :

mostcar^fully:seleole3 a^ssortmpn^f.^gods-cveriof-
fered hi. .this .market, to whic.h -the ''attention of the
public generally is nnoatrespectfully invited.
: ....,5-1^ BROWN 4", WASHINGTON.;'^

Ci&rlcstawiri-, April 4, 1854. . . , . .;„.• i . ... ..-..-, ' .{
....... NOTICE, - '

O, COLORED PERSONA -fret'^r slave, will be
permi'tted to pais on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
unless: ^sortie • good *and responsible- ''white person '
Vouches for them and gives bond- of indemnity at this
office. - - F-. 'BECKHAMi Agerit:
: Harpers- Ferry, April;4^;1854. . _ _ __

SiAiS.— French and" American
, V G lass 'of the ioruJwing siies : ;3jclO, 10x12, IQx
14,. 10x15; Ilkl-J,iaxls;l2xl8, "14x20," and 18i22 foe.

' ' ' . . I,.'flr.;sanTH.. :
nrRESH SVPPIiY ;OF NEW ; -
JD . . ,'SERUfG AND SUMMER GOO&S1:

The subscriber most i-espectfnlly informs his friends
and customers that he b&s just received and is now
opening- a general assortment of DRY GOODS AND
I* ROCERJES, embracing -every variety us uallyfourld
in'counlry'stbres, which for style, quality aria .price''
ireunsurpa^edin. the VaUoy. . His stock \vas' pur-
chased at tlie lowest -figurelfor cash which:w511 enable
him to sill at greatly reduced, prices-. -He invites aii.
examination of his Goods, fee.linc| assured that they
will give entire satisfaction. Orders .thankfully rei
cciycd: and promptly filled. A.WILSON...

Kabletbwii, April 35,^1854. ; - - . - . .• •
WOOLEN FACTORY TOR RENT.

THE WOOLEN 'FACTORY, !on the Opequon
-Creek, near Smithfield, khbwri as Whitehillfj

JFaclpry," is for RENT the edsuirig-.year. Possefaion'
eiveri-at;orice. -Ther*is al?ii:a cpntfortftBlb DWEL-
LING HOUSE attached:' Te.rrns liberal: '"Ajpplv<o

• WALTER SHIRLEt. .
1 February 21;

"TO>fN RESIDENCE FOR
The residence arid, grounds,: the trrop'erty • of

lllJHiMfs'; E; .S ;'. Davenport, iiow occupied by Mr> •
P. HyrFowersj situated; iu- ti desirable part of Charles -
tpwiij'Va;, is now offered for. sajflf ifat further parr
liculars apply, to ,,. .̂  i :• ' :. ' ' - i ,
; May I6-^tf,;<h;.' '_^'J_\-. .'.'.j A. W. CRAMER.
GEO. /^KtcaAUDsbji. ': *wai.-w:

CHASi W; SINCIiAlRj > '
.'! .'•> r LATE OF VIRGINIA, WITH

RICHARDSON & OTfeRftTAN,
UMBRELLA AND,: PARASOL MANUFACTORY,

No. 105 Market street, Philadelphia."1

.O'ADD1>ERY;—I hat-e just opened ailarge stock
kjiof Sfulillcry,.consistiner in purtof Platedanid Steel
jBntfle'Bit8r•plated:a&d -S"t*!el Stirrups, a few-hard-
sodeti Sliver plated Bridle.1 Bits, Stirrups,aiid Spurs;
common, silver plated, brass and steel Spurs, raw'
hide Wagon i Whips, Buckles of almost every size ttrid
pattern ;"wbich-canbeliad'-at''the Market-House -fdr
cash orion-& slio'rt credit t6 pu'nctcal customers:

.Mdjr,2,'1854. • : ' THO&'RAWtlNS:

aySOV _ • , \ .A..W. CRAMER. .
ll'E, AND. COLOkED SILK FRINGE, for.
RP'es'i Vasitesj &c. ',

.sK: •'. ; , . . . - . : , " A. w. CRAMER. -

.W

3LJ.^-JLffJLT Jfc4U^M» •*.**»*». A AilJU^..'M-A JOUR.

. . NEYMAN PAJP/TER. . ,, ̂ ^ "
June «, I85i. GEO. B. MONBOE.

WHITE'IBARAGE, for Dresses, Capes arid
Scarfs. . . [May 20j. -: A.,W;.CRAMER.; .

"IlTOOli^lOOO pounds of Woollwahtedj
W.May 3Q.: ,. . . :^C.,SIGAi;OQSE.

>f.K 'BUSHELS WHITE CORN MEAL,
I fJ fresh ground, Ibf sale by

.
French- woVked CbllarS; ihe laies't styles' p
;to 75 cents, worth double the mprie'y..'.
' ', ,
i"V]"EW S U PPLY.— «J differabt kirids of Candle^
rJ.^H-*irnonds,- Filberts; Walnuts, Balmnuts, Pecan-
inijts, Fig^,, Rai^ri'Sj' Orajigcs,. JL^irioris, C.ocoanuts,
j Witter, Butter, .Soda and Sugar Crackers, Pop Syrilp,-
Lemon-Syrup, Pickles in barrel!! Pickles' ia jare^
jCaridy Toys, .Brandy Peaches, for 'sale by

3AMES H. FRAZIER.
'; Suirimit Point; May ,23t J854. , . ; , ,
Y^«OCEK,IES, GBOC
VT;i6|«cnjs, Porto R?fco f-

;—N.-.Q^^Sugar.
>| «cnts, pprto Rico tot 8 ccritB, erushed'Sagar;;
^us; RtfovTcafrbin'75'ccrits to,gl,55,JPq?ppr

'Allspice, Mauld Candlcs^aa.b'w^s can £o.hi^_Jiithi

'<%fij
-.- &PFr.'
had in the

county.. : >-1.,'t-r;.: i , . . i --rJAMES--!!.
j Siimtriit:P6irit, May 23,1854. l - -, " '•

PINE; AJPPMBSi-^Thte "iubscnber baa jnst ten'
ceived a lot of PINE APPLES. CallAdori arid

ge-tSurp-pliea.? - J. F. BLESBIN€k:

fur repairragj altering andaddiaj to the jail of.thu
county. Tfie addition to fiobfstbneaiid bricks,sixty
five,feet in length. ,

W& will receive proposals for the entire work^br'
s: parateyjmposala tor eiich differ eat .kind of work,
Much asi Masoiiry I Iron rfbrk, Carpenters' work; &c.

The materials are Iu be of the best quality dri'd tlie
work to be done in the'bcst manner. ,

GoodisecurUy will be required for the lki*iful per-
formariceof tlie work. The "plan and specification*
can.be had b'y,calling- on H. KETES, EsqL» ChnrJesiown:

*"-~>,W54. COMMITTEE.
g5-Free Press.'Shepherdstowri Register, Winches-

ter Virginian; Frederick Exaininer, rHagerstown
Torch tiJfht arid'Lotidoun Democrat will'copy three
tiuies Stioseiid bills tp this office.

»_i w ~«~"V' ...s^iiu., .vlat, iu cuipioy. linult U1BIO-
ly froia !7 .ten 10 G QOD MILLWRIGHTS, of sober and
steady habits, to whom liberal wages will be given.

May 30,1S54. . ; BELL & SIGMA N.
&J-Ydrk (Pa.) Republican cony 3 times, and send

biu to tiiis office. '.', ' : ' . . .
TTT«TED STitf ES PATENT OFFICE,
L/:- May. 22, 185ft.:.. .Gentlenietl i I ' hate received

your letter ot tlic20Ch inatant utKiiosiiijr ariadvertiae-
ment.'oVer the s%nature of T. F. JSelsofl, atatmg-
that your Patent, dated 2Stb of February;, 1854, wa»
grantedjthrdugh:mistakeand.requestihff ta know S
tliis Office has sanctioned tliat assertion.

', InTeply I have to inform you that it has not j your
invention waspatentcd aftera viry full and thorough
exarrjiiiatipn, and it is beliet-ed Uiat your rights ar«
as Valid: Under Jour patent ai thoiie of any other
patentee.' '.:':, It - :

I am, resp'ectfully, your obaduEt servant,
• C. MASON, .

*• - » "* . T I . f - f • - * Commissiuiivf.
T. D. HcKEdir & G. Roart;
,.' L-Cfiarlostdwnj.Ta; " . JL

k gr>»Weare stiH-prepared to iall'Toufaty or State
ights of our COMPOST ATTACHMENT, or attach

them to any IM11 desired, and repsat our cautiou to
Ell tn£ringers on'our I»iit*. -,-• - •,; :•••

HEXSON & ROHB.

\rAliUABI.E FARM
if -FOR SALEi . .
• I ofiferM private/sale! the •'ABLE.FARtf;!'
tains one hundred and thirty-iivs Acrtis. This Farm
is inferior to noue in thecouiity,. The unprovetneuts
£&&J^nsiat of a verj^Bhe BRICK.DVVELLING
Tgg.a^a.- j.^%.1. -r»...ijs.r • f f .» . «

= necessary fpr ih«" Farm,
i i iml "fri'TtitTTT quiti? convenient, to the Build-
ings and no better ih ths county.: Also, an excellent
brcliiird'orFrifit .; ,-,;vV-.-N'^ -.y,s;-'.i\ •-.,.••••

• The Farm is sitoateitiri Jefiferson county, Virgin-
ia: half a irilla south of.Duffieid's Depot, on tin-Balti-
more aiid Ohio llailroad, five niiles northeast of
Charlsrlown, the county seat;'. five cules west of Har-
persiFeriryi and. about: the same, distance eouth of
Shcplierdstowii; a-Jioicirg the farms, oi William B.
Daniels,i Joseph T. Hess, and others.

This Fane, situated soconvenknt fo the Baltimore
and -Ohio Rai Iroud, would make a,delightful summar
residence for a family seeking:pleasure or health.
_May9j:1854—tf " : :•':•' MINOR HIRST.

C^DAR JLA.WN FOR SAiE.
TTTTLL"be sold at private Sale-, the Farm known b^
, V Y .the; name of Cedar, Lja.v,-n» fornicrLy- the residenca
of JdhnlT. A. '-Washington! "dec'dLjyiiig'iri Jeflersoii
counf7, Y»,» about three miles S. IV. of £harle|tow_iw
on the Toad fea'dlfag' from Berryville ' to Leetown, &iid
about one milelpoiSljofiheHarpers-Ferryand Smith-
f ie ld tririipikSi rfdjoinihg ' ihe ' farms of John, - 1, .
George Jsler,JWr3..H,.L.|Ale!5aflder, Thos. B. WaaE-
ington, Dr. Scttllay arid'bthers, coritaiiiijig about 245
AOEES, about J5 of .\vhich-.are in fine tiniber. Tho
miprovemcrits consist bTa li'aridspine threjislory BIUCK
D-WEi,L^6.foi:ty.f§^t- square, with a. two story \Vicjf
40'feet by 2C feet attached; a Barn, Cam-house, Milk-
hou^e, an,d JJegpo Cabins . Also,a.larige.orcuflrd oi
choice Apples", and kyourigPeacn OreKard recehtly
planted. ;» yhe Lawn and.premiscs^reneralljjareJiigh*
ly improved by Shrubbery and a large variety of hand-
some Orriamental arid Fruit Trees. There is a Cia-
tern convenient, (uid a never failing-- well of pure,
Limestone Water about 100 yards Distant. . The J'arm
ito shape is nearly sgriare. . The laiid i=j ih a fine statip
of eultivajtiorij- and Ine soil of superior quality. Ithai
every cbriVenience to market, being iii tlie iminediati
vicinity (|>f the Winchester and "Harpers-Ferry Rail-
road, '-and within'7 or 8 miles of the JJalto. and Ohio
Rail-road. The place is well knowpj-and altogether
is one of the most desirable tracts of fts size in the Val-
ley. Persons who contemplate puiehasiiier, can be in-
formed as to the termsoi. sale by consulting- 'me ih
person, .or by letter addressed to me at Charlestown,
Jeffeorsa county, Va.'. . . '. : .

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
For hirnself and iii Vehalf of the btlicr dovisoi'

Decfr
JEFFERSON MACHINE 'SHOP &. IRON

AND BRASS FOUNDRY.
HE subscribers respectfully call the attention of the

JL farming' comiripnity to. their : very large 'assort-
taent of ^FARMING. IMPLEMENTS, comprising-
every kind of implemeilt usedby-tlte farmer to facilitate
and cheapen his operations, ih eluding- our celeb rate'd
Patent Premiubi Thresher, Cleaner and

. ., .,. g r 5
. i v e . d the .'First Premium- at the .Crystal

Palace. IT.. Yprk.-.tjisruakirig 10fPre.miviris In two
seasons, itt competitioh \vilh the rrcost celebrated Sep-
aratprs of the day; proving conclusively, that'sikn-
plicity_ in (construction, cheapness in price, and dura-
bility in machine, is being; fully appreciated , arid- the

?ld complicated costly, separators must . yield their
lace to a superior macbiriev This Machine, for thresh-

ing, separating, cleaning, twice, screening- and bag--
ging, (by ane simple operation,) all kinds of Grain —
the greatest laDor-Barihg''madiine'extanti'lor sltnplf-
city, durability, .cheapness, and capa'cS-y;> it has ao
rival iri thie world. It laca^ableDf.turhing'o^t, ready
for the mill or for 6eed, from 300 tp StJO bushels of
Wheat per day, with 6 or 8'hbrsei; and 8 hands— or
from -SODlo 800 buBhets-'with- 12 hbrstes ahd as many
hands, doing-, the work .cleaner, a!id .breaking- less
grain, than any machine no'.1.- in .use... This machine
receiv.ead; the first premiums, at the^-Maryfcind-S,tate
Fair, Bait., in 1852, and 1853.;. the', Washington Cp_
Md.Fair; Valley Agricultural Fair, oFY.a.;' in 1852
ari'd-18^3.̂ . the RappaEannock Agricultural Society , at
Port Royar,"' Val ; .'flie first prcminm' at' .the Illinois
State Fair, 1853-,' at Spririg^erd; antt a ̂ 'Silver Medal
at the Indiana State^Fair; al Ihyiauapolis, 1853̂

i This machine ia so simple in coys^ru'clron, that' Ins
one fan and ._shoe completely 'cleans ahd bag-a the.
ffrain', dispensing ^-ith all L'ie complicated machinery
(and'coii'Peqaen.riiability of d9r.augen>entj iu allothr
er separators, thus . taakirig: itj nipre desirable, to tbo
farmer. . " .. . . .

• S.f}op, PRICES pp !2i3tMEtiiijL^ & Co's. TrjiEsHJta,
iSAysB", BiiSG^A'ND'PoWKJt.'-^Thresher, Cleaner

and Bagger •coriiplcte;'6'and 8 horSea; ^175— Power
fcr same, S100, makina: gSTfi/otthe whole complete.
Tr^her.Ciearierand BaffgeT' 36irich,CylMde'r, §200;
Power for sab»e> .̂135i. for &,?.1D and. 13 horses, i This
machine^ia^onjpletejvith Baad, Wrenches, &c.

Hill Car ten, Esq.,. Sictunbud; Richard Willis, .Esq.,
RichinoncI j.Col Ch'ai-lcs Can-oily near' Ellic'ott'a Mills,
Md:. ; F! N'el$b'ri, Esq,, Richmond ; Ceil. BvDa.ve'npbrt,
Jeffeftori Co.', Va. ; Dr. Hirdirig,' North" -jtoberland
Go;1, Va. ; C'apt. Harding, Nortliurnberlafld Coi, -Vafi-;'
Hugh Ncbpn, Hsq., Clarke- Co., Va^Charles Mason,
Esq., King Georg-eCo^ Va;̂ ; SJ^VF. Thomas, Eaq.,
Glarke'Co.: Va. ; Dr. T. J. Marlpw!, Frederick city,
Md. ; David Boyd, Esqij, Frederick city, Md : Ezra
Ijlouck, Fredawfck cityi'Mdl j Saintiel HoR, Middle-
town Valley, Md.-y' John ChiMtii'Hhge.rsto-tt-n,Md.
i QCJ'The; atJbvid -AriachlnWv are ihan'u/aetured i

^ . i VS::'-AHb'rders.addres3cd
to urf .wiU'rbe'attended t^'v^biprtimptiiessV'arid a''
threshers- sent outw;arrsfii.tetf ttfconie-ffp to tlie stanc
ard. - ' ) -;''- .!•• r • -• "- --ZIMMERMAN & CO

March 14> Is54; '-1 "-< ••
FACTS CAIOi OT BE .

Let tlie Afflicted Read' aiid Ponder !

MORE than 500 'persons in the] City of Richmond,
Va., alone testify, to the r'«una|rkable cures per-

formed byiCARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.
j The great Sp,iag--Medieineatnd Purifier of .the blood
is now used by hundreds of graceful paticril^,' who ir,x-
tify daily to the re'markabk cures, performed by the-
greatest of all jm'edicirics/Carter'ar Spanish Mixture^:*
KeuraL^iaj Rheurriatisiri^ Sci:oru'a,' Eruptions. on. tlie..'
Skin, Liver Disua^e, Fevers, plqers; Old.Sores. Affec-',
Vons oAth^Ediieys, Diseases yf the Thrbat,!Feina!e-
Complairits, Paines1 arid,' AchinV'of. fhfe Bones". arid-
Joints, arel speedily '{iiif't'o "flight oy.Juaing-^thia great.
and inestimable. .remedy—,
i For all difcasea tff ^trie Blood, 'nothing liaa jret..'E>ceh",
fountjLto, compare, witlv.it. It cleaiises the's'ystom of
ill iinpurifleS, jicts gfritly.and efficJsntly.ori tLeXivcr
and Kidi&ys, 'strehgthcns' the Digtstion, gfv-es t'oiie"'
to thu Stomach, makeatheSfcin clearand healthy, and
res tores $16 Constitution", enfeebled by.-^aease or bri'
keadowii" by;'the"ex1cesses ofyo^th^ to its" pijs'tine v.
gor and, strpngTUr. ;^ ^- ,
] For the fLatties.atis incomparably better than all
the cosmetics .ever. used. A few .doses of Carter's
Spanish Mixture, • will reinbve all sallow uesn oi
complexiou, brinr; the.roaes :manUirig- totl;u clicck,
eive : elasticity to the .sttp, and imp rove the . ij-enrrnl
Health, in a remarkable degree, beyond all the mcdi
pines ever heard o'f. :-";;

A large number of certificat^.pf remarkable rurea
perforined: on persons residing in tliu city of RichT-
mond, Virginia, by tHe ufie-pf Carter?B. Spanish ;Mcr,-;
ture, is the best evidence thkt there is -,;no Jiuinbug-
about it. ;The press, hotel-Ke.eper»,magi3tfutc3i phy-
3iciansjian.d public men^wtll t^o>xn to-the.cc.runiur .
nit'y.'ull :irld their testimony to. the effects .«£ tliia .
GREAT.BLOOD, PURIFIER., ;; , , ,

Call and see a fcwhundredsof tlie certificates arqi-.ad' '' " " '
e ; . . -. .-. • , . , . » - . . ,..r:j- , . . - . •
None, g-enuirie unless signed BEN-NSTT & Bz^u j,

DanoaisTsi - , ,.... ..-,••-•.- . • • •. "• •
Principal. Depots al JVI. WJ«JID, , CLOSE &..Cb., No." " ;

NETT : s , . o . . a n s r ; n , a .
And fbi^'kle by Dr. L. M. SMITH; Criarlestou-u,

T. D. HABlMpNl?, Harpers-Ferry j aiid Ly l)caicra
in Mediciriies eynry where: :

August 16, 1853— ly . / ' .;

^ ' :': ".; .A.:cBtA*GE.:
L i,.C.=SlGAFOOSE has rcmovedl Kla ST.OCK OF

GOODS to the'house forinerly occupied by" Brqwn,«
Washmgtpn, where .Be -fro'tud t>'c pleased io sec his
customers'arid friendsV .; ! .'.
SjGliarlestown, April •*, 1364. u, .. ,

M ,
.. . CHASi E. fAS^SSTOCfi, PBINCIPAL.

te friends of this Instltntionjare niost.politely, in-
forme<! tha!f'its:duties were: reSlimed pri Monday'the
3d- of April: TerBjs/vrtlf-'tie" made knoWri- upon'
tppl^catipri .fo'-the Pfinfcipiil -oi ibCol.- J1.- C.-'P.ejr-
DtTds^ Presfderit of Board of Trustees. '"

• • ' 90 TWfS COAt;
received at the Charlestowp; Depot. . .

jApHl bj&X.•;'" , • ';' : ^ -E, M.
r i . > i . . . , : ! , . . E - . - , .-
FFERS his professional services to the Citizens
of^Hmleatpyii; and ija vicinity. : . - :

j He'-vnll bVibund all, N. Carter's Hotel, or at his
office one door East of it.
.May 9,1854,

^ BRANDi-,-l;ii'ave. in store a
very'choice, and pure-article of W,inea and

Brandies, put ftp 'in bptflcs fotI:Medicinn!lr purposes.
Those in want can-be'supplied-witli ai piirtj -ariit-Ie as
imported.. ;, , , T. CXSIGAFOOSE.

'' ' '

BMay. 23,
.; A'.'Salt, for sale by ' : • - ".-

. T. C. SIGAiFOOSE.

BACON. AST>I,4IlD.-r-For sk by
May23: T. C, SIGAFOOSE.

S"TKISSjK.QBES.;—Ladies' Swiss Robe», for sale.
. -May.33. • T." C. SIGAFOOSE, .

POTATOES.
quan

AUGTIOI SALES.
PUBLIC SALE

OF SOUSES A27& LOTS.
l-irill sell.r«»t p«Uic s^ltfj FOR CASH, on SATC R-

l^AY, thej.iS'itb' instanh at on(ro'elock, P.-M,, th»
rperty", iri tlie t'6'.vnof BOLIVAR:
> HOUSB AND LOT on Washington

strefet; the Lo* t9| feet fron t bi» 165 feet.<J«ep.
',. Orie I»OT on same dtrdet, 43i by ICo- feet.

One HOUSE AND LOT on Madison street, ti»Lot
80 feet front by 8S deep.

The above property unfavorably located arjd pr»-
senia a mparexci-Ilent •bpptir'u'niir for persona deaSf
ing- ba'rtainsr, aa t uiu: deterfri'r£e3 to sclK Forthar
particulars jcarj be obtr-iued bv pur*cnaiiy or oti.w
wise-iriakfag-appiioatioii tb-me. •-

SAML. H. MY]
BoKvkr, naar Harpara-Ferry; Jnrie 6,̂ i64.

S . Xb FACTORY
PROPERTY, AT HAUPERS-i-EiliiV; V1RGCHA;

, UNDER DECREE OF CCjJRT:
By virtue of a Decree of the CTrcifft Court of Jeflir-

sou county, Virginia,- rendered on the 27th d»]T of"
May, ibi-ti iu the duincery catua '

r« _____________ _
authorities' of said '-company, Hie
Special Commissioners iipppmtetl in said. decree, will

'-' — to the higi/e»t bid-
next

Personal, on- tuo lalaud vf Vir^iuius, belonging to or
in the'possessuin of skill Miniufatiuring Company^
embracing.as .to the real estate about six acrea of
land, &c.,'iituated Ph. acid island;adjoining Harpew-
Ferry, «dUi it3 apportehant Water-Power. -

TLU' V7ATER-1'OWEH, if prupcriy aereloped, i»
capable of driving aliuoit an unlimited ataouut of
ioachinsry;
fj=^ Tlitt. ifajprovements boiisiatj iiv xirt, of *
p : !glarge BRICK FACTORY liLlLDI^G, cf.tL*
'•MB moat permanent cl<tiri«:t9i( 10-i By 4d_
ur aturica high; with tin root.
Tha Factory :Ufillsti with the. most apprared ma-

thinery ; built by Cilarlea Danfordi; of JUw Jer»cyi
-llalb"4S, tovit i ' . -
. CARDING DEPARTMENT.— One Patent CoUon
Opener and Cleaner, lieu- ; -J Pickt-rs f-.ir doable tpu-
ratiouj' 18 thirty-sir inch Card ft §: Engirica; fctli
railway and heads attached ; 3 Patent Drawing
Frames, very superiur/fr Double Roiiur Beaui Spouu-

'.
SPINNING DEPARTMENT,— IS Frsaaes', eaca

132 Spindles— 2.S76.
DRESSING DEPARTMENT.— 4 Dftasins-

»nth Cppper Sti<oa Haters ;
.

WEAVING DEPARTMEXT.-37, Lboma, 87 'at
•which are how.-iii ppcKiUcn, lbi-4 -'SJleetiugsrdrivert
by two new Iron Tutliiu'e liheeld, 5 feet 10 ir.chta in
diameter esch; froni the establishmtnt oi" E. C. Kil-
burh & Co., Fall River, Marsachusctts;

Iron Shaitiug-, Gearing- and Pullies of the most ap-
proved finish, with Composition Boxes^
'. One Cloth Preaa; 1 Scraper and BrUth machine }
Banding Maclilritb'; Lathe arid 1'ools for Roller cur
erinir, ice.

REPAIR SHOP.— Qne-Ne*- 12 foot iron Turning
Engine La<be,- Vith- Screw apparatus atUch.tH-. —
One dit Jo ditto Hand Lathe.

The Factory is licatsd by steatn with" pipes, OB. th»
tuost approve j plan.

There is an Office, Slore^RooBtt arid Waste House
at* ached to the Factory.

The i'urthur iuiprovemcnta tire a STONE MA-
CHINE SHOP, oil by £0 fceti 3 stories ii^fh, -Lua;d
and occupied.

A SAW MILL, rcOby 26 fact, weathar boardfeo,
with Iron, Water Wheel and occxqjfci Uy uue •Com-
pany.

A two-story BRICK BUTLDING, occupied by th»
Company, aa a Store. .

Four largt; DWELLING. flQUSES, .two
stork's, Btoue and'rough .-ast; five PR. OK

_ .TENEMENTS, two stories; and five WOOD-
LJS CUTTAU ES, one and a JaaJt'sturies.

A more detailed . description oLaaid property is
deemed unnecessary, as tho*; who niay desire to pur-
cliase will doubtlcsii -cart-fully exaiiiine the property
fur themselves — it isKluvei! however i lu t t suchan
ppportunity'for profitable inv<stiaentiJi manufectcr-
ing property has raruly if ever- been, .offered. in tha
United States." A. H. "Hjiaa, Esq.,, residing- "on '.ha
islanH, will show the premises tu any bnu desiring to

The Winchester" and Potomac ' Railroad runa
through the premises, and within lUO yaidiof the
FR.ctorv— th'us bfferihg- every facility for transpotUi-
tion,

Terms of sale, .by. direction .of eaid decree, .are as
follows, to wit; " One- tenth of the grosa anicuntof.
sale to be paid down in cash at the time of sale ; ons
other tenth- part of said gross amount to be paid ft t
the next eiisuing term oi said Court, (which 5om- •
mences October ISth,' 1854,) upon the confirmation .
of the sale: the residue to be divided into four equal
sums, to be paid, one-fourth at the cud of one year,
one-fourth at the end of two years, one-fourth at the
end of threec years, and the remaining fourth' at tlie
end of four years froin the.date. of confirmation of the
sale; each of suid four instalments to bear K-gal in-
terest from said date "of confirmation tmtil paid— and
to be.secured by deed of trust upon the property. —
The agreeriaent of sale to provide for the fyrfc'uure by
the purchaser of the cue-tenth to be paid on tke day
G! sale, iri case he shall fail to come forward and coja-' :
plete hia purchasei"

ANDREW HUNTER,
' ROBERT. Y. CONRAD.

June 6,,lS54. Special Commissioners.
ft^-National Intelligencer arid Baltimore Amerirnri

tri-weekly. until day of sale, and forward bills to this
office. -" _ , _ '
"LOCATION OF LA^TD TVARRANTS.

._ IS HEREBY C'lVE^, TEat tl.e
i-igned will give prompt attention to the U'cittion

or sale of all Land W,arranta remitted to' thcin; th«.'y
should be assigned in blank. We can locate on find
rich prairie land, coutiguPtis -ie-the St. Louis and
Kansas line of the Pacific Railroad, or the South-
western branch of the Pacific Read, the Hanuibal and
St. Joseph Railroad, or the contemplated liue frcfh
We.stontbSt.' Louis.-. We have no doubt many of
our locations will be Worth §5' pet acre, in if very
short time. Our fees, for1 location will .be reaso*"»i-l("
The expenses to register and receive ought toi
pany the.warrant. , ,

Audreaaall letters and papers to
' ; FlELt) & _-_

Attorneys at Law anil Real Estate Ag-ruia,
Lexington, Missouri.

Pefetfhce.—VASCE JSELt, Summit Point P. O., Jef^
frrson county. Va. ' [May 16,1?54—ly

T COPARTNERSHIP XOTJCE.
HE lindersiirned have this-day formed » Corjort-

ship, under theiiaiiieof HOFFMAN:. £t UROTHEK;
for the purpose of, prosecuting- a c-cceral C05TMIS-
S^fcv-«TrT7r*SION, BOATING & FORW.ARD-
fiaSiS^^^lNG BUSINESS, .on the- Chesa-

peake and Ohio'Canal, aiid picdg-q
•themselves to give, their undivided attention-to all
busineaa e&trustcd'tb therri. • : .

R. H. HOFF.MAIjj
P. B. 1IOFF.MAN.

ffarjierg-J'erry, Marclrtat, ISM'.;"

(XrOne of the Firm will be licated ia
Georg-eU).wn,and ,will give his personpl attonticm to
orders for -LtMBER of-all d'scriptiori>..C«UANO,
PL-ASTER, SALT, and GROCERIES generixily.'

FISH will be put u? to order, for farr.ilv use, wifli
our best care. HOFFMAN & BROTHER.

_jVj>-^ 2VOTICE. . i v .
: J- O THE'PUBIJC OF JEFFERSON AND AD-
JACENT COUNTIES.—;TLe liucfcrsierica won I'd re-

i^t ly'sav-iKat-fie-'fa ttiil enjraffedria and w'ill un-
Sj-clcrti'k^anyiiiiioiint of HOUSE, SIGN, AND -
P;- ORNAJyiEJ.'TAL PAINTING,in all and eve-"'
"""*. ry variety, of stj-fe and w<jrkiianship. Hav-

Bpectfuing; with, a view to iinprcvcinent as an artist,
spent six weeks in tlje Northern .cities and principal
towns during AugrUEi and September"fitSl; be is con
ErJeiitthstliewpreTiaref! foact%rr»plieh; all FCKMSj
VARIETIESAND SHADED-OF,COLORING after
the la ttist. styles. Attentiuu he particularly asjis to
kUC-Kll^av<ni\v-AUuavw««bwww*.«.».M.^«. --. »-*-—T—-IC.K.—
lim-witk >;hite- enarru-lcd paint; pres^ntirg- a Dr'l-
Jiant) g-lossy. White surface, t.-hicfi ccn be wnshed aL
pli-tisiire without the feast injury fo ti4e mau.rial.or
sliining sorfacc-^-wlsrTantcd to stnnd ioryrsvs. IIo
i.-> also~prppaj;ed to lOairt an.kifl^? of RCOFS. Zinr,
Tin or Shineicsj'm'the.verybcsiiafiririerwiti.Blake's • >
.Fire-Proof Pamt,whk h ensures ajtr.ii-st la-c or u<-coyi

Returning his. fiiucj ro /!;nnk«) ;ftT p»st 'rncmirnge-
merit, lie hopes ft,r a contiriwrnce of einriloyment nt
hoJWe- arid frr.rjn.abroad. All orderp uqdrcistd ptrr •
&.ni?ihr or by ma il will be thatkfully received aLd
prompily jittcnc!<*a to. ,' -

8CJ-Ari"apprentice wanted iihriiediatriy to karri thb
abovo business. - ' .

GEOEGE B. JICNRCE:
i^ril If. 1'8!M—?m

:TUE PEOPLE'S PATE^ C/FFJCF.
HIS -*«lf-kriown establishhieht is stijl car»i«!rt- rri

-L - '

berthWUbU I U l l i u duu I*** *w.^..jj.* -"—. * -• --

inostifif'cliljrand diipatcQ; on very moderate .termsi
Pcrsoiis wishing.fcr a.J-vice.rclativ* tp taUiits~oc

Invratioris, hiay at.iill tiri>cscc:nsult the ttfideisigTwd•
withont'pbarg-ei tijber personti'ly. at his (fflrc-, or hjr
letttr. To ifiose llWng at a distorice, he would st^.te,
tliat all the needful steps necrsfary to s!-ri;rc a Pati r.t -
can-bfe:nrrani,'aS by IptW.'. When-pa Hies .wish to ha

-•i:.—ti.~:— ,.:.^ui«j i—>._-,_-.. „ .
inlbrltied us tothe;pi:ofcability. of'beinp eijabted tr> of;- .
jain Patents, it-wiubenccessa'rj ibr tlnrn.t.bfbrward
by iiia!l a'roiJ"-h outline f-ketch acddf-scripticDof the
inreritior. . i\'o fee or charge ia made for such ex- •
i D i n a i . ., . .
'Privato corisultatioris bcld Cailj with hiTClitcrs

frorii 9 jC; »i:.to>5p. sr.
Alodelafrom a distance, may be *erit by exprecB or

otlierwi.se'. For further uifunnation applv to or ad-'
drcas, post paid,, : • ' ALFRSD. E. ' REACH, . •
i I. fditor and Pcoprietor of tlie People's Journal;

Sph'citor of American and Foreign Patgta,'
People's Patent Offibc, SGSassau-st., New York:

The subscribers manufacture from the best CAST
STEEL, CIRCULAR' i SAWS, ^rpm two; inches to'
eighty inches in "diameter.-" Their Saws nre bnrde'n-
ecfahd tempered^ and^are gronurl and. Enishcd bjl
niaitliiufr7-^tJeaigned''iiprcs8ly fcr.the purpose ; ariiJ .•
arc therefore nivirh puperkir to_ those groutd in the
usual manurr; as they are^ffeng^thencd and stiffen-
ed by incoming, them, inahickin f-s regularly from
the cutting cdg-e to the centre, cinsequcntly do-at/t
become heated or bucklcd,-and produce a great sav-
ins' in -tlnibcr.

Thev also raanufoctnjM CAST STEEL iniL', FIT
AND CROSS-CUT SAWS,' AND BILLET WEBS',
of superior tfusU ty , all of whici they have forsale, or
they, may bo obtained of. ilia- principal hardwars
merchants throucioui tte United States and Canada.'

K. HOE & CO.,
[_ May Jfi. 1354. 29 and 31 Gpld.-st., New York:

OAi—Aiitbracite and Cumberland.
After several month? of . peace .and quietness I

affam enter the:arena, and am now prepared to fur- .
n.ish all kinds ofGOAI^aJljttlc.lo-wef than anycoAji
p'etitor. .All persons, ,wifbing,the article will pleaae
send their or.aers'immediately.

i Coinmnmcations addressed to JAS. A. BECKHAS,
-Box 923, Baltimore. Maryland.

-Aoril 13. 1S54— t f . " , ' . ' [r p]

S" KIRTS.— Colored and White Corded Siirtiy
Grass Linen Silk Cloth, &c; For sale b

May 9, 1354. . T, C.
ERRING A
of Herring arid Hackere}; j

I
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tnfPUBLISHED SONG OF MKD BYRON.

The-fpilowitig exquisite lines are from aji interest-
ing volume laielj- published in London, entitled
'' Fugitive Pieces and Reminiscences of Lord Byron.3
They are not to be found in any edition of the noble
bard's works:
I speak not, I trace not, I breathe not thy name—
There is grief in the epund—lhere was guilt hi fhe

fame; .
But the tear which new burns on my cheek may im-

part
The deep thought that dwells in-tnat silence of heart

Too brief for our passions, too long for our peace,
Were these hours—can. their joy or their bitterness

cease? . i
"We repent, we adjure, we will break from our chain—
We must part, we must .fly, to unite it again.

Oh! thine be tLe gladness and mine be the guilt;
Forgive me, adored one—forsake if thou wilt; .-.
But the heart which I bear shall expire nndebaseo,
And man shall not break it, whatever thuu mayest

And stern to the haughty, but humble to thee,
My eoul in its bitterest blackness shall be;
An<l our days seem as swift, and our moments more

sweet,
With thee by my side, than the world at our feet .

Oae sigh of thy sorrow, one look of thy love, .
Shall turn me or fix, shall reward or reprove;
And the heartless may wonder at all we resign,
Thy-lipishali reply not to them, but to mine.

This charming little poem we have lately seen in
the English papers without a gig-nature and published
as-belonsring to England. It was written by Miss
Sarah Roberts, of Portsmouth, N. H., and was origi-
nally printed in the Portsmouth Journal. Mary
Howitt, in her " Pictorial Calendar of the Seasons,"
quotes it with high praise. It is worthy of it.

THE VOICE OF THE GRASS.
Here I come creeping, creeping every where;

jjy the dust/ road-side,
- - On the-sunny hill-side,.

Close by the noisy brook,
In" every shady nook, •

. I come creeping, creeping everywhere.

Here I come creeping, smiling everywhere;
All round the open door,
"VThereiitthe aged poor,
Here where the children play,
In the bright and merry May,

I come creeping, creeping everywhere.

Here I come creeping, creeping everywhere.
In the noisy city street,
My pleasant face you'll meet,
Cheering the sick at heart,
Toiling his busy part,

Silently creeping, creeping everywhere.

. Here I come creeping, creeping everywhere;
You cannot see me coming,
Kor here my low sweet humming j
For in the starry night,
And the glad morning light .

I come quietly creeping everywhere.

Here I come creeping, weeping everywhere;. .
More welcomethan the flowers,
In summer's pleasant hours,
The gentle cow is gladj

'• And the merry bird, not sad
To see me creeping, creeping everywhere. •
Here I come creeping, creeping everywhere;

When you're nnmb§red with the dead
In your still and narrow bed,
In the happy spring I'll come,

i And deck your silent home,
Creeping, silently creeping everywhere.

Here I come creeping, creeping everywhere;
.My humble song of praise,
Most gratefully I raise,
To. Him at whose command
I beautify the land,

Creeping, silently creeping everywhere.

KS EXTRA SHEEP.
[From the South Branch Intelligencer.]

MBSSBS. 'EDITORS:—Captain Cornelius R. Long, of

the vicinity of Paddytown, recently exhibited to me
an Brtra Sheep. He is the same young Ram that
took the premium, in 1853rat the agricultural fair,
held near Oharlestown, Jefferson county, Va. He
•was then but one year old, Weighed 265 pounds,
gross, and furnished at one clip 14J pounds of tol-
erably fine wool, 10 inches long—a specimen of
which I send you. - He is now about two years old,
v-eitrhs about 300 pounds, gross, and is very fat-
indeed, so much so, that he can scarcely travel.—
And vet the Captain informed, me, he fared no bet-
ter de past winter, than did the flock of sheep
•with which he herded, every one of which is now
tolerably " high in bone but low in flesh." He is of
the Cotswold breed; and his numerous lambs this
spring show very clearly indications of their high
paternity. , " ,

Now as this very superior breed of'sheep grows
-o ranch "larger, fatten so much easier, get _their

•owtfa so much sooner, and furnish per clip so
•ch more wool than do our old fashioned moun-

» sheep—it certainly would be to the interest of
sheep raisers of our1 county to get into the way

raising them. A hint to the wise is sufficient

ODESSA.—The Russian city bombarded by the al-
lies on the 22d of April, is the emporium of Russian
commerce on the Black Sea, and is situated between
the mouths of the Denister and Dneiper. Corn is the
principlal article of- exportation.- The fortress is
not large, but is kept in excellent order. The popu-
lation of Odessa is about 70,000. The town was
founded by Catherine IL, after she had extended
her dominions, in 1792, to the banks of the Denister,
and in sixty years it has become the emporium of
the trade of Southern Russia. The town is built on
cliSs, which rise to a considerable height above the
sea, and form a sort of ampitheatre round the bay.' .

No REST TO THE WICKED.—Matt P. Ward retnrn-
ed to Louisville on the steamer R. J. Ward, on the
22d. He left the city again the next day, in conse-
quence, probably, of the threatening manner in
which his return was noticed by the city papers of
that morning, and a call for a public meeting on the
subject, which was prepared during the day.

COMING our PLTTMP.—A " Presentation of
Plate'' came off a few days since at Buffalo.
The plate bore this inscription:

" Piece of plate presented to Mr. H. Warren
at his residence at the Metropolitan, April 4,
'54, by Mmself."

Th& material was delf, white with blu&
edges. Mr. Warren closed tne ceremonyTxf
taking half a dozen raw upon it.—Atlas,

A TRANSPORTATION.—The peach original-
ly was a poisonous almond. Its fleshy -parts
were then used to poison arrows, .and it was
for this purpose introduced into-Persia, The
transplantation and cultivation however, not
only removed its poisonous qualities, but pro-
duced tie delicious fruit we now enjoy.

.., .Matty a true heart that would liave
come back like a dove to the ark, after its
first transgression, has been frightened be-
yond recall by the angry look and menace,
the taunt, the savage charity of an unforgiving
soul.

.A. western editor thus fills up a blank
in a column: ' Twas the dead of night—an
awful silence reigned. The stars cast their
soft rays from the dome above. Young Lu-
cius was not to be intimidated, though he was
that night to peril his life—column .full.

....No woman.ever loved to the full
extent of tho passion who did not fetl humbled
(delighted in that humitity) by her over wecn-
in<» estimate of. the superiority of the object
oHier worship. What State could fall, what
liberty decay, if the zeal of man's noisy pa-
triotism was as pure as the silent loyalty of
woman's love. t

... .Merit is often an obstacle to fortune,
and the reason is, because it always produces
two bad effects envy and fear. Envy in those
who cannot rise to the same degree of perfec-
tion, and fear in those, who are established,
and who dread that by advancing a man pos-
sessed of more abilities and merit than them-
selves, Uiey may be supplanted.

.... You've destroyed my peace of mind,
Betey, said a despairing lover to a truant lass.
Jilt cau't do you much harm, John, for

twas an, amazing' small piece you had, any
way."

... .Alate writer says, that however dear-
ly a boy may love his father, there is one that
be loved still better, and that his father's son.

... .There's a brandy smash," 'as the wag
said when a drunken man fell through a pane
of glass.

The Sunday Mercury says t ".We like
to see a young lady walk as tho' a flea was
biting her on each hip, it is so fiiscinating.-—
She is just the match for the dandy who steps
like .an open-winged turkey traveling over a
hot bed of ashes."

... .To sit on a sofa between two pretty
girls, one with black eyes, jet ringlets, and
rosy cheeks, the' other with soft blue eyes,
sunny ringlfete, 'and red checks and lips, and
Latii'ianghing at you at, the same time. We
know of nothing more trying to; one, unless
it be to haw both- aiius-4a the ^dough aud a
flea up the leg of our tro wsers.

Allinislcr, while preparing bis nest sermon, slop-
ed Occasionally to review what he uad written, and,
as ':a matter of course, to erase some portions which
on consideration seemed to require improvement-
While doing so, he was;aeeested byjhjs liitle son, a
child aboBtttrree;~Tears of age. r' Faiherj-^oes God
t*l! yen -what to 'preach ?" " Certainly my <:hild."—
" Then TrbJat makes'vou scratch it out?'-' -—

1854. COTTCTriHG-HflteE CAIJBCTAB. 1854.
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Seventh District— Thirteenth CSrctrit

RICHARD PACKER', JUDGE.
Frederick...... ..... ...June 15, NoVember.15. "
Clarke.... ....... ......May 12, October 12.- •
Hampshire ......... '..'-, .April 10, September 10.
Berkeley ...... ........ ApriL-27, Septembcr.27,
Morgan... ......... ;?;.May S, : October &.-:* •,• ;
Jefferson. ............. -May 18S October 18; '.'

Seventh District— Fourteenth Circuit. *
• JOHH'XINNKY, JOTH3E:'

Warren. ....... ........ .March 30, August-SO.- . ;
Shenandoah . . ........ . . .April 4, September 4.
Page......... ^-....... April 14, September 14.
Hardy.'.' ..... . 't: . ....... April 21, September 21. .
Rockinghain.,.. ... .. /..May ISvOctobcr 15. , 1

Frederick— Monday before 1st Tuesday inl March,
'June, August and November. • •• .

Berkeleyrr-2d Monday in March, June, August and
November. -

Jefferson— 3d Monday in March, June, Augnstand
November.

Clarke— 4th Monday in February, May, July and
October. . .'• ., .'.,-

Morgan-r^th Monday in Marcbj June, Augustand
November.

HampShire^th Monday in March, June, August
and November.

Loudoun— 2d Monday in March, June, August and
N6vc'mbcr. .

Fauquier— 4th; Monday in March, May, August
and November. '

Hardy — Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,
June, August and November.; ,

Warren— 3d Monday in March, May, August and
November.

Shenandoah— Monday before 2d Tuesday in March,
June, August and November.

MONTHLY COURTS.
Frederick — Monday before the 1st Tuesday. •';
Hardy— Monday before the 1st Tuesday.
Berkeley — Second Monday.
Jefferson— Third Monday.
Clarke— 2d Monday jn June and .4th Monday in

other months.
Shenandoah— Monday before1 2d Tuesday.
Warren— Third Monday.
Morgan— Fourth Monday.

~". DISTRICT COTJRT.
Composed of the Culpeper, Albcmarlej-Rockingham
and 'Frederick Districts— sits annually in Winches-
ter sn the 1 5th day of December.] .

C GBEEN B.J3AMUELS, Court of Appeals. . .
i '•: i RICBABD H; FIELD, "> ' .

Judges-] LUCAS P./TiiOMpsos, l.circuit Courts.
| RICH ABE PAKKER, ; j
. JOHN KISSEY, • '. J . • • . • • , ;•-'•'. .

CLASSIFICAIIpN OF MAGISTRATES. .'
The following is the classification ofithe.Maps-

trates of -Jefferson county, 'which was made in Au-
gust, 1852, and continues until the expiration of
their terms, determines who shall'cpmpose the Coun-
ty Court each month. It will be "found useful for
reference :

. .« ' FEBRUA_RY.
Braston Davenport, Presiding Justice; Geprge, B;

Beoll, John F. Smithy John Hess, and A. M. Ball . :'
MARCH. :

Braxton Davenport, A. R. Boleler, Robert W. Bay-
lor, Samuel Ridenonr, and Samuel W. Strider.

APRIL.
Braxton Davenport, John Moler, Logan Osborn,

Jacob Welshansj and H. N. Gallaher.
MAY.

Braxton Davenport, John T. Henkle, Jonas Wai-
raven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. Russell. .

JUNEi •
Braxton Davenport, John; Moler, David Billmlre,

Jacob W. Wageiy, and Israel RusselL
JULY. „ ' ' . ' , . -'.''• ',-L

Braxton Davenport, John C. R. Taylor, John" Aris,
Jr., John Quigley, and George W. Tacey^ ,\.

'. .'. " :ADQDST.
Braxton Davenport, John G. R. Taylor, John Avis,

Jr., John Qnigley, and George W. Tacey.
SEPTEMIiKR.

Braxton Davenport, John Moler, David Billmir^
Jacob W. Wagely, and Israel Russell.

OCTOBER. ;.
Braxton Davenport, A^R Boteler, R. W. Baylor

Samuel Ridenour, and 'Samuel W.. Strider. . .. ^
• NOVKMBEO.

Braxton Davenport, John T. Henkle, Jonas Wal-
raven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. RusselL

DECEMKEK.
Braxton Davenport, Geo. W. Lttflie, John J. Lock

JacoU W. Reynolds, and John J. Grantham.
March and August are the Jury Terms. When a

vacancy occurs, the new incumbent takes the place
assigned his predecessor. Since the classification in
1852, four vacancies .have been filled, in consequence
of removals from the District.

TJ. S. OFFICERS.

President,
FRANKLIN. PIERCE.

President of the Senate, •
DAVID R. ATCHISON,

. . PRESIDENT'S CABINET,
Secretary (f State—WTH, L MARCV, of New .York.
Secretary of Treasury—JAMES GOTHBIE, of Ky,
Secretary qf Naoy-^J_A'HS8,C. DOBBH?, of N. C.
Secretary of War—JEFFERSON DAVIS, of Mississippi.
Secretary-^- Interior—ROBT. MCCLELLAND, of Mich.
Postmaster General—JAMES CAMPBELL, of Pa.
Attorney General—CALEB COSHINO, of Massachusetts.

STATE OFFICERS.

.Cfwensor—JOSEPH JOHNSON.
Lieutenant-Governor—SHELTON F. LEAKE.
Attorney General— WILUS P. BOCOCK.
Adjutant General—WILLIAM H. RICHABDSON.
Assistant Cleric—P, V. BOWAHD.
Copying Cto*—WiLLMar H, RICHAIIDSON, Jr.
Auditor of Public Accounts—G, W. Currza.
Second Auditor—3Ativs BBOW^TJ Jr,
Treasurer-:-}. B. STOVALL.
Register of .the Land Office—S. H. PABKETT.
Librarian—GEOBGE W. MUNFOBD.
Superintendant of the Penitentiary—C. S. MoBSAirl'
Ge*'l Ag't or Storekeeper of Penfry^-J. C. SPOTTB.

" STATISTICS.
1850—PopaTation of VirginTa... .895,204 free whites.

' Do. : • -'do. ..,.64,030freecolor'd.
Do. . do. ....472,580stevesv

Total...;..;...'........ ,1,421,314

The Law of Newspapers,
1. SubscriberiS-who -dp not give'express notice to"the

contraryj are considered :as'wisttingj.to continue their
subscriptions.

2. If subscribers order the discontinuance of then-
periodicals the pubjisher'fttay continue Ui send them
until all arrearagesiire paid.

9. If subscribers beglect or, relvigc' to take their pc-;

riodicals fro'nVlhe offices to which they .are-directecf,
they are held;responsiblc till they have settled the bill
anuOrdered them HUcuiitinued.

4. If subscribers remove to other .pWces without in-
forming the puHlshers, -and thefp^apers-^are sent to the
former direction, they arc held responsible.

•5.-The Courts have decided -thaFrcfusin£to take
periodicals from thc'officq, j>r removing and leaving
them uncalled for, is prima facia'eyidence of inteh-,
tiunal fraud. ., • :

, subscriber
returned from" Baltimore"the second time this

Spring, has now averV largesfockpf CLOTHING ori
hand, which shall and must"be sold; .̂  jt.ls bouglit'
for that pi
Vests and
varic ,
CarpetrBaga.

CharlestownJ May 9,M654.
ISAAC ROSE:

FOR HARVEST.— I have several huudred
RAKES, such a* aro hard lit jjet. . Prepare in

time by calling~carly. E. M, AISO.UlTfl.
CharlestownD'epot/May 1C,

A WHOLE SUT^P
I will select and sell a complete suit for Summer,

Coat, Pants, Vc^t, and Hat, all for '&. Any body
that can beat that m'ay look out for Haruum,,

May 9, 1854. .:, ISAAC R.bgfc.
' WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.
HE suDscriben has just returned front The East-.,
cities and is now opening a fine assortment pf

WATCHES, JEWELRY; SILVER-WARE, ~
CLOCKS and. a general^assortment of FAN-
CY GOODS, to which he would jnvite.lhc.atT^

™erS'': , CHAS. G. STEWART.
HITE GOODS.—Worked Collars, Sleeves,
&c., white French worked Robes,:Swiss Jaco-

uetand P-Jakt-Muslins, forsaleby - -
T. C. SIGAFOOSE. ,

NG.—14 pieces bes.t Gowqua Matting,.
4-4,5^, 6-4 >Vhite and Checked, bPughtbefbre'

Hie rise, for sale by r;
" '- REYES & KEARSLEY.

F . , .
•We are agent for these Scales and soil furnish

them of- all sizes at Baltimore price, ad3 Jn
freight. ,BROWN;

CharleBtown, May 23 L

EARTHEW CROCKS—tjf all sizes for sale by
__Mayj6, 1854. A.. WVORAMER.

j—1 chest of very prime G. Px.Tfiai
will Ihe lovers-of the'article cdlVpntl' jret-
-io^-^-- - •'- JERE.-HARRIS;-

May 33,1854

iffiOiOOO/GJF.T&.-FOR TBtB PE0PJ43. ,
T'OSlAlS'"PERHAM: submits to the; People of the
«l. United Stages,; his .THIRD MONSTER GJFT
EN$I3KPiRLISfcj in connectiph with' the Exhibitions
of hi^ jrl(ignificpnt and liiiinense • .

JtftVror of'N.Qrih. and \Soutk America,
At ACADEMY HALLJ 663 Broadway, New ,York.

•ftgrlOQjOOOvTicKets^Only,- at_4l Each, /="-
Will be sold. Each Purchaser of a .Ticket lor the
ADMISSION' .OF: EDUU PERSONS to the Erhihi-
.ticn, willihe.preaentcd.'with'a"Numbered Certificate,'
entitling the Holder to One Share ,in the following -
100,000; Gifts:'
A FARM, located £n Harrison Township, Gloucester

county, New Jersey, and within 15 miles pf ."Phila-
delphia. Itembraces over 100'Acres, of Land, in a
high state of cultivation, with Dwelling, Barns, and
other necessary Out-houses, in giood repain There
is a large Orchard of choice Fruits. Title indispu •
table. .TalueaatV....:..,,,.:..,....,.. .f 16,000
(Any information in regard to the Farm can'",

be obtained of BELAN REDFIELD, tenant on the ;'
premises.)
A PEiPE'TtrAL'LoAN without securityorinterest, 5,000
t- - « «« « : " " 2,000

-'•'*• ', «< ce '*!'.-".'• " « • ' - . ' 1^000
2 '" » ' «« " « #500 ea. 1,000

10 . (•«« • » « V " 100 " 1,000
THS..CELEBBATEn TaOTttNo" MARE,, .'.'Lily
: Dale," who can trot, in harness, a mile in 2.

40—valued at ..-. .V-.' ?i..'..!.'............ 1̂ 500
5 ROSEWOOD PIANOS, valued at $500 each.... 2,500
5 ._" , ,'.".«*". " 300 " .... 1,500

(A p'ortion of the Pianos are T. GILBERT &
Co's Celebrated ̂ kilians. Others of HALLETT,
D AVIS & Co's Splendid Instruments.) -
The.Splendid SERIES:OF;' PAINTINGS known as

the " MIRROR OF NEW ENGLAND AND C A N A-
••• DIAN ScENEnv," and now realizing a hand-

some income by its Exhibitions m toe East-—
valued at..;.... .Vi 1. .v.v.V.';;. J...........22jOOO

. 3 Light and Beautiful Carriages, $225 ea. 675
10 Gold Watches, S100 each.. 1,000
40 ".".- " «>;'".. 2,000

; 100 '.<"- Pens arid Cases, , 5 " .. 600
,6,000 " Pencils, : - 3 " ..15,000
94,810 Pieces of Choice, Popular and Fashiona- '

'"dole Musicj^Fcts. each......-....».. .23,705

10l),000:Gifts, Valued at S96i38b
ONE GIFT FOR EVERY TICKET.

In ordier to insure to all concerned a perfectly ;fair
and satisfactory disposition of theabove named Gifts,
Mr. PERHAM' proposes that the Shareholders shall
meet together , . . . ' '.'. ,
On Thursday Evening, June 22d. 1854,

(Or sooner, if^ll the Tickets are sold—due notice of
which'will be given,)' atsbme suitaolej)lace^hereaf-
ter to.be designated,;and appoint a COMMITTEE
O^1 FIVETNBRSpNS, to receiv&the property, which
they may'dispose of in such manner—-by lot or other-
wise—as the Shareholders, in general meeting, shall
direct, the Committee giving good and sumcient
bonds, if required by the Sharenoldersi for the faith-
ful performance of the duties required of them. •'-, ,"a'.,,'
••',. Snareholders residmg but of the city of Mew, York,
will stand upon the same -footing as residents, and
whatever may lall'to-their shares will be forwarded
to .tliem in-such manner as they may direct, after the
partition has taken place. -

ftf-All orders -for Tickets., by-mail, should "be ad-
dressed to JOSI AH PERHAM, ACADEMY HALL,.
663 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. Kit should hap-
pen that all the Tickets are sold when the order,is're-
ceived, the money will 'be^eturned, atour' expense
for postage. Corresponp*eB.t3 will-please vritedis-
tinctly their name, residence, County; and State,-to

• prevent.errors.1 -vOr, if convenient, enclose an enve-
lope, with their directions ron it; in full-^-in which,
such Tickets"as-they may order will be retnrncd.:

I April 25,1854—ta: - " • • • " ; • :

't'-Jusfopening at ' f, . ISAAC ROSE'S,
Cheap Store on Main street.

; Charlestown, April 4,1854. '

S .600
PL.ENDID ENGRAVINCJSl

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. '-
50 CENTS," SIX, MONTHS.

Agriculture! Mechanics! 'Science! New Inventions,
' ' , ' • • . : • ' , ' ond Patents.

.: A-n Illustrated Record of Agriculture, Science, Me-
chanics, Invention, Patents, and Useful Knowledge
published Monthly. Every number contains 32 large
pages, beautifully printed on' fine paper, and PRO-
FUSELY ILLUSTRATED WITH ELEGANT EN-
GRAVINGS, forming at the end" of each year, two
fine volumes, comprising nearly iOO pages, illustra-
ted with about1 SIX -HUNDRED SPLENDID EN-
GRAVINGSj relatingto the above subjects— the sub-
scription^price being only ONE DOLLAR A YEAR,
or 50 cents a volume. . No publication of the kind has
ev4r;been' produced' with such magnificence, or atso
cheap 'a-pnce.- , i ' iii , v.-i : . -..;. ',
. Farmers, Mechanics; Jnventors, Manufacturers,
and people of «very profession, will find:inThe Peo-
ple's. Journal a repository of valuable knowledge pe-
culiarly-euited to.their respective ••wants. :• ..

TERMS — One Dollar a -Year, or 50 cents for six
months.

Postage on The People's Journal 1| cents per quar-
ter.. In Canada free. A. liberal .commission toPost-
^nastersandithoEC: .who will form Clubs. Post-pay
all letters and direct to ALFRED E. BEACH,

..... -fiditorand Proprietor of The People's Journal,
•j May,16, 1854. -.t r, .No. 86 Nassau-Et.rNewYork.

::•',} : PROiFESSlONAI. NOTICE;

DR. E. L; WAGER hawng permanentiy located
.al.the-.late residence of Jas. H. H. Gunnell,

dec'd., near Shannondale Springs, respectfully offers
his, PROFESSIONAL- SERVICES, to the Public^-
hbping.by ̂ diligent attention, and with eight years
experience, .to'merit the confidence of all who may
dosir? his services.

14.1854.,.,̂  ,

T NEW,. GOODS.
HE subscriber having leased the Brick Store, on

German 3trcetrin~Stepherd8town,~formerly occupied
byrRobcri G,;Harper,' and having just returned from
Uie'Northern'cities with a Very extensive STOCK OF
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, selected with
great care, which he has now open and ready for ex-
amination by the ladies and gentlemen of that town
and' adjoining neighborhood. He is determined to
make QUICKSALES AND SHORT PROFITS. The
following is a list of a portion of his Stock :
,•-' DRESS GOODS.

Fahcy Silhsj Plaid do., Black do., Crape-Finish Be-
rage, Satin Plaiddo.,Solidcolpred_de Laines, Fancy
de Laincs,"--plaia'-do.,: Emhrdidered~'Swiss, Fancy
French Lawn, Plaid and Dotted Swiss Muslins, Plain
and Plaid Cambric, English and American Prints of
everyj style, Fancy Kid Gloves, White do., Silk and
Cotton dp., White, Black and' Lead-colored Hose,
Dress Trimmings, Ribbons, Laces, Edgings and In-
serting, Velvet Ribbon, Gilt-Edged Velvet Buttons,
BONNETS of every description.

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
Super Black French Cloth, Olive and Green-do.,
Black Doeskin- Cassimere, Fancy do., Black Italian
Cloth,'Silk Velvet; Satin, Buff and White Shapes,
MersaiUes Vest Patterns, Fancy Silk Neck Ties, Silk
and Linen Cravats, Black, White and Fancy Kid
Gloves, Drab Beaver Hats, Black Silk do., Canton,
Leghorn and Cuban do. '•/ '

GROCERIES.
N. O. Sugar, Molasses, Rio Coffee, Rice, Pepper and
Allspice. Also, about 1500 pounds of country-cured
BACON.
.•The above embraces a very small portion of his

stock ot good s how on hand, and all he asks is for one
and all to call, and examine, as he is determined to
sell. His terms is cash, pr to men who are responsi-
ble a credit of twelve months will be given. '

JOHN M. LOCK.
Shcphcrdstown, April 11,1854—tf : ,

TO THE PUBIJC.
From the Charlestown Tin-Ware, Stove,

Roofing, Spouting, Lightning-Rod,
Shower-Bath and Bathing-Tub

. ESTABLISHMENT R
E Machinery ofthis Establishment is in full ope-

ration and the above mentioned Wares are now
rolling oufwilh a rush.. •

: TIN-WARE;
. TheassortmentofTin-Warenowonhandisexten-
siye, and-all orders from Merchants will receive
prompt.attention and Wares be delivered at then-
places of business without extra charge.

STOVES. :.
The Metropolitan Elevated Oven- Cook Stove, for

bnnring yopd, is a' strong and durable Stove, and will
be sold with all fixtures complete, delivered, set up"
and warranted to-opcrate well, for $30, $35and $40
for_Nos.- 3,4 and 5." All .persons in want of a good
Stove, will pleasc'forward their orders and they shall
have thepleasureofseeing.oneorthebeststovesnowin
nse,inoperationin their kitchens, andif the Stove does
not operate satisfactorily, it will be token away after
six :day3 trial and .no grumbling. A good selection of
other patterns lof: Stoves kept constantly on hand,
which will be sold-cheap. i ; .

r ROOFING AND SPOUTING
Will be done in a thorough'manner, at short notice

and at prices thatdefy.cohipetitioti;
L.IGHTJSTING RODS.

Iron Rods with sflyer-plated Points, Brass Connee
ters, Glass Insulators and maiablc fastenings, Will be
put up iu-a durable manner atlow prices.
SHOWER BATHS <fe BATHING TUBS.
! During the Summer months niay be found at this
Establishment a good assortment of Shower Baths,
Bathing Tubs, Boston-Boats, Hip-Baths, Fpot-Tubsj
&c., &c., .which wilL b'e'finished ml the neatest possible
style arid sold at Baltimore prices.' .

• JOB WORK.
Job Work of every description, connected with the

Tituuid Sheet Iron Jbusiness, will be done with neat-
ness and promptitude—in short this Establishment
shall be the Ein'poriuni for the above mentioned wares
and'GriwJ 'Bargains will be given to all its patrons.'

THOS. D. PARKER.
CKarfe^own, May 10> 1853.

i 0^?Vlt9n,-Ras?> Wool, Hides, Sheep.Skins, Old
CopjjerjjBrass, 'Pewter, Lead, Iron, Dried Fruit, Bees-
w^TP^nsj Corn, Hay," Oats, Wood and Bacon taken
at the highest current prices in exchange'for •ware'Pr
worlSiT".-'•'. ; ' , ' . , . ' , ! . . T. D. P.'.,
; SHENANDOAH IRONTOUNDRY.

THIS Foundry, situated on the Winchester and'PP-
tomac" Railroad, 1J miles from HarperSTFcrry, has

been rented for a term of years by the subscriber, who
would respectfully inform the public that he is now.
prepared to do, in a style of workmanship, which can-
notbc.surpasaed, if equalled,in this Vallby, every de-'
script ion of Machinery and Plough Castings, at short
notice. ' • • • ' • : i - ' > '•'..-• -,'. . • . - . • . ,;.

Having been engaged in the business for many years
in the larfrcst foundries in the United States, and be-
ing- now; determined to devote his -whole' attention to
tlie business, he is confident that those who favor him
w^th their work;, will at the same time, be favoring
their own interests, as his prices for Castings shall be
as'low as at any foundry in the Valley, !

Order's." from all in want of Castings.of any descrip-
(ioii.'ar'e'Tesp'ectnilly solicited.;

gS. Old Iron taken in exchange for Castings.
- •"{..-''. -.HENRY C. PARKER.

Sfatinariaoab City, August 3.' 1852.. "• : .
BEtL, HANGING.

T.AM-prepared to/urnish and hang BELLS of all
J-';:kjiid,s, 4ud:ih .the latest and^ most approved man-
ner." -Respectable? refercnce.giyen, if .required. Or-
ders, left, at Carter's.,Hotel,-Cliarlesto\vn, will be
protoptly executed.1"" P^E. NOLAND-

. jCharleatown,Septemberl3,J853. ; "
TERCER POTATOES Ibi-sale by

llrJl BROWN & WASHTNGTON.
' ;Charlestown, May 23. ' . , ' . . . . t - >" . *(

k .SHAD.—Just'received and for sale by
1 [May23.]. R. H. BROWN..

WHITE AND COLORED WATERED
(SILK, for. Capes and Vasitea,

.:U -. ^ A* W. CRAMER.".-

BACOJT, BACOJT.—2,000 Ibs. for eate:
April 25. JERE. HARRIS.

.-fn

1664;- 1854.
BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
Two Daily Lines bet ween Baltimore and

FROMBALTWdRE,FORWHEELING,CIN-
- CINNATI,.LOUISVILLE, INDIANOPOLtS,
| CLEVELAND, e£UCAGO,,TOLEDO, SAIN.T

f\S and*after MONDAY, January '2?tei!, two daily !
\J TCRAINS, (except on Sundays,) will be run DB-
tJween^BaltimoreaniWheeUng. -<

Leave Baltimore Tor Frederick, Harpers-Ferry,
Cumberland, and all: Way Places, at8 A. u.,arriving
in Wheelingat 4-30*A. M. next day^ :

.EXPRESS TRAIN. i
For Wheeling, stopping at Frederick, Harpers-Fenry,
Martinsburg and Cumberland only, leaves Camden
Station, daily, at 7 p. M.—Through ..ta. WheeUug m
eighteen hours. u iu'\ . <

; ACeOMMODATION.TRAJN
For Frederick and intermediate points, daily (except
Sundays,) at 4 p. M.
For Ellicott's Milk and points East, daily, (except
Sunday,) at 6.30 A. &. and 4.40 P: M. . "

Front WheeUng at 9.15 A. M. and! 8.30 P.,M,, daily;
(except Sundays,) the 8.30 p. MrTrainnoTstarting
from Wheeling on Saturday evenings.)

From Cumberland at 8.30 A. M. and 9 p. M.
i From: Harpers-Ferry at 1.10 AJM. and 1.25 p. M.

From Frederick daily, (except Sundays,) at 8.3Q
A. M. and 2.15 p. M. " : , ; •*

From Ellicott'e Mills daily, (except Sundays,) at
4.15,8 and 11.15 A. M.; and 6 and 6.15 P.M.

Through tickets are issued between, Baltimore and
Pittsburgh at...... 4> ...-. ;-x........ $8 QO

" - " l'CincinnatiV....";!.lC!.."!!.1000
" . " Louisvflle.'....T,....l .1100
" «.'. IndianapoUs.. i"..-..:... 1200
" " Cleyeland...:.....;*•;....;.... .IfrOO
" « \Toledo.................. 1300

•'« Chfcago ;..^. 1906
" St.-Lpuis...........:.".. 27 00
" Columbus,- by huid. .L .12 3Q
" ' Cincuinati, by land.! .14 50
" ZainesviUe, by land .11 i»

Uifiontown ...;..,./......... 7 80
"-. Brownsville... i...."i.v 800
" Washington......^........ 800
'« Staunton .v...;. 850
" Winchester... i,..,;>... 450
" Hagersto.wn...^......... 360
>< Emmittsburg-.,, 350
" .Charleston, SJ G..V. > 17 50
'.' l Pe^reburg.:., '^\:•;'.' 7 50
" Richmond ..,. ;'v.V;: '.... 7 W
" Wilmington, N'.C.^; 1360
" Gaston and Weldoh...... 9 50
" - Fredericksburg.;\.;;....;-.i.. 435

Through tickets are issued at Washington city §>r
' WheeUng; ut:::«.i."...'.. 950

! «« « - Cuicinnati:j^..:..-;.,...;.v:...1100
• " • -.*?.-' Louisville....................12 00

" Indianapolis.. .i'3-00
'.«- Cleveland,.,...' .......JlOO
" Toledo........ ;.....;. ...1400
" Cbicagp...;....,-• ....2000.« st. Louis....."..;..;...:.. 23410

; " WASHINGTON BRANCH."
Leave Baltimore.at 4.15 and 9 A.M., 3.30 and7p.#.
On Sundays, at4:15 A, J>i. and.6.10^.>M. • ..
Leave Washington'for.Baltimore at 6 and 8 A. sff,

*f.
•f,
ii

, . , . , . . . , . . . ,
e, at 6 A..M.^nd5>. M. . -.": . . . . . ,. • - . .

'. {JCr-The 'first and fourth Trains fjom Baltimore, and
the second and fourth,.train from- Washingtpn'i^yi
be express mail trains, stopping; only at Washington
Juncture and Annapolis Junction. -By order. ' • . ; '-

'•• Jan. 24,; ;. J. T.ENGLAND, Agent.
ItTEVCHESTER & POTOMAC
,W • -• "V. ' : RAILROAD.
\ THE PlSfENGER^ TRAIN now-leaveg the Ticket
Office,- at Winchester, at 9 .o'clock,- A-. M., instead_o.f
91- o'clock, as heretofore. ,'

J. GJEO/HEIST,
May 30,.1854. /.;• . . ; . . .Principal Agent.'

GILBERT'S HQTEI.,
(LATELY JOHN COB'S,)'' ' . .

At the Railroad Depot, -"WinChester, Ta.
rpHE uridersigned'begs leave fespectfully to'.inform
LL the coirimunity ana trdvelh"ng public that "he has-
taken the .well-known HOTEL at the Railroad ;Depot
fprmerly kept by Mr. JOHN COE, dec'd. ^he-Bouse
has undergone necessary repajrsj and is nbw,-iri every
respect adapted to the wants'of the traveller, and so-
journer. . .• •..',:.. . . ' . . 7 .

A large and commodious Stable is. attached, to the
premises, which will be furnished with the-hcst grain
aud-nay and attentive-Ostler;- -His^Eable will always
be furnished-with all the;, varieties' which the"seasr-
aiul market will afford, aud the Bar at all tunes su
plicsd'wh^i the^chbfceSi Liquors. .'..-
.. His jsbarges -will.be moderate.-' :He therefore invites

the patrbns of the House tp.give1 him a callj' as he'is
determined to. spare no pains in making his g-ucsts
comfortable.1' , -' "

fle-Boarders taken by the week, month or year.
BARNET GiLBERT.

JfJ-The undersigned takespleaaure in^ccp.mmend
ing Mr. GILBERT to the patrbns of the -House whilst
under the managementot my; Father, a.nd respectfully
solicits for him a continuance of their custom.

June 28,1853: JAMES W. COE.
... SAPPINGTON'S HOTEL,

Charlcstown, Jefferson County, Va. .
HIS large and very cpmmodious THREE-STORY

X BRICK HOTEL, situated in the'centre and-^busi-
ness part of the town, is. now, among' the most attrac-
tive and; desirable resting places in the great Valley p!
Virginia.. .. ,: ,.'. -. . -. .-..', .'.. " .!,•.•.: si?i n • ;".

The. luxuries of-;the TABLE pf this establishment,
are surpassed by none, and the BAR is at. all time;
supplied with a choice selection of.superior Wines anc
Liquors. . .• •. ; : ; . • • . . . :
; .Several large Parlors and airy .Chambers have been
added since last year. . i u.-:*. • ;- . •

A Splendid Yellpw-Mpunted Coach, attends;.the
Charlestown Depot, upon the arrival of the Cars, which
will convey visitors to the Hotel, free pf charge. Per-
sona wishing to be conveyed to other parts of the town
will pay a reasonable compensation. . . • , . " . ' . ' . : .

Saddle and Harness Horses, Carriages', Buggies, anc
careful Drivers always ready for the accommodation
pf visitors. GEO. W. SAPPINGTON,
! July 9,1850. ; Proprietor.

RAWL1NS' HOTEIi,
Corner of Queen and Burk streets;

MARTINSBURG, VA.
nHHE tindersigned beg-s leave respectfully to inform
A the community and travelling-public that .he'has

taken the Hotel formerly known' as the " Berkeley
House." TheHpnsehas recently undergone a thorough
renovation; it is now' believed to be in every, respect
adapted to the"wants of the traveller and sojourner. -

• A large and commodious STABLE is attached-to
the premises. The luxuries of the TABLE-will be
surpassed by none, and the BAR is at all times supplied
with a choice selection of Superior wines and liquors.:

' Baggage taken to and from the Depot free of charge,
and in bad weather a Carriage will run to the Depot
for the accommodation of travellers Withoutany addi
tional expense.

JOS. C. RAWLINS,
MarcTi 2,1852—ly • : . • . -Proprietor.

BERRYTILIiE HOTEL.
rpHE subcKjriber having leased the above well known
-I- Hotel, in: Berryville, Clarke c6unty,'. begs leave

to inform the travelling public that he is now ready
to-receive guests; 'He is also prepared to accommo-
date Boarders, either by "the day,"vre^,monthorjyeat;.

HIS TABLE wiH always, be. furnished with afl the
varieties which the season and market will afford;
his Bar with the choicest liquors, and his Stable with
the Best liay, grain, andostler. J .' •. ..; . - • ;

As he intends tomakethishis permahentresidence,
he will spare no pains in endeavoring to render those
who give hita their custom, both comfortable and hap-
py. He' natters himself, from-his long acquaintance
with business, and the manners of the world," that he
can please the moat fastidious. Hia charges will be as
moderate, as the expenses of any good public house in
tiiissectionpfconntry will justify. '• Be, thercfore.in-
vitcs all to extend to him a share pf their custom, .--i

Berryville, April 5,1853. WM-JT. THOMPSON.
Ul/T'S ENGLISH

GARDEN SEEDS.
I have Just-received-another'fresh supply of Eng-

lish Garden Seed, part of which are as follows:
Dwarf or Shapple Beans;
White Kidney. do.;
White Marrowfat do.j
Red . dp 'dp-j-.
Large Lima Beans;
Poor Man's "Profit Peas,

tall;

Magniimbpnum Peas;'
Early dou. Blossom Peas;
Frame-Dwarf
Charlton , .
Marrowfat '.
Blue Persian.
Imperial

do.;
do.j
do.;
do.;

-do.
Also, a large assortment of other-kinds of'Seeds,

which can he had at the Market'house.
April. 2Sj 1854. THOMAS. RAWLINS:

___ . '^.','NOTICE.';«'•';"..r
JL HE undersigned,' gratefurto the'public for. their

past very liberal patronage, hopes by etrict attention ,
to business to merit a continuance of the. same.'.^He'-
takes great'pleasure in annpunciug that he is now in
receipt of his SPRING STOCK OF. GOODS, which
in'extent and desirableness, surpasses any preceding
one, and will cpmpar'& favorably j inall respects, with
similar stocks usually kept in' this place!;'. .JHe is pre-
pared to take 'all kinds of Country Produce in ex-
change for-Goods, at fair market rates'. He isdeter-
miued to adopt the one price system as near as his
friends will allow him, as lie hopes to. sell a good ma-
ny Go'ods by order. Particular attention paid to ail
orders.: rJOHN O. SNYDER"' ">

fierryvillev April.25,1854^-tf
•6&*k have on hand and for sale 3,000 pounds good -

BACON. . . v; ,1 . M . - v J.-.Q>S;:V-
"JJJSFRIGERATORSi—Scott's Patent Refrigc-.
XV rators for sale at Baltimore prices,^ adding^
freight, by KEYES &--KEARSLEY,

J. B. BEUtt, " •', .ij. JJICODEMCE. ': GEO. P. TUOfcAS.
HEIM,;NI,C6DEMtrS & CO.,

importers and Dealers in Foreign/and
Domestic Liquors, pf. .every: description..

Nd.pS3.J3alliinore street, between Paca and JSutauists.
; Baltunore'," AprU 12,1853—tf

HEKB.Y A. WEBB. ' JOHN
sn ,::•• ;h H: A. WEBB & feo*

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in
Tobacco, Segars, Snuff, &c.,&c.

N0.14-NOBTB HOWARD STBEET, NEAB.tir-tfppoeiTE'
•theHoward House; formerly the Whea{fieldlnn,

; :Next 'Door to Davis '& Miller's Drug Store,
July 12,1853—ty; t

' To the Millers in the Valley.
. MARTIN & HOBSON,

;FLOtR'AND COMMISSION MER0HANTS, "
Corner of Eutaio and Baltimore Streets,^Baltimore, Md.,
nTOtANKFUL. to their friends and .the Millers m;
J-Virginia who have so liberally suatainpd their
Souse, offer increased facilities for the "prompt and
most'satisfactory performance of all business commit-
ted to, their care.
. Baltimore, July 12,1353—ly. ;

E. L. MATTHEWS. ' P. HYDE. WM.'SMYTH.
- MATTHEWS; HYDE & SBTyTH,

Importers and Dealers in Foreign & Domestic
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS,

=; SADUERY, &C.
i Corner of Baltimore and Liberty streets, BaUimore.
' Baltimore, Juneai, 1853—ly - - - ' - - •

? DICKSON & KING,
Lumber Merchants, water street, George-

town, D. C.,
TTEEP constantly on baud a general assortment of
JV Building Materials.

• OctoberJ2,1653—ly.'; - . -
PHCENIX MARBLE WORKS.

Corner Sharp and German Streets,
September 20,1853^-ly BALTIMOBE, MD.

To the Citizens of Jefferson, Beraeiey,
' Frederick and-Clarke counties.

I AGAIN appear befpre-you as a PUMP-MAKEH1

and as I hop'e you'have not forgotten me in' that
capacity, you will, one and all, call on me should you
need any thing in that wuy1.' .Please call on me ni
Charlestown, or my son, TKOJIAS J. B&AGG, Uvin
near Mr. George B. Beall's, on. the Charlestown ani
Shepherdstown road, as I have employed him to do the;
w6rk". I pledge myself that »1 .orders will be prornp '
)yattended to. ' ' . : • " G C BRAGG.

Marchl, 1S53 • V->V -_
GENERAX. AGENCY, ~ :

Washington, D. C. j
rpHE subscriber offers his services to the public in
JL the prosecution of Claims" before Congress, or any.

of the Departments of the Government. Some years
experience.as.disbursing aasnt of the Indian Depart-
ment, with a general-knowledge of the mode of trans-
acting- business in the various offices of the Govern
ment, enables him to'promise •satisfaction to all .who
may entrust business ofthis character to his care.
• He"villAlso;give.special. attention to the collection
of claims ag-amst parties residing iii the District d
Columbia or its vicinity, negotiating loans as well as
thc-purchase-or sale of Stocks,- Real Estate, .Land-
Warrants', &c., &c.; or furnish information tocorres-
pendentsresiding at a distancein regard to any busii
ness which may.- interest them at the scat, of Govern"-
ment' : .

His Office is over the Banking House, of .Seldcn,
AAtthers & Co. - • .
j J u l y 26,1853. JA^ES J. MILLER.

; : ,WM. S. ANDERSON; -
MARBLE STON.E CUTTER,

.' '- FKEOEIUCK CITY, MD.,
T> ETURIvS his thanks to the citizens of Jefferson anc
JLV-adjoining.counties for:the liberal patronage ex-
tcnded to him m his line of business, respectfully gives
notice that he is Aw prepared to execute aU lands .ol
work'in his:line—such as MONUMENTS, TOMB-
SLABS; HEAD AND FOOT :STONES, &c., at the
shortest notice, and upon the most reasonable terms;
and his wprk shall Ctanparrfj with any other in th(
country: All Stones dekvered at my own risk anc
expense. •

All ordera thankfully received and promptly attend-
eito. Address WM. S. ANDERSON,

Frederick city, Mil.,
J. W. McGINNIS, Agent,

• . -. . . ' > ! • : . ' Charlestown, Va.,
| ; ;T : :. or JOHN G- RIDENOUR, Agent,
; January H j 1553, -. -. Harpers-Ferry, Va.

CHARLES B. HARDING,
Attorney at Law.,

WILL'Practice in'the"-Inferior and Superior Courts
of Jefferson-j Clarke and Loudoun. Office, No

1, Shenandoah street, Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.
September 23,1852.

REMOVAL.
tAWSON BOTTS,

,,, A'lTORNEY AT LAW, -
COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY AND

GENERAL AGENT.

OFFICE in his House, formerly the property of the
late -Mrs. Fanny M. Willis, one door north of the

office of Win. C. Worthington, Esq. Entrance from
sauie street: • [March 7,-1854-:-4m
*; FASHIONABLE HATS.
S'A case of new-style HATS, just received by

/March 7,1854. .. , A.W.CRAMER.
A, F. BRENGLE,

Flour and Commission Merchant, "
:• -NEAR THE RAIL-ROAD DEPOT,

PRCUEaiCK CITV, MD.
A LSOkceps on hand at all times, fresh burnt LIME

J\. which can be furnished at any of the Depots''?!,
the Baltimore'autl'Ohio or Winchester and Potomac
Rail-roads at the shortest notice, by addres^iug as
above. • • [Decenibcre, 1853—ly

freight, by
«lay2,1854.- '•''Agents.

.,. . . . ^_. MAKING.
_L HE undersigned has leased, the'_Wagon.jj

Maker's Sliopj/uaioiningHhe.Blacksmith Shop .._
of Mr. Thps. ;W. Davis, in Charlestpwn, and respect-'
fully oSers his 'services., to .the public generally. • He'
is prepared to execute in the best manner all descrip-
tions of work appertaining to his business',-at. the
shortest nqtict and in.the Best manner. ..Repairing
promptly attended to, and charges reasonable.

JOHN GROVE.
Charicstown. April II, 1854—3m..:" . , [FP] '.

McIMTOSH?S HOWARD HOUSE, i
HO WARD STREET,

BALTIMORE- • '

Bftltimore. April 11, 1864— ly
BLACKSMITH SHOP.

THE subscriber 'havino1 permaricnlly located him-
self at;thc BLACKSMITH SHOP at Duffield's

Deppti is "How prepared, td do all kinds of w6r Jr. in
his line, at prices as moderate as/any'pUier shopln .the
county.' He' -ivillatall times be pfepared '.with. Jt6n.
ofall -fciucls i for repairing- or making Plough and other
Irons used by, the; F.arihers. ;

: I solicit a call from those' in want, feeling'assurcd:

'that all who give me a fall will, not go away dissatis-
fied;!>- GEORGE ''PENSE.

Duffield's Depot', April 12, 1863;,' . _
f»- . ; HATS, HATS.
*» A large stpck of HATS; of every shape' arid style,
for sale by [April.!!.]: ,. J. LvHOOFF.

B~ ROWN STOlITr'PORTER, AC.-2 bbls.
•Brown, Stout, 2 bbls. Porter;. Also, a lot. Soda

Water ; Lemon and Sarsaparilla Pop. For sale by-
; April 18. . :. • • - . :ff J. f.^BLESSmGV '

CLCOTCH HERBISG, for sale by
JCT AprillS; 1854. ;. . AJ W. CRAMER. '

'ATTlN G;-^WJh'te .and colored Matting, .for
sale by , [April 18] . A. W. CRAMER; V-

A CARD.

IN consequence of the advance in Servants' hire.
breatlstulls and other jproduce, it becomes actual-

ly necessary that we the undersigned should increase
the charges heretofore made at our Hotels in Charlcs-
town. .

Therefore, from, and after the 1st day of January
next, our terms for boarding without lodging will be
increased from' ^10 to $12 per mouth. Boarders
with-rooms, lodging, &c., will be charged $15 per
month, instead of £12.50 aa heretofore.

. G. W. SAPPINGTON,
ISAAC N. CARTER.

December 27,1853.
CASH FOR NEGROES. .

I, AM .desirous to purchase a large, number of NE-
GROES for the southern markets, men, women,

boys, girls and families, for which I will give the high-
est.cash prices.

Persons having slaves to sell will please inform me
personally, or by letter at Winchester, which will re-
ceive-prompt attention; orB. M. & W. L. Campbell,
No' 242, West Pratt street, Baltimore:

ELIJAH MCDOWELL,
Agent of B. JM. & W. L. Campbell.

Winchester, July 7,1851—ly . , -J
CASH. FOR NEGROES.

rTJHOSEpersons having Negroes for sale, can get the
X .highest price, by calling on the .subscriber, el

Charlestown. Application in person or-by letter will
be promptly attended to. : C. G. BRAGG.

July 15,1851..

FARMERS LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST.

HAVING rented the Brick Warehouse, at Shep-
herdstown, and made arrangements 1 am pre-

pared to pay the highest Cosh Prices for WHEAT,
CORN", &c.j "upon delivery.
: I'will-also keep .constantly on hand'PLASTER,
FISH, SALT, $c'.", hi exchange for Country Produce,
or sell atlow^caish .price3,*and I wiH forward any pro-
duce to the District or Alexandria at the usual prices.

August 23,1853 -̂if C. W. LUCAS.

rpHE undersigned having been elected and qualified
JL as Constable for DiatnctWo 2,. in Clarke county,

offersrhis services-, to public for the collection of all
claims, placed in his hands, according to law or on
commission, and assures those, who .may entrust their,
business to his care that no: efforts on his part will be
spared to render satisfaction. All claims will be paid
over as soon as collected. • ^ ' ;

HENRTp.tiOOE.
Berryville, August 2,1853. ' ..

REMOVAL OT1 HUNT & EVANS*
Tiff AND SHEET IRON FACTORY.

Tliis Establishment, so long celebrated for theTnan-
ufactureof its superior quality of Tinw-are arid the
manner of-putting u'p Spouting and Roofing, has re-
moved from their old stand, on Main street, to the
large "and commodious • Ware-Btoom formerly occu-
pied by H; L. Eby & Son, near Sappington's 'Hotel;
where they now '"have on hand a large stock of all
kinds of TINWARE; among- which will be found the
celebrated Patent Condensing 'Coffee Pot. which has
the reputation of savmg at least one-fourth the.<juart-
tity of coffee -ufled by the ordinary pots— all of which
will be sold wholesale or retail at the lowest /market
prices^or cash or trade.
: ROOFJNG AND SPOUTINGi— Special attention
is paid to this branch of the business by one' of the
partners, and their patrons may rely on all work be-
ing, executed in the best possible manner, at the
lowest rates and with- punctuality and despatch.—
Orders "from, the adjoining counties solicited.

LIGHTNING RODS.^-Irpn Roaswithsilver-plated
points, brass connecters, glass insulators and mallea-
ble fastenings, Vill, lie 'put, up in^a durable manner
h.nd at Fow rattis.

BATHING; TUBS AND: .SHOWER RATHS.— A
largo assortment' 'of 'Dos loin Bowls, Bathing Tubs,
Shower Baths, Hip BathStiFopt :Tubs, &c.", &c.,' fin-
ished, iii the neatest manner will always be found on
hand lit this establishment.

^ WORK'! of every duscriptibn^ cbnnccted with
th"c Tin and Slieet Iron' Business, will be done with
neatnc£s-attdipromptitude-r-,in,short this shall be tile
place for wortto'be done'and weH-'donc, ani: great
bargains willbe given to all its patrons.

• . ' • • : : . HUNT &EVANS^'.
' .Charlestown, April 18, 1854.

jflrJ»Cotton Raffs, Wool; ! Hides,: Sheep Skms, Old
Copper; Brass, Pewter, Lead, Iron, Dried Fruit, !
Beans, Corn/ Hay, Oats, Wood, ; Baton and Lard,

r|V NOTICE.
A"HE Overseers of the Poor being,desirous to ap-

propriate the Dublic' in'oney with strict regard to
economy, in" subserving1 the charitable feelings of the

other': bvidenceV that', they. are proper subjects -for
countyanLc^Thejf willbe glad to receive any ipfor-
mation on'tho'snbject of this notice, from thecJtizcns
of.the county;-; •,-•'. < . [May 16, 1854.

r ,̂  WHITE/GOODS,
LAID Cambrics; Plain do. and Jaconets; Plain

and Figured Swiss ; Colored Swiss ;_Tjtrltdns. Soma
very desirable andiCheap.

r. 25..18M. JERE. HARBIS.

CASH, EOR .WJtJOt;-Tho hi.
price-paid: for-WvOL; at the Charlest

May SO, 1854, ' E* M.

~ .„, HOSIERY, IIANDKERCHIEFS,
-. '&C.~Kid, Silk and Lisle Thread Gloves; Cotton,

Hbsc-^white; cblore'tV and black; HandkcrchiefMLi-
nen^Lawn^Emhroidered/vcrynice-.blackSllkMita.-

April-25-1854 JEslE. -HAKKlsTw^ _
OOTS-AUD-.-SHOES^-r- iCL. boxes, ladies Kid
J8u"pperT,-&'do. do. Walkins 100 air Misses do,,

' 'children's
Booti.-Patnr

May 2, IBo-i

do; ',, > men's ., men's '' and ;

and;Siraw Hats,
T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

1T0U- READ-. THE TRUTH.
A MEDICINE must have mentand great merit, to

-£J- stand the test of public cgpinijon. No art of man
can galvanise a-worthless article so as to keep it up as
a"goodiiiiecliciner'if it be not really so.
. -A- good medicine will Irve, become-popular, and ex-
tend its sales year after year/in spite ot opposition.—
The people readily find, out its virtues, and the fame
of them passes from .mouth to mouth .with more ra-
pidity than newspapers can spread it. A 'Living
Witness testifying to the cure a medicine has made
for him, is of i'ar more service than any newspaper
advertising.

In proof of" what we say above,' we refer yon'-to"
HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TlNCTDRE,:and its
efiects. Its praiae is in the mouths of multitudes. The
besfnienln oiif cpuntry":'giye'' thefr testimony'to its'
wonderful cures. Among- them -we name Hon. H.
Clay, Hon. Richard M. Johnson, Vfce President of the
United States, with hundreds of others, Capt. Thos,
Canotf—brpther to the celebrated physician of theEin-
perorof France—was cured'by ilpta disease of seven
years'standing after the skill of all the Doctors of
Europe and America had failed to cure. ^

In fact, the rich and the poor, young and old, in
every place, in the city ana country, and that the
same success attends its use.

TRUTH 55 MIGHTY.
A Plain and Unvarnished Statement
We commend the. perusal of ,the extract below :to

our readers: Mr. Buuisamercbantofhighcharaeter.
SANDY BOTTOM, Middlesex County, Va., >

; August 29th,.1853. J
Messrs; Mortimer & Mowbray.—Gents: • You may

think it strange that I have taken the liberty to write
you this letter, but I do so under circumstances that
Tustyfy-it. As yon, are the Aeeirts for HAMPTON'S
VEGETABLE TISCTCBB, I deem itexpedient to address
you this note, hoping it may be a part of the honora-
ble means of giving this medicine that notoriety which
its merits deserve.

Being in the habit of vending1 medicines which re-
late to the {latent, and regular system, 1 consider my-
self to some extent, a jud^of the realmerits of many
of them. My experience teaches me that " Hamp--
ton's Tincture" is.a medicine of real merit and intrin-
sic value.- When I say this, I db not »ay that it is an
infallible cure, in all Cases, but I mean to say that
" Hampton's Tincture" will favorably .operate, in all
diseases originating from a want of proper secretions
of the gastric juices, bad digestion, and consequently,
bad .deposit of animal matter from that source. ' I be-
lieve that many diseases located in various parts, of
the system, such as inflammation, Ulcers, Scrofula,
etc., originally have their being in the stomach, from
bad food, bad digestion, and consequently bad deposi-
tions of the circulation to those parts ; and I will be-
lieve Hampton's Vegetable Tincture will even react
these causes. ,
. Having found out, myself, what it is, I recommend
it to others in such cases, as I bare described, and I
have done it upon the " no cure no pay system," and
I have yet to have the first bottle returned, or the first

it it in the following cases
Rheumatism, Inflammations which proceeds from
the stomach, Sores, Scrofula, Dyspepsia, long stand-
ing cases of Ague and Fever; first stop the cnfll, and
then give the Tincture—the difficulty in this case is
not in stopping-the chill, but tho return of it, this the
Tincture .will certainly do. In general debilitations,
I warrant it, and as I said before, I have procured: a
trial of it in this way, which otherwise 1 could not;
the people have been humbugged by patent medicines
so long, that'they are afraid ofall. This is clearly a
stomach medicine, it works all its wonders there, and
in all such cases it is a specific, if anything in the
wbrldis-

whichl do withoutany
other interest than the wish to see it in general circu-
lation, and in every man's family, where it ought to
beJ

If what I say be doubted by My of the afflicted, and
they will write to me at Sandy Bottom Post office,
Middlesex county, Va., stating- the nature of the dis-
ease, and I recommend it for such a case I will war-
rant it, and if it don't do good] I will pay for the me-
dicine. Respectfully, THOS. R. BULL.
• Delicate females and children will find this a great
blessing. It has restored thousands to health.

DYSPEPSIA, RHEUMATISM, SCHOFOLA, LIVES COM-
PLAINT, &c.—From the Metropolis.—Pass it around—
let the afflicted hear the tiding-s I This is but the son-
time ut of thousands : :

WASHINGTON, May 17,1863.
^Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray—Gentlemen: Hav.

ing beenafflicted with the Liver Complaint of ten years
standing, I hereby, for the-benefit of the afflicted, take
pleasure in announcing that sifter using a few bottles
of your Hampton's Tincture,11 found it had accom-
plteh«d a perfect cure.' I ha>te used different medi-
cines from time-to time, but have never'been able to
account for any apparent good, and it ia a blessing to
stricken humanity that that medicine is found which
possesses the :wondcrous powierof prolonging human
life. The many cures it hasi wrought is a sufficient
guarantee oT the beneficial-results which may be ex-
perienced from its-use.-

! Yours, respectfully, J. CURTAINHAY.
MORE THAN GOLD TO THE SICK.—From one of the

most respectable Druggists in1 South Carolina.
CHABLESTOK, S. C., Sept. 2t, 1853.

: Messrs-. Mortimer & Mowbray:—The sale of your
Hampton's Vegetable Tincture is increasing every
day, and every oottle sold recommends this valuable

, medicine to theafnicted. Several of our planters have
tried it in different cases with astonishingsuccess, ami
are getting it by half dozens. It has been found to be
the greatest remedy for Rheumatic Affections, and a
wonderful cure has been performed on a negro boy
suffering by Fits. I will furnish you with a number
oficertincates if you wish them.

Please send me, soon as possible, 'a supply of the
Tincture.

I am gentlemen, youre, W. G. TROTT.
^Hundreds in this city will bear same testimony.
|Delic.ate females and children will find this a grea

remedy. Also, see cures ;of Coughs, Dyspepsia
Sirofula,&c. MORTIMER & MOWBRAY,

; 240 Baltimore street.
' jCtniE OP COUGHS, VERTIGO!, RHEUMATISM.—Cure o
the venerable Dr. Dunn's sou, of the city of Baltimore
a mnn well known, and whose testimony adds to the
triumph of Hampton's Vegetable Tincture:.

.. BALTiMOREyFcb. 9,1332.
I Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray—Gentlemeu: It is

with real pleasure thut I am iibletoattest to tbe;gcu<
ral healing and curative powers of Dr. Hampton's Ve-
getable Tincture. Some tinie during last November
I,was taken with a very bad and serious cough. 'J
was advised to takeCpd Liver Oil, and did so, butg-et'-
tmg no better, I was induced to try your Tincture—;
got one bottle, and before I had taken itall, ruycoujrl
left me. Permit me also to state, that for the Iftst fif-
teen years I.havesuffered very much frpmacuteRlieu-
nkatlsm and Vertigo, confining- meat times to my bed
I am fully convinced that I owe my present gooc
health to the use of the Tincture, and a kind Provi-
dence.1 Yon are,my friend,at liberty to use this as yon: may
think proper, and believe me,

j Yours very respectfully," G. DUNN,
i N. B.^I can be seen at any tune at the Mayor"

C>ffice. G. D>
-• Delicate females and children will find this a great
blessing. It lias-restored thousands to health.

i HAMPTON'S -VEGETABLE TINCTUEE.—Call and ge
pamphlets gratis, With history of discovery of the
wonderful Blood Purifier, and* see certificates of our

-own citizens, of Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Scrofula
'Liver Complaint, General Weakness, and Nervous-
mess, &c., &c.

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
!{jrj-Sold by MORTIMER & MOWBRAY, 24O Bal

timorcst., Baltimore, and 304 Broadway, New York
! fta-Call and get a pamphlet gratis.

L.TW. SMITH, Charlestown.
T. D.-HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry.
L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester;
Dr. MOTT, Lecsburg.
ALLEMONG & SON, Newtown.

; And by Dealers every where.
i.Jan.24,1854r-ly.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
LARGE assortment of SCHOOL

Do
Do
Do
Do
Do

:y's Speller
BOOKS, just n-ceived, including

•hi tf_* »_ t* liJ _ '*

do.
do.
do.

k?£<GMC'l J

1st Reader;
2d do.
3d
4th

. 5th
Comly's Speller;
Bonsai's dp.
Davies' first Lessons 'in

Arithmetic; '.
DavieB* Arithmetic;
rj)o. Algebra;

Surveying;
Legend re; ~
Analytical-Geom-
etry}'
Elementary do. •

iDo
j.Do.
! Dp

JDo
Gummere?s Surveying;

PlayfairV Euclid;
Parke's Arithmetic ;
Pike's do
Ray's do
Jesse's do
Smith's do
Smith's Grammar;
Harcn'sSpeller & Definerv
Webster's quarto Dict'y;

Do royal-octave do.
Smith's Geog'y and Atlas;
MitchelPs do do
Onley's do do
Smith's quarto do
Morse's do- • do
Herschell's Astronomy;
Manual of Elocution and

.Oratory.
' ' With..every;-yariety of Miscellaneous articles fb
Schools, including Paper, Pens, Pen-Holders,. Ink,
Inkstands, Copy Books, Slates, Slate Pcncib. For
sale low by L. M. SMITH.

i CJ^rlesfo_wn,_Aucnn8t 30,1853. . . f

f PgTTGS, MEDtCPfES,

Fancy Articles, Perfumery, &c.

'M;-SMlTfi keeps constantly -on hand- a. very
_ • large find fresh assortment 'of Drugs, &c.;

White Xeady ground and dry ; Oils ofall hinds;: Toilet and Shaving Soaps ; Shaving Cream;
• Sapophenc; Barry's Tricopherous;
HaueTaEau Lustrale; Wright's ditto;
And otter Preparations for the hair ; '
Perfumery of every.kindi
Lubm's Genuine Extract; Wright's Extracts.
All' of which are warranted to be of the be?t quality

and -which willhesold at reasonable rates. , ,
Charles,fo%vn;: January ,11,' 1S53.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
HE suhscriber will continue the Shoe Business

X on his own.account. In-addition tothc^^faf.-
largc and wellselected'stpcfcofLadies,' Misses'SBl
and Children SHOESi'he has a large 'stock «<« TW
his <rfra mahtuacture;. and fa ready to manu- " ̂ ^
icture and that with prbmptiness any orders, of thebest
material, which may offer. Mr. James McDaniel will
give the business his undivided attention.
-Jan. 17. ; „; S, RIDENOUR.

— «_J» HARRISON'S
• EXTRACTS COLOGNE,

Comprising the following varieties: _
Prarie Flower Cologne;
Farina Cologne;
Haucl's do. "
Extract Sweet Clover;
" Yiolctte;
" Patcho'uly;.
«;' Musk;
" Verbena.
March7,1S54.

Bougnc't De Caroline;
•'«• ' De Arabic;

Extract SwectBriar;,
• " Mignonette,

Geraniuriij, \
Jasmine;
New Mown Hayj

For sale by :
L. M. SMITH*

T~ BOOKS! BOOKS!I BOOKS!!
j. HE Lamplighter r

Types of Man-kind; by SamuelGeorge Morton, with:
•essavby Notfr.GKddon & Agossizi

Hay's'PeninsularWar;
Uncle Sam's Fence—just Rubhshed;
Cloister Life of Charles the Fifth ;
Salad for the Solitary 1 . :
Library of Religious Knowledge;
Russia as it id;: .: •
Bishop Ive's Defence;
Montaigne's (Works;
Poetd oFConnecticut;
D'Aubimo'& Reformation'—complete;
Thirty Years with the IndtensT^Schoolcraft:;-
•Kp.air'B-CarpeiiU;! VNew.Gtride; -with,a large, lot of
aiJscellaneous.wofks—for sale low by"

MOT* ifl-ififwi • T.. M;
OTONE i WliB;E.f-Stone Jars, Butter Jars, and

^^^^?P ^ A.'W.-CBAMEE.

GOOD MEDICINES.

Staffer's Anodyne C>erry Expectorant
For Coughs,-CoKb.Bronefaiu;^ Croiip, Ac.

STABtER'S DIARRHCEA COKfilAtr
flHE valuable medicine* aboTe named> srtr not e*n '
Jb-pirical, buf are pfepftfed ia Agreement with the •"•
experience of some of the toost^irned and judicious •
practitioner^ and are-l»t seet«Pfiirther than iane- •
cessary to ptotcct ihe.piityrieiors and those -who use
them fromloss and hnpo«»ion, a«the component parta
have been mgdc known, confidentially, from time, to
time, to perhaps 60O Physician* 1! J in Maryland", •
Virginia, Diatrfctof Columbia, Ohio, and oJherplaces,,
aUSfwham, without a single exception, have approyed! ,
of tfie formnla, and most of thcas aciaaflwledge tha?
they'are the best remedies thattfc:y~l»ye etef;]bSo*n1

for the'cure oi the diseases for-whiefe fl*/'*re'recom--
tnended. Our confidence in.the -eiCeBei
medicinea, added to cmr desire to irtokLtbe
dice of the medical profession agxastteeref
nostrums, induced us to adopt ibis cftadid course.—"
We append a few of the notices we have received fronr
Physicians:
from Dr. IVm. S. Farrow, Snoa:kitt,Xt,

GENTIEMBJI—rhave freoncntty in Bijrprttetice pre-'
scribed your "Stabkr's Aaodrne Cherty Ezpecto-'
rant" and " Diarrhoea Cordial,?' TfftB srrearl sktwfcc-"
tion to myself, and. to the entire relief of sm£ ^seaseV
as they1 profess to cure-. I consider them bippy^com
binations of some of ojir most valuable aaflswe 'ikm.'
peuticaf agents,-and must be of mfinite.wprtfcli' ihe"
afilicted and mankind at large. In furnishifljf ^ef-
medicol profession with these active and concentrated
preparations, so convenient for administration, *nd pt
a standard quaBty, you have rendered them an edn-
nent service, and I can do no less than earnestly rteom.- -
mend these preparations to practitioners, and especial-
ly in the country, where the impurity of commercial
Drops is one of the greatest obstacles to the success, o!
the Physician.

Dr. W.S.L<>yi,writestou8thathehaaadminisWr- -
ed the Expectorant to his trite, who has had the Arm-
chilis for fourteen years, and that she is fast recovering
from her long standing malady. It has in a. few,
weeks done her-more good"than all the remedies 'she
has heretofore used under able medical counsel.
From Dr. H. f.-WSfO&ffa^LauiiS,\ SKT.
" After several months use; of your Expectorant,

both- in my own family, and in general practice^I am
confirmed in the opinion expressed of it, when first
made acquainted with the recipe. For one I thank
you for so convenient and elegant a preparation oi
the Wild Cherry."
From Geo. Gerry, M. D., Somerset Co., Md.

"Gentlemen—1 have used many of the different ^
Cherry Expectorants, and I do assure you that yours '
far exceeds any I have ever tried."
From Dr. J. R. Andre, of ginsingto*; TattntCOl/Md. >

** Having'exammed the component parteof Stabler** -
Anodyne Cherry Expectorant; alsoofStabler'aiDiar-'"';
rhcea Cordial, and having used them in practice, 1 feel
no hesitancy in recommending them."
From J, £. Jt>IarsktM. D., Kent Co., Md.

f 1 have made free use of your Diarrhcea Cordial, •
in my family. It gives me much pleasure to add my
testimony to that of others, in favor of iu efficiency.'-'
From Samuel Martindale, 31. D., Chesapeake City, Md.

"1 have much pleasure in adding my testunosy-iA-
faror-of your valuable Cherry Expectorant.' 1 haves
after an extensive use, found it to answer all my ex-
pectations. . - .
From Dr. Dant. W. Jones, Somerset Co., Md.

" I have given-your Expectorant and Diarrhcea Cor.-v..
dial a fair Jrial, and am delighted with their effects,
never baring Imd. tiiem to fail in a single instance. I
shall take pleasure, in recommending them.

We have been favored with a written certificate,
cheerfulry «ivm by numerous Medical gentlemen, in- '
Maryland, Virgiuiaand Ohio,u-hiclialoue3hould con-
vince the most doubting, that these are really "Good
Me3fcines;" after statin"1 tuat Uiey are artpsantetl
with the composition of-boin the Expcctorantand Cor-
dial, and that, tlioy have administered-them to thvir
patients, they testify " that they are remedied of great
value, safe, etEcicnt and well worthy ot the patronage
of the Profession and the Public, that they are nioru.
reliable than any other.proprietary medicines with
which we are acquainted, J &c. ,

The above notices of recommendation from mem-
bers pj the M»xlical Faculty, Pharmaceutists-of high
standing, ami Merchants of the first respectability,
should be sufficient to satisfy ail, that these medicines,
are worthy of trial by the afflicted, and that they are
of a different stamp and class from the " Quackery1-'.^
and" Cure-All" so much imposed upon the public.

See the descriptive PamphU-u, to De had gratis t)f
all who have the medicines for sale, containing recom-
mendations from Doctors-MARTIN, BALTZBLL, ADOI-
SON, PAVNE, HANDY, LOVE, &c.

Forsale by Druggists, Apothecaries, and Cotmtry
Store keepers sren'.-rally, at the low price of Fifty cents
per buttle, or six/bottles for $2.50.

E. H. STABLER & C&,
• Wholesale Dm-rgist, 120 Prattst, Bait.

Importers of English, French and German Drug*, Deal- \
crs in Paints, Oil*, SfC.f STC.

ASBNT at Chark-Slown, THOS. RA WL1J»S,
AGENT at Kablotown, A. WILSON,
AGENT at Harpers-Ferrv.T. D. HAMMOND,
AGENT at Sbammndale Furnace; B. PUKSELL,

And Londoun-Mcrcliantci generally, [Jan. 10, 1854.
HENRY'S mVIfiORATING~COUDIAlZ

Purely Vegetable in its Composition.
npHlSmvaluableCordialisextrnrU-clfi-iiui Herbs and;
JL Roots, which have been fimnd afttr years'iif ex-

perience, by Oie most skilful Phyacinna.tobe pos-
siased of quitlittes mostb<mi-ficial m the diseases for
which it U recomrnenilcd.aml lu.-nce whilst it is pre-
sented to tlie publii:, asan u{Hc!iciou3reinc<ly,.italsoU
known to beof'tliatcharacter ou which reliance iiiuy
b<- placed as to its safety. In cases of Impoteuqy,
Hx:morrhax--a, Dt*>rdfiru<l Sterility, Menstruation,
or Suppression of the Menses, Fluor Albusor WMfcs,
or for

DEBILITY
arising from any canse, such as weakness from sick-
ness, where the'patient has been confined to bi-d for
some time, for Feuiali-s iiftor Confinement, 'Abbrtiou
or Miscarriago, this Curdial cannot be cxt'elled in its
salutary efforts f or in loss of Muscular Energy, Irri-
tability, Physical Prostration, Scniinal Weiatness,
Palpitation of the Hrart, Indigiatioii, SluggishnegSf
Decay ofthe Pn>r restive Functions, Nervounsess, &iv,
where a TONIC Medicine is required, it will be found
equal, if not superior toanv Compound ever used.

TO FEMALES.
Henry's.Invi^nratiu^ Cordial, is one 'of the -most

invaluable Mi.-aictncs In tho ninny Complaints to
wtich Females aresnbject. It assists nature to brace
the whole system, check excesses, an«l create renew-
ed health and happiness. Less suffering, disease anti
unhappiness amongladies-wpuld exist, wcrethey gen-
erally to adopt tfie'use of this Cordial, Ladies who
are debilitated by those obstructions whtefi females
are liable to, -arc restored by the use of a bottle or
two, tai bloom and to vijror.

YOlfN&MEN. /.;>.;;.
That soBtary practice, -an fatal to the existence ol

man, and it is the young who arc most apt to become
its victims, from an ignorance of the danger to which
they subject themselves, causes. '

NERVOUS DEBIUTY,
Weakness of tSe Sysfc'tfi, and PYvinatore Decay.—
Many of you may now bersuffering; misled as to the
cause or source of disease. Ta those, "then, who by
excess have bronsirt on themscrves Prematore Impb-
tency. Involuntary Seminal Emission*, Weaknfs»

. and Shrivelling;.Qf the Genital Organs, NervoOB Af-
fection, or any other consequences cf unrestrained
indulgence of the sensual passions, occasioning' the
necessity of renouncing the felicities of

MARRIAGE,
lessening both mental and bodHy capacity, Hold:!
Henry'slnvigpFating Cordial/a medicine that is pure-
ly Vegetable, will aid nature to restore these impor
tant functions to a healthy state, and will prove of
service to you. ft poResses'are virtue, is a general
remover of disease, aud- strengthener of. the system

AS A TONIC MEDICINE,
it igflBsurpassed. We do not piuce • this Cordial on-»
footing with qnark medicines, and, as is customary,
append a long list of Recommendations, Certificates,
&c., beginning- with " Hear what the Preacher
says," and such like ; it is not necessary, for " Hen- •
ry's Invigorating Cordial," only needs a trial to prove
that it wfll accomplish all we say.
THE GENUINE "HENRY'S INVIGORATING

CORDIAL,"
is put up in 8oz Pannel Bottles, and is easily r'recog-
nized by the Manufacturer's signature on thelableoi
each Bottle, (to counterfeit which ia fogery.)

Orj-Sold for 04 per Bottle; Six for $S; $16 per
dozen

Prepared only by S. E. CQHEN, No. 3 Frankh'p
Row, vine Street, Below Eighth, Philadelphia,. P*,,
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS-MUST BE ADDRESS-

ED. . -
For Sale by all respectable Druggists & .Merchants
throughout the country.

PEEL & STEVENS, Alexandria, Va., wholesale-
agents for Virginia. .

Janoary 31, 1S54—ly •• _•
DOCTOR YOURSELF!

_ THE .POCKET JESCtTLAPIHSr:
rOr, Every one bJs own Physician-
Fortieth E<lition, with bne.nuudreU cngraY;-

X ings, showing. Diseases and Malfonuations. of the
Generative System in every, shape; and form. To
•which is added* Treatise on. the diseases of females,
being of the highest importance to married people, or
those contemplating marriage. By WM. YODNG,'
M. D.

ftj-Let no father be ashamed to present a copy ot tlie
jEsculapius. to. his child'. It may save him iroro an
early grave. Let no young up u pr woman, enter into
the secret obii<*a.tioii3 of married life, witl»eut.reading
the Pocket jEsculapius; Ictno one su8t:rinirrrom"hac"fc-
nicd cough, paiu in--the side, restless "nights, nervous
feelings, and'the.whole train o£ Dysp/Bptio sensations,
and given upb^ their physicians, be another moment
witliout consulting ihe .dSsculapiiia.'. Have the mar-
ried '.or those about'to be married; any im.pedimen,t,,
read. this, truly useful book, as it has been lie means!

very jaws of death.
{JtJ-Any person s«ncnn£ TWENTTrFIVE cents-en

closed in a letter, will Deceive, one copy^of this b«>i bj :
mail, or Gvecopies will be sent for one dollar. Addres*
(post-paid,) - Dr. WM. YOUNG,

So. Ite Spruce st, Philadelpiiir »'

T IQirOHS.—Coc. Brandy, OWPort Witie.sapfe- -
JLi nor Old Whiskey, Peach and Apple Brandy,"
inat'b*-f?>;vo^ o«rf f^« »«»Trt Kwjust reeeived and for sale by

May 9>,1354. R. H.

I^RESH GROCERIES.—I am. nqw ^
' aud opening a large and gent-rat, supply 6JCGra. (

ccries',:Q,ueensware, Sc., tuwnica,! woulu caU the:.
•attention of my customers apd the public- Give_ma ,
a call before purchasing, as they will Be sold at prices
, , " ff TT T> n tMn+^vto-pkaac.-

MstTTIWG, ifec.—4-4 colored an<t whiftrlffirt-
tin?, 6-4 da. do. do., 4-4 Floor Oil'Clotfi, 8-4

sup. Table Oil Cloth, 4-4 eSommon do. For safe bV ''
May 9,1854. T. C. ̂ IGAFOOSK

TEAS.—Youn? Hyson, Gunpowder!
Green and Black Teas, of. fine flavor,, in store-

and for sale by T. C. SIGAFOj£»B.
'

adjust received by
Mayl6t{854. .

e^y

A. W.
wp^m^mX

!.'—1 have 'a large 3tocl: :
ed Scgars on hand, ecabracmgarU.lfiBHHHgi^a

impdried, to which" I would partic • • ' .
tention ofall lovers of a choice SepaK*-

May 9,1354. T. C. SIGAFOOSE.
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